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i Sfte gotmial trod (anxizx eates and Ciprioo and McLean passed the

Cbiaese in as fast as they arrived.
coming a seedy looking individual, socially
and peculiarly the very antipodes of the
first, bnt he is pa fling away contentedly at a
tweed, the materials of whose composition

luce McINTYRE, MAGTJIEE & CO.
THE FORSYTH CO.

For Easter Week.
We are making an attractive display of

Table Damasks,
New Table Sets,

Napkins,
Doylies, etc.,

this week, which are very

CHOICE IN STYLE AND PATTERNS.

Table Covers,
Huck and Damask Towels.

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

Special Sale tor This Week.
.

15 pieeea Black All Silk Surah, warranted to wear, at the lew prioe of 59o per yard.
10 piecsa Blaok All-Sil- k Surah, warranted to wear, and worth $1, at 69e per yard.
25 nieces Colored and Black Watered Silks, a speeial lot just purchased, every yard

worth from $1.75 to $2.50. Have divided the pnrohase in two lota and will dispose of them
the unprecedented prioea, $1.25 and $1.66 per yard. .

25 piesea Blaok Satin Shadame, warranted pure aUk and guaranteed to wear, worth
from 25 to 50c a yard more than the prioea asked by us this week; in order to stimulate
trade oar prices are 75c, 88c, $1 and $1.25 per yard.

Four Special Drive. 3Uk no mistake. Cot the prices ont. Look around, get
samples, compare with other gooda. Our statements tnea wiu turn mio positive laota,
should yon doubt now!

18 nieces Colored Silk Plushes in all the leading shades. This quality has been sold at
$1; the grade we offer actually worth that price. Until thay are all gone onr price will be
67o per yard, a price never made before on this grade of Plush except by ourselves.

12 nieces Blaok Gros Grain American Silk,
silk and guaranteed to wear, at 89o, $1, $1.25
do say it, oan Doast oi as good a sua; at tue priuw. im
quality is 98o by Wanamaker of Philadelphia. The other three grades are sold at an ad-

vance of 25c per yard over onr prices.

Special pnrohase ef 27 pieces 22-in- Antne
positively the best silk mode In Lyons. The finish
free from impuiities that the wear is assured before

Ladies need have no hesitancy in purchasing
yard sold to wear well. This house was founded in 1854 and gradually worked its way np,
taking first place from sueh famona concerns as C. F. Bonnet & Co., C. M. Teillard & Co.
and other makers, nntil y in Paris, Berlin, London and New York these Silks are sold
ia preference to all other makes. Our prices are $1. $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75, eaoh grade
worth from 25o to $1 more per yard as compared with former prioes.

DRESS GOODS.
25 pieces 46 ineh India Twills (finished Henrietta style), all new colorsand previously

sold at 87e; our prioe 65o per yard.
18 pieces 40 inch Cheviot Checks, a very desirable cloth and very fashionable. Mer-chan- ta

usually ask, and, as we understand, sell the same grade at 58o. "We have placed them
on our counters this week at 45e per yard. , . .

25 pieces Henrietta Cordurelte, tne leading iaono ier spring ams, u
silk, soft and easily draped. This grade ia actually worth $1, as it counts two picks more

than the gooda formerly sold at this price; 75e per yard.
33 pieces 40 lneh "French Feule," latest colors. Hakes np handsomely and is consid-

ered very eholoe and fashionable; onr price for thia week 50o per yard.
80 pieces all wool .Diagonals," a Bargain every

BUCK
15 pieces 43 inoh Drap d'Alma, positively all

weak 690. . ...i o.t.. i?nAi. T.n( ninth in innhu wiiii'
10 pieces Blaok French Armurea, 40 inches

Pr snoh Sateens; our line is complete, showing nothing but new goods, embracing con

fined styles that are not common, we seep omy
ces than others ask fox inferior makes.

Scotch Giaghams all the new riaias are on

McINTYRE.MAGUIRE & CO.

The Oldest Dally Paper Pub
lished in Connecticut.

THE CABRINGTON PUBOSHINO CO.

All letters and inouiries In regard to subscriptionsor matters of business should be addressed to
THE JOURNAL. AND COCKIER,New Btnn. Conn.

Pratlee :
We cannet aeoept anonTmous cr return rejectee

communications. In all cases the name of' the
writer will be required, not for publication, but as a
guarantee of good faith.

SITUATIONS WANTED, one Insertion 50c: each
snbaeouent insertion 25c

WANTS. RENTS, and other small advertisements
occupying not more than six lines, one insertion
ISc: each subsequent insertion 25c.

One sanare (one inch) one insertion. S1J30: each
subsequent insertion 40 cents; one week $3.20; one
mnwiT.nl 1U.UU.

Obituary notices, in prose or verse, 15 cents per
line. Notices of Births, Harri&pee, Deaths and fu-
nerals, 5 eta. each. Local Notices 38 cte. per line.

Advertisements on second page one prioe and a
Yearly advertisers are limited to their own imme

diate business, (all matter to be unobjectionable)
and their contracts do not include Wants, To Let
ror sale, etc ,
Snecial ratnefurnished on annlication for oontraeta

ninajpin, considerable length of time, or a largo
space.

x eariy sareroaementi at tne louowmg rates;
One square, one year, $40; two squares, one year.
$70; squares, one year. 1100.
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IS PUBUSasTJ
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TBXB "CORNER" SVLE.
The Chicago Grain Receivers' association

has made a notable move in repealing the
"oorner" rule, the repeal to ro into effect
June 1. This provides that "any member
proven guilty of manipulating market value
as a basis for extorting unreasonable and un
just damages, or for the purpose of avoiding
payment offjust obligations, shall be expelled
from the Board ot Trade."

The reasons given for repealing this ap
parently wise and useful rule are interesting.
It is claimed that everything is now in favor
of the seller nnder its workiDg and that
heavy capitalists have hammered the life ont
of the market by throwing huge bloeks ef
stuff on it whioh they knew could not be

taken, thus forcing market values down and
enabling them to control prices. The rule,
it was claimed, legislated against the buyer
and protected the destructive short seller.
The discussion carried on at the meeting of
the association revealed the fact that in the
opinion of that body the short sellers were

wreckers and worse than county boodlers,"
that "they needed the penitentiary worse
than the boodlers," and that "they were
worse than thieves and burglars." They,
therefore, decided to ispeal the "corner"
rule.

After June 1, therefore, the "short" seller
of grain in Chicago can be "twisted," "cor
nered" and otherwise maltreated without let
or hindrance, and the price of grain can be
raised as high as anybody is willing and able
to pay for lifting it. It is pretty evident
that the abolition of the "corner" rnle was

brought about in order to inorease specula- -
tien and make the market livelier. The
Providence Journal hits the mark when it
save : The fact that the market has been

going against the "ball" element in specula
tion is no more justifiable reason for remov
ing a wholesome and apparently just rule
than would an adverse movement for the

bear" element be a sufficient oause for de
standing the repeal of just legislation whioh

might conflict with their interests. The mor

ality of the buyer and seller is the same in
the matter of speculation. Eaoh aims to
fleece the other, and the tacties of both are
often extremely reprehensible and alike
detrimental to the best Interests of legiti
mate trade.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

One hundred members of the House are
preparing speeches on the tariff bill. Oh
dearl .

Senator Aldrieh says that protection gave
Rhode Island to the Republicans at the late
eleetiou aad that the State is for protection
thoroughly and overwhelmingly.

Jersey justice is a little slow sometimes.
New Jersey has only just adopted a law pro
hibiting the commitment to the county alms'
houses of children between the ages of two
and sixteen years.

There is a postoffice for every one thousand
men, women ana children in tne united
States, and if the expense of carrying
the mails was paid directly by the people pro
rata, each eitiscn would pay an average of
eighty-fiv- e cents a year. Cheap enough.

It has long been asserted that women could
not invent things, but women are beginning
to appear on the list of applicants for patents
in England. Among the patentees of a week
ago were Louisa Laurence, of London, for an
invention of "improvements in letter and bill
files;" Elisabeth Aspinwall, of Birkenhead
for an "invention of polishing; and eleaning
laundry irons and Florence King,
of West Kensington Park, for an invention of

feeding spoons for infants and invalids."
The people of London drink mere mild

drinks than they need to. During the past
forty-sev- en years the average annual oan

sumption ef tea per oapita of the entire pop--
nlation has increased from less than a pound
and a quarter to nearly five pounds, aad of
coeoa from about an ounce and a quarter to
nearly half a pound, while the use of coffee
has fallen off slightly, from seventeen ounces
to thirteen ounces. The total consumption
of these three leading drinks
has thus increased nearly three-fol- the ex
act figures are from 38.03 ounces to 99.04
ounces per capita annually.

Some of Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton's re
marks are attracting a good deal ef attention
They are as follows: "I have often said to
men of the present day that the next genera-
tion of women will not stand arguing with
you as patiently as we have for half a cen

tury. The organisations throughout the
eonntly are holding out their hands to wo
men. The time is net far distant when, if
men do not do justice to women, the women
will strike hands with labor, with socialists,
with anarchists, and you will have the scenes
of the revolution of Francs aeted over again
ia this republic" Mrs. Stanton evidently
has not full command of her tongue. These
are savage words for a nice woman to speak.

The trial of some custom house offloers at
San Francisoo shows that "the heathen Chi-

nee" has had able assistance ia coming to
this land of the free. William Boyd, one
of the prisoners and a custom house inspec-

tor, turned State's evidence. He explained
that it was his duty to issue certificates of
residence to tjhinese desiring' to return to
China. Ferdinand Ciprioo, another prison-

er, boarded each incoming steamer and cola-pare- d

the Chinese arrivals with the certifi-
cates. Still another prisoner, McLean, ex-

amined the Chinese as to their knowledge of
America ia order to make the identification
complete. Boyd, Ciprioo, MoLean and other
government officials entered into s conspira-
cy to defraud the government. An agent
was sent to China with uncanceled certifi-
cates which were sold for twenty dollars and
mora apiece. Boyd furnished these certifi- -

Sir Edward Sullivan is one ef the many
Englishmen who do not believe in free trade.
Writing to the London Post he says: Under
free trade the masses must get poorer, be-

cause they get less employment. A well
known statistical work gives a comparison of
the material progress of France under protec-
tion and England under free trade. If there
is any truth in figures it ought to startle us
from our free trade dream. The comparison

based on the returns of legacy duty: In
1326 England was 10s. a head rioher than
France. In 1859 England was 19s. a head
richer than France. In 1877 England was
6s. a head poorer than France. France has
57 per cent, of her land under tillage and it
is diminishing every year, bnt the population
of England inoreases much mere rapidly than
the population of France. The commerce of
England has increased 21 per eent. in ten
years. The commerce of France has increas
ed 39 per cent, in ten years. The commerce
of the United States has increased 68 per
cent, in ten years. ' The commerce of the
whole world has increased 36 per oent in ten
years.... - -

STRANGE.

Strange as it may seem, a ton of feathers
is heavier than a ton of coal, as every coal
dealer and consumer well knows. Puck.

Fogz explains the oause of the lsehrymose
effect of the onion. The secret lies in the
skin, which is laid oa in tiers. Boston
Transcript.

Justiee is Baid to be blind, bnt the men
who are anxious to pose as Chief Justice
have their eyes wide open about this time.
Boston Transcript.

Bacon probably had his next door neigh
bor's piano in his mind's eye when he wrote,

Full ot. sound and fury.Bignifyine nothing.
Philadelphia Call.
As an incentive to young ambition it

would be interesting to know how many peo
ple of prominence there are in our country
Who can look back to the time when they
used to go to bed while they were having
their trowsers fixed. Uil Uity Blizzard.

The orator, speaking of spring, referred to
it as the vernal season: but the stenographer
didn't hear aright, and got it "infernal sea
son." Hut the orator said mat pernaps it
was just as well: the people would under
stand what he was talking about. Boston
Transcript.

Unnecessary instruction. Mrs. Jayhawk-
er "Noow, Eben, be ear'ful and don't let
those New York thieves rob you, but go
right straight to Mr. Oreengoods', du yoar
business and hurry home. Do you' hear!'
Mr. Jayhawker "Yes, Mirandy, that's what
I mean ter do." Texas biitings.

Jack fto voung Callow) "That old gen
tleman we just passed seemed to knew you.
Charley." Young Callow "la'as, he's my
father." Jack "Why didn't you recognize
him!" Young Callow "To tell the truth,
old bov. I never do on the street. He comes
of a rawther poor family, y' know." Epoch

Hayseed says he doesn't think much of the
eity hotel keepers, xney nave a Dig room
magnificently fitted up and label it "sample
room." This raises a fellow's expectations
to the highest notch, but when he is shown
to a little seven by nine room at the top of
the house, he finds that he has been swin-
dled. It is not a bit like the sample. Bos-

ton Transcript.
'Gentlemen of the jury," said the judge,

as he concluded his charge, "if the evidence
shows in your minds that pneumonia, even
indirectly, was the eause ot tne man s aeatn,
the prisoner cannot De convicted. Aa-om- ir

later a messenger came from the jury room.
The gentlemen of the jury, your nonor,

he said, "desire information." "On what
point of evidence?" "None, your honor;
they want to know how to spell pneumonia."

Tid-Bit- s.

Omaha dame "You have lived in the
West many years you say!" Domestic

Yes, ma'am, I crossed the plains with a
family many years ago aad was captured by
Indians. They was a lazy lot 'o vagabonds
and made me do all the cooking for 'em."

Dear me! How did you escapel" ."1
didn't eseape, ma'am, as long as there was
one of the tribe alive, but at last there was
none left and I got away." "Were they kill
ed by the soldiers!" "No, ma'am. Ihe
agency doctor in whose family I worked af-

terward said as how he thought they died
of dyspepsia." Omaha World.
There are fish ia th. sea," said the belle, "there's

no doubt of it.
Quite the equal ot those which as yet hav. come

due or ie.
But fish won't be captured by merely commanding

them.
And it's very laborious hooking and landing

them."
Merchant Traveler.

PLEASANT PEOPLE.
What' It Is Thai Malt. Then Seem so

Nice.
.From the Atlaatlc Monthly. 1

What a boon to all his friends and ac

quaintances a pleasant person is ! It may be
hard to define pleasantness, but we find no

difficulty in recognizing it when we meet

with it.. Pleasant people are net always, by
any means, the most admirable of mankind,
nor the most interesting ; for it often hap
pens that the qualities in a man which are
worthiest of esteem are, for lack of other
modifying elements, the very onea whioh
make against his agreeableness as a compan
ion ; and a person who does not impress us
as particularly pleasant may nevertheless in
terest us very ntuon rjy tne aispiay or unusu-
al mental or moral characteristics, or from a
complexity of nature which seems to offer
itself as an enigma we are ourious to solve.
Pleasant . people may not even be the most
truly lovable, but they are likable ; we, per-
haps, have no desire to make friends of
them, in the deeper sense of friendship, but
wo are glad when we meet them, and enjoy
oarseivea while in their society. The tie
thus formed, though slight, is a real one, and
I believe that we should all do well to re
member, in the interest of eur closer friend
ships, the attractive and cohesive force of
mere pleasantness. The highest virtues and
offices of friendship we are not called on to
exercise every day, and in ' familiar inter-
course we have not less, but rather the more,
need of making ourselves pleasant because of
the times when our menus will nave to an
swer eur drafts on their patienoe and sym-

pathy. If we question what it ia that goes
to constitute a man or woman pleasant, it
appeara to be a result of both temperament
and character. It is hardly necessary to say
that these are not the same thing, and yet
they are not distinguished in common
thought and speech as clearly as they might
be. Without attempting any close analysis,
we msy perhaps say that temperament is a
certain combination of elements given us at
birth, while character is another sot of powers
and dispositions slowly acquired and grown
in us; for the first, nature is responsible, our
parents and ourselves for the second. It
seems easiest to describe a pleasant person by
negatives, although assuredly his pleasant
ness affects us as a most positive quality. To
begin with, such a person must not be too
much "shut up ia his own individuality," to
use the phrase of aa English writer that is,
he must not be very reserved and concen
trated in his emotions and affections, but
have a certain expansiveness of nature and
openness of manner. He must not be too
fastidious, but able to take people for what
they are and what they are worth toAim for
the passing moment and the needs of the so
cial hour. He must not be of too intense a
nature nor so --preoccupied with the serious
aspects and duties of life that he is unable to
put them aside temporarily and lend himself
to lighter thoughts aad lighter people. One
of the pleasantest men I ever met was one of
the most hard working, devoted to a dozen
good causes and publio interests beside his
personal and professional ones. None of
these were ever made a bore to others, and
his equable and kindly disposition, his readi-
ness to enter into other' persons ideas, his
interest in literature and art, as well as
weightier matters of politios and science,
made him able- - to please and be pleased by
men and women of the most diverse sorts,
It has sometimes struck me forcibly with re
spect to such a man, how pleasant he must
be to himselfhow comfortable to live with
every day.

. ETIQUETTE AND CIGARS.
Kales or Politeness la Asking; for

--
" IFroat th. N.w York Press.

It is ia Bmall matters that national charac-

teristics are beet seen. Nothing, for instance,
could better shew the trae republiean equal-

ity of the American people than the actions
of two smokers msetiag an the street. The
one is a well dressed, well to do citizen car--

J rying an unlighted oigar. Toward him is

would puzzle the State analyst to discover.
The first man stops. "Can you oblige me
with some fire!" he asks. "Why, ocrtainly,"
responds the seedy one, and with the coup,
teens action of a Brummel, he removes his
oigar from his lips, knocks off the ash, and
hands it to the well to do citizen. Then and
there the "two for" and the "straight
Havana" meet and mingle their fires and
aromas, and with mere polite bows the two
men pass on.

in the unban islands there are special and
strict forms of etiquette relative to this un
iversal practice of smoking. Should a gen-- .

tleman stop another on the street to ask a
light he would construe a refusal to oblige
him iato a direct aad intentional insult. But
having onee held between his fingers the
partly consumed cigar of whose fire he has
been borrowing, the owner thereof would be
as deeply hurt and offended were he to offer
to return it. No, he must, instead, open his
cigar case and proffer a fresh weed in return
for the nre.

To connoisseurs in cigars the reason for
this act is obvious. A cigar which has been
bruised against another in the act of "

light-
ing it loses a considerable portion of the
delicacy of its flavor, and should that one
against which it is thus rubbed be of an in.
ferior flavor and aroma, these qualities in
itself are, to a delicate taste, completely
destroyed. It must be rather irritating
under these latter circumstances to have
to lose an exquisite "weed" for the sake ef
a strange etiquette which commands the
acceptance of a oigar of much inferior
flavor and value. However, a breach of
this point is never made, and a well bred
Cuban would die sooner than show any irri
tation.

In most European countries, with the ex-

ception, perhaps, of cigarette smoking Spain,
the street etiquette of smoking is much less
severe. The majority of smokers in England,
for instance, carry matches in their pockets,
and should a passing smoker with unlit pipe
or cigar request a light, it is a match that is
handed to him. Small boys throng the streets
of ail big iUngiisli towns selling boxes con-

taining two hundred and fifty wax vesta
matches for two cents; there is conae--
quentlv very little excuse for a smoker to
be without a licht. The rainy and windy
conditions of the climate are equally well
provided against for smokers by "fusees,"
"vesuvians," "flamers," which are varie
ties of matches having large heads compos- -
ea oi zunpowaer paste, wnicn win rsmaiu
ignited until consumed in any kind of weath-
er.

HOW XIIKV FOOLED THE SIOUX,
A Party of Seveatv-Flv- e Anlnlso.e

Rod. to Tlielr Death to Eceawe Has
acre.

IFrom the St. Paul Globe.

Slushy as the Missouri rive; looks now,
and sick and tired as the ice seems to be, a
week ago it was looking quite healthy and
strong in the vicinity of old Fort Clark, a
few miles below Stanton. The hunting was
not especially entioinz, though the ozone of
the atmosphere was of the best, and the
horseman who was properly dressed and well
mounted did not suffer a great deal. The
broad expanse of the river was covered com-

pletely with ice, except at a bend of the
stream where a bare spot was observable, and
the traveler could see that there was an air-

hole through which the Neptune of the Big
Ifuddy would be able to get a whiff of air.
This hole is the result of the swirling of the
waters around the bend that exists there,
aad though the temperature gets down very
low, the hole never closes, as the water never
stays there long enough to get congealed.

"That hole," said an eld trapper that x
met on the bank aa I was locking across to
MoLean county ,""is just the same as it was
in '38, though 'a course I warn't old enough
at thet time to see it. Bat I hcarn the Ia--

jins tell a good deal about it. In them days
the Sioax Injins were allers In some fight
wi' somebody. If 't wasn't the Mandans
twere the Assinibenes, and if 'twan't the

Assinibines 'twere the Gros Ventres. They
were never happy, summer nor winter, onless
they had a screp wi' somebody. Es th. In-ji- ns

tell onto me, 'twas 'bout the the middle
of the winter when a party of seventy-fiv- e

Assinibines came down frum the north.
They was harmless enough an' didn't mean
no barm to nobody. They got past the spot
where we are new bout hve miles.
Jest 'bout that pint they kem onto a Sioux
village in their winter tor tars. The number
are wariously indicated, but 1 should jedge
from the reports I ha' hearn that there must
ha' bin at least two hundred and tuty war-
riors. They were feelin' their oats, es a hoss
'11 feel ef you feed him on the fat c' the land
fer a few months and don't gi' him any wor-ru- k

to do. They wuz jest a spilin' fer a
fight and they seed the Assinibines
Up the river apiece was another Sioux vil-

lage, and ea this were on the other side of
the Missouri, an' kinder bchint a hill, the
Assinibines hedn't seed 'em, and what was
more to the purpose, the Sioux hedn't seed
the Assinibines nuther. Jest es soon es the
southernmost Sioux seed the inimy eomin'
they sent one uv their number up the water
to tell the otner village and get tham warri
ors to come out an' lay for the Assinibines ef
they should turn to run.

" 'Great smoke!' sed the chief ut the As
sinibines, when be seed for the fust time the
Sioux village usin' uf course the login
tongue, wi' which I ain't so wery familiar,
an' what's more to the purpose, you couldn't
unnerstand me ef I wus. 'Great smokel'
said the Assinibine, 'we're lost, sure pop.
See, my worthy braves, the bloodthirsty
Sioux ahead uf us. What shall we do.
Shall we make a stand an' fight the inimy,
or shaljbgve runt' An' ea he spoke an arrow
from a fling bow came flying over the ice."

"Why not a bullet!" I asked.
"Kause they didn't hev no bullets in those

days. It was jest 'bout , this time that the
Injins used to get hold uf flintlocks, and the
varments didn't hev them generally yit.
They were pretty high when fust interdueed,
the Injins heving to pay about ten robes a
gun. Well, this ia nuther here nor there.
The Assinibines considered for a minit and
then the old chief said, 'I have an idee. Ef
we turn back and fight we shall be scalped
and tortured es the Sioux ouly can torture.
If we run we shall be caught and be cow-
ards. Death is certain es thet we are here.
See thet airhole in the ice! The water
cold to leap in there is like leaping into the
fire. But there is no torture. By thet root
we shall jine our friends in the happy hunt-i-n'

grouns with hair on our heads. We shall
meet there with no scalpers' keen-edg- ed

knife. Only the brave foller me,' and with
a wild war hoop the chief dashed into the
swirling waters and hed foremost he disap-
peared, fcftranger, you've seed a cirous when
the iumpin' fellers pile over the tops of ele
phants and camels and other wild beasts!
Well, from what they tell me I hev come to
the conclusion that it was sumpin like thet.
Inter the jaws of death and mighty cold
jaws at thet rods the seventy-fiv- e Assini
bines. The Sioux were fooled some more.

Frof. Shaler says that "Volcanoes play a
most important part in the physical history
of our planets." H'ib: yes. We have heard
that thev played something with Pompeii,
but we never heard it quite so elaborately or
gently stated before. But that's a beautiful
way these scientists have. Burdstte.

DR. KILMER'S One of every five we
meet has some form of
Heart Disease,and is in con-
stant danirer of Apoplexy,
Shock or Sudden Death.

This Remedy regulates,
relieves, corrects and cures.

1 if prepared at Dr. Kilmer's
DisFEHSAiii, nmiriuunKHi, H. X .

Letters of inquiry answered.
Guide to Healtb Sent Free).Sold by DrURUta.

Sold and recommended by Wells 4 Calhoun,
wholesale agents, sew naven. ixisn. jyioeoaaw

IIVECTORS!

JOHN E. EAliLE,
No. 868 Chapttl Street,

New Haven, Conn
h isiiersonal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventors.
IftTTlTK

UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES
A nracttoe ot more than thirty veers, and tre- -

inent visits to the Patent Gffioe has given him a
amiliaritv with every department of, and mode of

ureoeedinK at. the Patent Office, which, together
with the fact that he now visits Washington

to sive his oersonal attention to the inter
eat. of hie clients, warrantahim in the assertion that
ma nffirs in this country Is able to offer the same
facilities to Loventers in securing their Inventions
by Letter Patent and particularly to those whose
applications have been rejected an examination of
which he will maze free of charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
a.bn mane at Patent Office, at a snuul chanre.

His facilities for procuring Patents In Foreign
rvumtriea are nneonaleeL

Bef era to more than one thousandoUenta for whom
BeaaeprooureaLeuert rates jyiouxw

Ira k Mm
Sensational Prices,

BUT

Substantial Values.

QLQO for the Graata.4 bargain ever
Mta In Chambray Babes. Eaoh
Babe ocntains 10 yards 27 inoh
material and 4Jf yard wide aid

J," yards narrow Embroidery.

Q1.QO for tie aam. quality Bob, only
with wide, deep embroidery;
eolers ef Ohaaabray in both pri-o- aa

ara blue, brows and gray.

15' CENTS. Fifty do en Sateen
Baatlea, at 15 eaoh. Color
ara Pink, Bias, Cardinal, Bern
and Craaai.

MCEOTf. Fifty dosen Sateen
Bustles at 25o aaeb. Sam col

' or a above; tbase Bustles ara
wonderfully cheap. Theae pri-
ce are one-ha- lf value.

If
95 CENTS per pair for our Sanitary Dye

Fast Black Ladies' Hose. All
size and every pair warranted.

CENTS per yard for the handsomest
aad moat atylish Dress Sateana

Ter seea far the nosey. Th
patterns are copied from beat
French make aad many of them
are exclusive.

99 CENTS par yard. W ahall open on
Tncsaay morning, April 10, one
caae 40 pieeea Wool Dreaa Gooda
88 inehes wide; all new atyllah
goeda at 29 per yard. The low-e- at

prioe theae geoda have ev.r
bm aold far is 60a th manu-- -

- faotnrer take the loaa .

T5 CENTS per yard for a h blaok
Sarah, pare silk, nanally aold

N . for89o.

5 CENTS per yard, a Blaok Silk Surah,
nanally aold for 75o.

99 CENTS each for a lot of genta' first
quality "London" Satin Teok
Searfa; 60o ia the usual close
price.

Great Bargains
FOR

NEXT FRIDAY.

HOWE & STETSON.

Insurance Building,

JOHAPEL STREET,
New Haven, Conn.

Havana Cigars
DIRECT IMPORTATION!

A fresh consignment of favorite brands
Havana cigars ex steamship San Marcos just
arrived. Will be ready for delivery about
Maroh 12th.

J.D. DEWT21Ii & CO.,
233 to 239 State Street.

Grand Avenue Cash Store.
Henkel's Biking Powder 20o pound.
Mo presents, but the value is in the powder itself.
Oolden date ruit, cans i.
aThom nt Vnannh Prunes. Evanorated Apples,

Peaches. Apricots and Raspberries. A nice asaort-au-

at Oranzes from 13o to B5o dozea. While
Oiover Honey.

Butter.. . Butter.
k . . . n... Rnttor from Sfie to SSo.

Durham, in tub, 5c. We have in rolls Durham,
Glastonbury and Mountain Spring Creamery.a 1 Hti r.anl nail &H0L

iirr m n th. All.lit.V of OUF TftS &tld

Coffee, and our Royal Java is becoming quite a fa--
Dui flii.llt.nf MMt. WHfl OH DAnd.

Geods delivered to an v part of the city. Telephone
T. m. KTortnop,&. Grand Avenue.

p. g. Agent for N. Y. Health Food Co.'s Goods.

Guilford
Guilford

Clams
Clams

AT

A. FOOTE & OO.'S,
OOP gMA1!'TIl

Easter Eggs, Turkeys and Chickens

a n Act. Tresh Oountrr Eggs tor the
trade, erery epg warranted fresh. only 23c dos. and

100 dos fresh Ducks and Geese Eggs for Easter.

ii i A ir.nu amr. nrirw 00e mr can.
Th tin.., tabator 10c can : Haneilfefl Soap Sc bar.

rood Salmon 15o can; Satin ttloas Soap 6c bar.
iT tswAA rvtra 1in ian.
aow flake Oori and Succotash 15o can. The

Bnowflake brand U superior to any canned goods in
the market just try them.

Frail. Fralt.
Worlds of flae Lemons at 10c dos.

, " Sweet Oranges at 9So dos..it tt .. " S2a doa.
Tart " 100 dos. for cut- -

iroan show yon a nne line of Butter:
nholoe KM Kin Creamery ae swid......T oa mwA flfk. IK

vZiiZL Dalrr and tabu ooods at ISO pound.
Xfew crop Fonoe Molasses 48c gal. Quality line.

n.M law, r'nff.e
Beats the world. We have it fresh roasted and

to order and we will be sure of your Coffee
FTrr. :7 miK. It was advertised
but weak at SSo lb. which was a mistake, as we sold

twi0iTa?i1oiiTearliistas low as anyone else.
Oar 5e Tea. S lbs. for 11. will surely please von.
i.. --w. mnn janan. Oolonc or mixed. We have

tmllt up a larpe trade on these Teas jtry them.
We keep everything in the Dried Fruit line.
Call and see us.

D.M. WELCH & SON.
and 39 Congress A.ve.

Braaeh Mo. a Orand St.

HUllLBUItT BItOTUEKS,
- 1,T4 Chapel Street,

OOBHZB HIGH,

Have the excVoMve sale of the celebrated

WMsor Creansry Bntter

FOB TI1IS CITY.

tgrOiv it a trial.

HATS. HATS.
We are receiving dally Irom

the Leading BSanaractnrers all
the Iatest Style in

SILK, STIFF & SOFT HATS.

Being large dealers and buying direct from
factory in case lots, we oan insure onr

customers a saving of

25 TO 30 PER CENT.
SOLE AGENT FOB at

Youman's Celebrated Hats.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,

705 OliapelStreet
Library Building;.

f24

E. D. HENDEE,
--aoocisaoiTO-

W. D. BRYAN,
CTOH TAILO

wo. 19 church t
B 4 You Buy,

CALL

At 16 Crown Street,
And Examine our Stock of

Bicycles.
Sporting Goods of all kinds. Complete

Repair Shop. lnIUU

Until April 1st,
TO EVERY

CASH PURCHASER

OPTICAL GOODS,
OB

Toilet Sundries,
the amount of ONE DOLLAR or more at

one time in our Eetail De-

partment,

We will present Without Charge
A BOTTLE OF

DR. GEER'S
PHENAIi DENTRIPICE.

The Best Tooth Powder In
Market for Cleansing the Teeth,
HsrdenlDg the Gums and I urlir- -
lns; tne Bream.

In fact, it has all the requirements of a
Perfect Dentrifioe, reliable and safe.

In proof of this statement onr sales of
this Powder have increased many fold since

commenced its sale some two years since,
net only to our retail trade, bnt to dentists
who furnish It to their patients in tne origi-
nal packages or dispense it nnder their own
labels.

E. L. WASHBURN,
61 Church and 61 Center Street,

marW New Haven, coon.

TRADE MABK

FOR FAMILY USE.

CHARLES S. HAMILTON.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
TALI BANK BUILDING

OOBNEB OHAPIL AND BTATK 8T8

Rotary Public. Now Baven.Oonn.

Snaurattcje.
SECURITY INSURANCE CO.

OP NEW HAVElf.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.

CASH ASSETS Jan. 1, '88, $638,873.37.

DIBCCTORS:

Chas. 8. Leete, Cornelius Pierpont,
Jas. D. Dewell. A. C. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. 8perry,
Jas. SC. Mason, S. E. Herwin,
J. A. Bishop, - H. Mason.

Wen. B. Tyler.
CHAS. S. LEETE. H. MASON,

President. Secretary.J. D. DEWELL. H. O. FULLER,
Vloe president. awim. riecrewry.

PURE WHITE LEAD
-a-Ad-

LINSEED OIL.

Jewell's, Atlantic and BradleyWhitehead.
French Zinc in VM and 25 lb. Cans.

We nave 154 desirable shades of paisrtmixed and (rsnni In oil.
Jewktt'b Pure Raw and BoIled

Linseed Oil.
Bala float tt for MARTTRVS RAILROAD COL

ORS and AVERJCLL CHEMICAJL PAINTS, all of
which we warrant strictly pure and for sale at the
oweet market rates.

D. S. aiEMEY & S0U,
Nos. 370 and 378 State St.

NEAL'S

jffiM
BEADY FOB USE,

TU0MPS0N & BELDEN,
396 AND 398 STATE STREET

' Courier Bui? Mug.

Dyeing, laundrying and Carpet

Cleaning.
Dyeing and cleaning of dresses,- - wraps,

ribbons, dte.
Gentlemen's garments, draperies, onrtains,

Fin laundrying qf every description.
Shirts, oollara and cufEs onr specialty.

Carpet Beating; and Scouring.
Carpets taken np, beaten and relaid. All

the
carpets are steamed and all moths extermi-

nated without extra charge. All work called

for and delivered." Order by telephone.

Works: State, Lawrence ana Mechan-
ic Streets.

Office: 8T8 . and 645 Chapel St.

LAUNDRY.
Are You Particular About

Your Linen ?

If your collars are not stiff, or if too stiff, I fj
they crack or wear ont too soon,

TRY US I

Ana We Will Please You.

TROY STEAM LAUNDRY

80 Center Street.
Telephone and Free Delivery.
slOtf

1 9th CENTURY AHEAD
Crowds atop daily and nightly- - to see the

wonderful application of electricity which
rnna the bis coffee grinder at Dawson's re
nowned Coffee and Tea store.' It excites as
tonishment a machine so light, so small,
with such power. It ia a great labor aaver.
We sround 38.000 pounds of Coffee last year.
The electric motive power comes on the same
wire that furnishes onr store wnn ngnt. To

Coffees, Teas, etc. v to dealers and consumers at
lowest market prices. Favorable terms and your
trad invited,

DAWS0JJ,
844 ST.
Large and Fine, 13c per pound.

Halibut. Codfish. Haddock,
Flatfish. White Fish, Ciscoes.

GUILFORD CLAMS.
Prime Beef, Mutton. Lamb, Tur

keys, UMCKens ana uapons.
Lettuce, Radishes, Spinach,

sweet roiaivei,etc.
W. D. JUDSON,

we

SOS AND SQ7 8TATE STREET.
BROADWAY CASH STORE I

The Best and cheapest House
TO BUY

PROVISIONS.
BEE F. Top Bound Steak 15c a lb.

Bottom twunn eteaa ixe iu.
Chuck Steek 11c lb.
Tenderloin Steak tO-t- lb.
Porterhouse Steak c lb.
Prim Rib Roast Beef c lb.
Chuck Roast Beef lOolb.
Shoulder Clod (boneless) 16c lb.
Plate Best, fresh or corned. So lb.
Corned Beef lb.
Beef's Tongue 14o lb.
Beef's LiTer 8c lb.

VEAL. Veal Loin to roast 18c lb.
veal Liegxor Dazing ic iu.
Veal Chops IS Mta lb.
Veal Breast for stuffing 14c lb.
Veal to Stew lb.

PAUL JENTE & BRO.
1Q1 ana l.T BROADWAY.

Great Bargains in Poultry.
Prime Beef. Bpriag Lamb. Teal,

AT

E. SCHONBEBGER'I,
1, 3, 3, CENTRAL MARKET, CONqiBJCBB AVE.

ap7 .

JUST ARRIVED !

NEW CBOP FANCY

Porto Rico Molasses
FOB SALE BY

STODDARD, KIMStRLY & CO.

21 3 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven. Conn.

100 Broadway, cor. Howe Street,
we Have t sparge sioca oi

Canned Ooods wlilcli we
are Sellins; very low.

Native Teal.
10c a pound Stew Veal.
18aS0c oound Veal Chops.
S5c pound Veal Cutlets.
ImInm nninul Vaal trk Koast.

lOo per qt.Qenuine Cape Cod Cranberries, loo per qtPrims RMf.
5 to14c per lb.FIne Corned Beef from 5 to 14c per lb
S 10 12c per lb. Ohotoe pieces tor roast rrom s--

1U ISO per ID. A no wvaii ma.B uvrmM.u.uKi
low. uesiaes nunureasoi more

harvalns In mv Una
Orders called for and goods delivered to any part

of the city. Also teiepnone connection.
BrneMtmnr ise pimce.

W. . KASjsa.UM'S,
1 OO Broadway, corner Howe Street.

SPRING 1 SPRING!
Beanlirul Sort nr. and with it

come every good ana
perfect thins.

Spinach, Lettuce and everything green.
Porterhouse and Loin Steak, the best, SOc.
Bound Steak, top, Kc." bottom, 18c
Back Boast 10 and 12c.
The finest Branf ord Potatoes $1.10.
White French Turnips 76c.
Guilford Tomatoes, per can, 10c.
Qreen Peas, per can, 10c.
Bugar Cured Hams, 12to.
Veal Cutlets Kc.
Boast Veal loo. Stew Veal 10c.
Chickens, full home dressed, SSc.

Ceme one, come all, to
STEVENS' MARKET,

19 Congress Avenne.

YOU'D BUTTER READ THIS !
Oo buy your Butter, young man.
At Clark wn vou

5) pounds for One lDollar
Will make your wife holler

That's the Butter for me, young; man,

Fresh laid Eggs, cnaranteed, at
30e per doz. Cheapest riace

In the cttjr to bay yanrEGGS.
Wa anil all radea of Butter from the manufac

tured article to the choice Durham Creamery, and
all at wholesale prices. we sive present, to au

wan. 'I Vin. M.rbiM. Han.. am. ror mecnu
md somethinK else to suit older people. Call

In uiH ana for vouraftlf.
COAll 60 cents per ton cheaper than the regular

mar29 31 Church Street.

0LAGGARD'S '
IQDIDEOF IRON

KimnviTi bt ti academy or MEmraAn. Farla. ars jpecialtr reeommenderl by th.
Sledloal (Jiarinfla ox wie wona zor eeronua,
(tumor. Km' evil, etc..) the urly stares ef Jon

urn i.tiiin nnn.tltiitlnnal waalTTWiia T mil maa of
Blood, and for stimulating- - and Its
parlodl. esnrae. Hone frennlne tuums sisaed

Smmub, 40 tus Bonaparte, Paris."
B.eaa-er-a fc C... N. Aaents for C B

lby Prusststtsausrauy.

ALSO,

An Entire New Line of Cretonnes
IN NEW PATTERNS.

Wilcox & Co.
767 l2WX 771

CHAPEL STREET.

Reed Chairs, Reed Rockers.
LATEST STYLES.

CHAMBERLIS & CO.,
Orange and' Crown Streets.
SPECIAL , EXHIBITION

OF

Fine Etchings,
AT

AUGUR'S ART ROOMS,

99 Orange Street,
(New number.)

All are invited to visit these
Rooms.

PICTURES FRAMED
In the best manner and at the

lowett prices.
ARTIST MATERIALS.

China Fired Every Thursday.

k l M. Blair,
57, 59 & 61 ORAMEST.,

X
FURNITURE DEAliEIiS

AND

UNDERTAKERS.
Have the finest Paintod Bedroom Suits in the ait

New Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Suits.
Tne nest Bpring tsea ror me money.
Brjllnt. Battan. Cane and Bush Seat Ohalrr

great variety, as low as can be bought.
UaSTDERTAKING

promptly attended to, night or day, with care.
DUUin urmvriDU vrtvuuuu im 111 uw tWB, ZZUUUlBr.
Also Sole Astenta. for Washburn's Deodorins- and

disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools to rent for

parties or funerals y8

IMPROVE 10m SIGHT.

I have all the improved glasses now made,
together with the genuine Brazilian pebble
that can be setin your own frames at short
notice.

Prices never were lower. Also a well se
lected stock of all kinds of spectacles and eye-

glasses already set in gold, silver, niokel and
steel frames, rubber, celluloid, etc., at prices
from 25 cents up to the best pebble in steel
at $3.50 each.

Repairing watches and jewelry a specialty.
Give us a call.

GEORGE L. STREETER,
74S Chapel Street.
NEW HAVKff, CONN.

mSdaw

BATH BRUSHES, SHAVING
imUSIIES,

Tooth Brushes, Hair Brushes.
In great variety.

OUR DRIVE THIS WEEK.
40-CE- BATH BRUSH.
"TCIH-TriJlT- I" TOOTH BRUSH.

Chas. W. Wliittlesey & Co.,
DRUGGISTS,

744 CHAPEL STREET,
1.1 1 Cjril I I 1 A treated without the use ofP 1 1 I J AJthe knife or detention

from business, also all other diseases of the Rectum.
Cure guaranteed. WM. BEAD (M. D. Harvard.1842),
and ROBERT M. READ (M. D., Harvard, 1876),
Evans Mouse, no. 17a aremout street,Boston. References given. Consultation free.
Send for pamphlet. Office hours, 11 A. M. to 4 P.
M, (Sunday attdholidays excepted) T2TT Tj'Ci"IV Jl Jt s J 1 'JJ
SPECIAL HOLIDAY GOODS

WELLgS & GUNDE'S.
WATCHES AND CHAINS

Of all kinds.
RINGS,

Of which we have a large variety.
POTS, EARRINGS,

And in fact a full and complete line of
FINE JEWELRY,

Suitable for Holiday Presents.
788 Chapel Street.

d5tf

ASK FOR

LIEBIG COHPANY'S

EXTRACT OF ME AT,
and Insist upon no other being substitutedjfor it. .

N. B. Genuine only with facsimile of
Baron Lie big's signature 1st BLUB
INK across label.

- Sold bystorekeepers, Grocers and Druggists.

94 inohes wide, warranted every yard pnre
and $1.50. No house in this country, if we

Gnlnet & Cie Cashmere fine Blaek Silk;
is very noh, the blaok is so glossy ana
pnrohasing.

this famous make as we guarantee every

iaaj .uuiuu uaamc, .r"v u j

GOODS.

wool and worth $1; our prioe for this
. ,....v.cnean at joo: once lur tuis wa

wide; always sold at 75c; for this week 55o

o Bv r
.

exuiDition at uw

New Haven, Conn.

Ijejftical.

REMOVAL.
MADAM CLARK of Hartford,

Tne Gifted magnetic Healer.
Business and Test medium,

has remoTed to 33 HIGH STREET. Madam Clark's
vwm.i'lrnhlA mtniltjl nnwers h&T. VOU for her the
unqualified approval of the press and public wtaer-..- r

.h. haa bean looated. Office hours 9 to 14 a.m .
a to C and 7 to 9 p. m. Terms SI. Magnetic treat
ment 2. many it

Osaghs, Colds, Cramps, Colics, Cbel.ra
Horbaa, Dysentery, nneumatisnu,

NewraJsla, Sciatica, Pleurisy,
Lame Back and Side, SwoUen Jolata

Baker's Great American Specific.

Cares, Relieves, Heals
These and all other Pains.

Prlee SO Cents.
Bold by all dealers in medicine.

Prepared only by
MAURICE. BAKER CO . Portland. Me.

DOOLITTLE 8MITH.
MandSSTremont Street, Boston, Mass. Sellimr

Agents.

Dr. M, W. Cummingi,
physician. ElectricityELKCTRO-Therapeuti-

e

applied has all the elements
necessary to cure acuta, nerrous and chronic dia- -

ELECTRICITT
Cures Rheumatism and Bpinal Complaints.

ELECTRICITY
Cures Bronchitis, Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

ELECTRIC ITV
Cures Bright's Disease and Kidney Diseases gener
ally, also ail uterine uiseases.

v. . . . . a . .
rhiraa Lunff and Throat ComDlainta. Do not fail
to visit Dr. Cummings and make useof this potent
remedy. n. 4 tuurca sireei.

mar28

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be freed from the dangers of suffocation

while lying down; to breathe freely, sleep soundly
and undisturbed; to rise refreshed, head clear,
brain active and free from pain or ache; to know

that no poisonous or putrid matter denies the
breath and rots away the delicate machinery of
smell, taste and bearing; to feel that the system
does not, through its veins and arteries, suck up
tbe poison that Is sure to undermine and destroy, is
indeed a blessing beyond all other human enjoy
ments. To purchase immunity from such a fate
should be the object of all afflicted. But those who

have tried many remedies and physicians despair
of relief or cure.

Sanford's Radical Cure meets every phase of
Catarrh, from a simple head cold to the most
loathsome and destructive stages. It Is local and
constitutional. "Instant In relieving, permanent In
curintr. safe, economical and never-failin-

Sanford's Radical Cure consists oi onenottieoi
the Radical Cure, one box of Catarrhal Solvent and
m. innraml Inhaler, all wrapped in one package.
with treatise and directions, and aold by all drug
gists for a 1.

Potts R Drug & Chxkioal Co., Bostow.

Ik Hnw Mv Side Aches !

Aching Sides' and Back, Hip, Kidney
and Uterine Fains, Rheumatic, frciatac.
Neuralgic, Sharp ana enouung rains re-
lieved m one mlnote by the Cntl- -

cara A ntl-Pa- ln Plaster. The first and only
pain-killin- plaster. A perfect. Instantaneous,
never-failin- g antidote to pain, inflammation and
weakness. Especially adapted to relieve female
pains and weaknesses. At all druggists', 35 cents,
or of Pott a Daua attn (Jhkmioal wo., Boston,

apt m&th&wSw

Tou will Save. flTAB O U
MoHey, " a s

Time,
fain,Trouble,

aim WELL CtTStS

CATARRH
. By Using

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

A particle is applied into each nostril and f
agreaalect Price bO cents at Druggists'; by mai
registered, 60 cents. Circulars free. ELY BROS

VS areenwlt-- h Btreet. W. Y. nlB eodw tf

- Rieh as GOLD LEAF." N. Y. Hsbaij. -
"Useful in svery HOME." Tbibuhb. '.

1ILOS EVERYTHING, Fbahss, FtJHHiTcna, Pa
an, Mstai, Pustsk, 8iu, Ao. Any One can use it

A Camel, rinir Brn.h in each box. Price C tt eta.
aak for RUBY'S GILDING, Vn ail tubstitnta.
Bold by Aai DXAI.BXS, Dsoeaisrs A SiinoMii.
Urns Turk ChM?. Jkstk HtM.T. ,

837 Chapel Street,

pliscjellaueoixs.

BUSY,
AND THK

Tide is Rising.
We want to talkwith mothers

about Boys' Clothing, because
they are always a little in ad-

vance and on the lookout for
bright new Suits for the boys.
Our Boys Department tnrongea
with buyers Saturday. l"It's
the Goods that bring the Cus-

tomers; the Goods and Capti
vating Prices. You never

. .a a j 1 1 Jsaw such Deautuui tjooas ana
elegant Styles as we have for
the children. No wonder we
are kept so busy with such "an
Assortment and such as
we alone are givinc:.

Boys' short Pants 50c to
$2.50. Boys' long Pants 90c
to $5. Boys' Short Pant Suits,
4 to 16 years, $2 to $16. Boys
Loner Pant Suits, 25 styles, m
Scotch, English and American
Worsteds, Cheviots, Cassimeres
and Tweeds, 12 to 17 years, $5
to $15.

No seed to be inquisitive over this line of
ooods. We know thev will please you. The
designs and styles are exclusively our own,

Artistically made, quality the very best, and
we alone sell at the prioes named. Sat
urday's sales show where the people are
looking for Spring Clothing. .

tar Save money by buying of the

BOSTON CLOTMHG GO.

No. 853 Chapel (Street.
ap4 d&w O. W. TOWLE, Manager.

FEIEHD IN NEED.

DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
ffMMTni from th. recipe of Dr. Btephen Sweek

of Connecticut, the (treat natural Bone Setter. Has
been used for more than fifty years and Is the bes
known remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprain
Braises. Burns, Outs. Wounds, and all external In
ones.

far Billananeaa.
CensttaatlaB.

It cools the flood t It sires
It sharpens np the appe- -

h 'iniinitrt" . jgr ItatdahettTardo It. part
Aad stimulates the feeble1 'W fj heart.
For Rick Beadaeha,

Dyspepsia. -

tn all colon. Tf9 Art Shades are Decorated
and Transparent All Minetto Shades, Plain
nr. Decorated, are unsurpassed ia Beauty,
Durabilitr and Finish, mounted off tirst--
olase Spring Roflar naif to hang. , '



VOLLVI April 9, 1888.

A FLORAE. CHKKTING AFTER THE PIKE. MptcinX Unices. Special Helices.Etehlns; Exhibition.
Mr.' Augur opens to-da- y his special exhibi

F. M. BROWN.
I

THE DBBBTTBBniSVS.
J. A. Bostwlck Gives the Reasons Whythe Company Has Delayed In Build-

ing the New Depot Work to be Be-
gan Directly Letter to General s. E.
JAerwln.
General S. E. Merwin has received a letter

from J. A. Bostwick, one of the men who
bought the Derby railroad, telling why the
new terminal facilities have not been built.
Mr. Bostwick says that obstacles have been
thrown in the way. The letter is as follows:

New York, April 6, 1888.
General S. E. Merwin, New Haven. Conn.

- AN EXTESSITE BUSINESS.
The Largest In the World by any Piano.

Dealers.
Some idea of the amount of business done

by M.Steinert & Sons, the piano dealer, may
be obtained from the store rentals paid by
the house, viz $12,000 for their Boston store,
$5,000 for their Providence store, $4,000 for
the one in Cincinnati, to say nothing of the
stores in New Haven, Newport, Norwich,
Bridgeport and Norwalk, besideajtheir depots
in Indianapolis, Ind., and Columbia, O. The
amount of business done by M. Steinert &

Sons is the lamest ddne by any piano dealers
in the world.

Will Tills Week Offer

GREATER ATTRACTIONS
Than Erer Before Shown in this City in

FINE FRENCH
STRAW GOODS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS,

MILLINERY TRIMMINGS AND RIBBONS,
Together with onr Entire Assortment or

NEW SPRING PURCHASES

In Ladies and Children's Suits, Cloaks and Wraps,
AT SPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
SECOND FLOOR.

Trimmed Millinery. "We now offer for inspection a large and exquisite stock in
all the latest styles and colors of

French. Pattern Bonnets and English. Round Hats.
and respectfully advise immediate attention by all intending purchasers.

UNTRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS.
Ladies will recollect the variety and excellence of our immense stoek of last season,

when we were hard'y able to meet the tremendous demands made upon us. We aow offer
for inspection a larger and much better assortment for this season's trade. The following
are a tew of the most desirable shapes and are now selling rapidly:

Torpedo. Signal, Toejue, Cartllegc, Poke, Valeourt, Glenmore,
Glrola, Vernon, Paget, Imogene, etc.

Also an immense variety ef Misses' TJntrimmed and Trimmed Hats for Bchool and dress
wear.

Flowers, Feathers and Millinery Trimmings,
IN EVERY VARIETY AND LOW PRICES.

RIBBON DEPARTMENT.
FIRST FLOOR, OPPOSITE ELEVATOR ENTRANCE.

The variety of styles and coloring of this season's goods would confuse description, aad
as for matching particular shades customers acknowledge our stock to be unapproachable.

SUIT, CLOAK AND WRAP DEPARTMENT.
SECOND FLOOR.

Our rich display in this department is larger and more effective than in any previous
season and we cordially invite patrons to examine our immense variety, which contains all
the latest novelties in : .

Ladles' and Misses' Costumes, in all the new and fashionable shades.
Ladles' and Misses' Wraps, elegantly trimmed in Bead and Braid trimmings.
Ladles' and Misses' Raglans and Newmarkets, in Mahogany, Blue,

Terra Cotta and Goeblin, also in very showy styles of Stripes and Plaids.

JACKETS AKD JERSEYS.
' Jackets are in great demand this season and manufacturers have devoted unusual energy

in producing a variety of very attractive and pleasing effects in the new shades of Qobelin,
French Gray, Mahogany, Hussar, eto.

Children's Garments ia an immense variety of styles and prices.

D. S. GAMBLE
I

MILLINERY,

--IN-

line of carpets now on display. The goods
-
, and latest designs in styles and color

Each Department throughout our Establishment richly stocked
with full lines or

New Spring Goods at Attractive Prices.

Take Elevator for Second Floor Departments.
Cloaks, Suits and Wraps, Millinery, Straw Goods, Flowers, Feathers, Muslin Underwear and

Infants' Outfit, CorsetB and Boys' Shirt Waists.

F. I BROWN 1 CO.
Importers and Retailers,

CHAPEL, AND CENTER STREETS
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

FPnOTT SIJXT& OFFXOSSSi
NEW YORK, 384 BROADWAY. PARIS, RUE MARTEL, 5 BIS.

tion of fine etchings. . Having fitted np a
room for this special exhibit it is hoped the
public will appreciate his effort in affording
an opportunity of enjoying a treat eeiaom
given. Quite a number of the water colors
from his exhibition just closed are retained a
short time to give opportunity for the lovers
of this charming branoh of art to make pur-
chases. Framing of pictures receives special
attention.

A display of new things in gentlemen's fur-

nishings at Boston Clothing Co.'b,
ap7 St . - 853 Chapel Street

Pino Ptetwei at S4 Each.
Cutler's window is filled with them and he

has a large number in his store. This is a
special sale of pictures worth from $5.50 to
$7 each. . ' a7 5St

$5 silk hats for $4. .

Boston Clothino Co-.- ,
858 Chapel Street.

How much of a hat do you expect for $2?
Well show you the best in the State at that
price. Boston Clothiko Co.,

853 Chapel Street,

Beautiful, reasonable and seasonable goods
at the Boston cmthtno uo.b,

853 Chapel Street.

A Great Surprise
Is in store for all who use Kemp's Balsam

for the throat anil lnncs.the ereat guaranteed
remedv. Would vou believe that it is sold
on its merits and that anv druggist ia author
ised by the proprietor of this wonderful
remedy to give j on a sample bottle free! It
never fails to cure acute or chronic ceughs.
All druggists sell Kemp's Balsam. Large
bottles 50 cents and $1. dctw

An array of the rarest and richest novelties
ot the season by the

4 Boston Clothing Co. ,
853 Chapel Street.

Yon will see in advance all the styles in
hats to be worn by gentlemen of refined
tastes" by calling on the

Boston Clothing Co. ,
853 Chapel Street.

See Johnson & Brother's ad. on third page,

Everything we show in clothing is new.
bright and sparkling with fresh ideas.

Boston Clothing Co.,
853 Chapel Street.

We have surprising novelties in children's
clothing, as effectively beautiful as they are
uncommon. .boston (.lothino uo.,

853 Chapel Street.

Prices and styles are beating a tattoo at
the BOSTON 'JLOTHINa Co.'b.

853 Chapel Street.

When Baby was sick, we gave her OASTOTtTA,

When she was a Child, she cried for CASTORIA,
When she became Miss, she clung to CA5TORT A,
When she had CMldren, she gave them CASTOR! A.

COHPOUND EXTRACTyVS,

The importance of purifying the blood can-
not be overestimated, for without pure
blood you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and Hood's Sarsaparilla is worth
your confidence. It is peculiar in that it
strengthens and builds up the system, creates
au appetite, and tones the digestion, while
it eradicates disease. Give It a trial.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.
Prepared Dy c. L Hood & Co., J,owil, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
25 BUNCHES XXX BANANAS

95c PER DOZEN.
Red Kidney Beans 10c quart.
Evaporated Baspberries 30c pound.
Messina Lemons XXX 12c dozen.
Evaporated Apples XXX 13c pound.
Cocoanut Maroons 23c pound.Ammonia 10c bottle.
Cox's Gelatine 16c package.
Layer Figs, very fine, lbc pound.
Evaporated Peaches 22c pound (California.)Use the Elberon Flour.
Use our Tea, 35c pound.
Use our Java Coffee. Sec pound.
Creamery Butter reduced to S5c.
Come, trafia At our nbira ami rnn hln tn Vmii

K. W. MILLS, 383 State St
A BLIZZARD.

Largest Sale on Record.
14 and 18k Ladies' and Gents' I

Gold Watches,
AT $10 AND UPWARDS.
Or a trifle above the value1 of the Gold in the cases.

No pnarxe lor tne Movements,,
Warranted Good Time Keepers.

Call and Examine Them.
S. SILVERTHAU & SONS,

Diamonds, Watchei, Jewelry,uocki, etc.
790 CHAPEL STREET.

Established in New Haven 43 Years.

CANNED GOODS
DRIVE NO. 3.

Coleman Flag Brand
California Canned Apricots

At 38c Per Can.
The choicest fruit in the world is oroduced in

uaiitornia. x ne aeiicious apricot is uie King; or all
the California fruits. The Coleman Flae Brand ia
now acknowledged tne tinest packed

uwge cans, selected rruiL, neavy "iup.Evervthinff wav ud exoext the ririr- - thjt' vnt
down. Same (roods selling elsewhere every dar at I

ooc. UUC uncv i ui. neok uiiiv aoc
Ii. T. L1W & CO.,

363 and 363 Wooster Street.
Telephone Connection. ap9

GRAND EXHIBITION
of special presents with every pound of Tea
purchased at our store this week.

come ana iook at tnein and you will see
something you want. We have a dozen fine
Hanging Lamps that we will close out at
$4.75, all complete. We have a lot of odd
English Decorated Plates at 9o and Saucers
and Fruit Saucers at 4o each. This is less
than cost, but the sets are broken. Every
person making a purchase of Tea or Coffee
this week Friday or Saturday will receive be
sides the usual present a Chinese lamp shade.

GILSON AMERICAN TEA CO.
405 state St.. Near Court.

Becond Tea Store from Chapel street.

EASTER GOODS.

Handsome and Cheap.
Etre Beta. 13 piece;. Individual Egg Sets,

a pieces.
Epg Dishes, large assortment.
Biscuit or Cracker Tarn
Something new and uniaue in the war of Hanir- -

iuk mituca Dam. -

We ere sellincr PUtart Knives at faotorv prices.
Knives, Forks and Spoons and Crockery to loan.
Decorated Pinner and Tea Bets, 130 pieces, 110 50,

ffc nave had arrive lately sev
eral crates of those Handsome
Toilet Sets that sold so cheap
last sprl4". Call and see.

ROBINSON,
OO Church Street, near Chapel.
Woods delivered. - man wu

BLAfJGARDS
IODIDE OF IRON 11 1 1 11 .

BT THE ACADEMY OF MEDI01N KAPPROVED pedallr recommended by tho
Medical Celabritiea of the World for ScroftUa,
(tumors, Kmg'i evil, etc.,) the early Btares ef

Constitutional Weakness Poomeea of
Blood, and 'for atirmiiatinff and ref Tlata its
periooia course. Kone genuine umess ftugrned

"Buumjabb. 40 to Bonaparte, Parte."
BtfoBfer V Co., N, Y., Amenta for V S

To m Paator-Z- A Beautiful Demonstra
tion The Kerens International
Council at the National Capital.
Bev. Phebe A. Hanaford, who quite recent-

ly returned from Washington where she has
been attending the international council of
women, conducted services at her church
yesterday morning and evening. At the
morning service there was a very pleasant
surprise awaiting the reverend lady. On the
table before the pnlpit was a beautiful pil
low of flowers upon which was interwoven
with English violets the word "Welcome,
Just before the reading of opening hymn the
entire Sunday scheol, each bearing a bouquet
of flowers, marched up the aisle. After
singing "Welcome Home" they marched
around inside the altar rail and deposited the
flowers on the table at the feet of their pas
tor. Mrs. Hanaford was verv mush affeoted
at this unlocked for demonstration of kind
feeling, and in a few words thanked them
most affeotinely for their welcome. Instead
of a reeular sermon the pastor occupied the
time in narrating the events that took plase
in Washington dunnz Holy week. bhe
read a portion of a sermon preached by
Kev. Annie Jtusnsw, the first regularly or
dained woman Methodist preacher. Last
night she took as her text "The Lord gave
the word ; great was the company of wo-
men who published it," and talked concerning
the work and influence of the council.

Mrs. Hanaford took quite a prominent part
in the exercises at Washington. ner voioe
was the first heard in the council, as she
read the opening hymn at the religious Bert
vice held in Albaugh's Opera House on Palm
Sunday alter calling the vast audience to a
moment of silence in which to recall the fact
that God is a spirit and muBt be worshipped
in spirit and in truth.

During her ' absence Mrs. Hanaford not
only assisted in various ways at the opera
house and at the Biggs House where the of-
ficers and delegates had their headquarters,
but spoke at the Woman's CMhtenary associa-
tion held in the Universalist church, address-
ed an educational meeting held in the Biggs
House parlors.and a temperance meeting held
in the Soldiers' Home. She. also made an
after dinner speech at Willard's where the
Six O'Ciock club were discussing the future
of women in our country, showing with ex-
tended opportunity would come extended
helpfulness. On Easter morning Bhe assisted
Mr. Livermore,who preached on immortality
at the "Church of Our Father," and on East-
er evening Mrs. Hanaford preached an ap-

propriate discourse entitled "Through Sor
row to Joy" in the D urst Jfrotestant Aletno- -
dist church of Washington, assisted by the
pastor and by Bev. Sarah M. Perkins of Ohio.

New Haven Colony Historical Society".
There will be a meeting of this society

this evening at 8 o'clock. Hon. William P.
Sheffield of Newport, R. I., will read a
paper on "Anne Hutchinson and Mary
Dyer." There will be a directors1 meeting at
7:30. ,

Her Birthday.
Mrs. - Edith Bixby gave a prettymusicale

kmt her residence Friday evening which was
very much enjoyed by all present. The lit-

tle ones took their part well and deserved
much praise. After the music a collation
was served. Mrs. Bixby was the recipient
of many handsome presents, it being the an-

niversary of her birthday.

Personal.
Mr. P. J. Race is seriously sick with ma-

larial fever and bronchitis.
Mr. A. D. Hendrick, the fishing reel man-

ufacturer, has one of the large and fine cop-
per medals commemorative of New Haven's
bi centennial in 1838. It is in the best of
condition, and to any lover of historic relics
wishing to see it Mr. Hendrick will be glad
to show it.

Prefers the Opera. Company.
Miss Edna Johnson is a pretty chorus girl

playing in the Wilbur Opera company, which
was at the Grand Opera House last week.
When Miss Johnson left her home in Dayton,
Ohio, to join the company her departure wag

in a rather unceremonious manner, her par-
ents not knowing whither she had gone. A
student in the theological department of
Yale, who resides in the same city, last week
undertook to persuade Miss Johnson to give
up the stage and return to her home. He

organized an impromptu prayer meeting in
the young lady's room at the Adams House,
and undertook to show her the error of her
ways, but without avail. Miss Johnson likes
her mode of living and will continue to
travel with the opera company.

SOCIAL SCIENCE LEAGUE.

The League and tho Sunday Observ
ance Committee.

Miss Gertrude B. felly of Holyoke, who
was to address the Social Science league yes
terday on "Liberty and Bights," did not pot
in an appearance, and the tew who assem
bled took advantage of the opportunity of
fered to discuss the ground taken by the Sun
day observance ' committee, who hold that
the meetings of the league ought to be

stopped, as they are in violation of the laws
of the Sabbath day. Henry J. Flentje, as
chairman, called the meeting to order. He
said, after explaining that the object of the
meeting was to adopt resolutions in regard to
the stand taken by the Sunday observance
committee: "We meet here to discuss social

questions, and as long as we conduct our
selves as we ought there can be no ground
for objection. The churches y do not
do as they ought. They are in the service of
Mammon."

A resolution was presented by T. W.
Curtis and voted to be adopted by the league.
the subBtancs of which is: "That the Sunday
observance committee has condemned the
meeting of the league as being in violation of
the laws of the sabbath day and Intend to
do all in their power to stop the holding of
these meetings. While the league respects
these outspoken words of the committee, it
Is assured that they are not at fault and re
specif ully invite the members of the commit
tee to meet with them at any time or place
for the presentation of the views of each oa
this question of Sunday laws and observ
ance, their origin and justification."

PAIRS ABOUT TOWN.

Where the People Enjoyed Themselves
Saturday Night.

The St. Ignatius T. A. B. society's festival
and athletio entertainment opened at Quinni
piao rink Saturday night. There was a large
orowd present. The polo contest between
tow Wallingford and St. Ignatius teams was
won by, the latter, 2 to 0. A tug-o- --war
oontest between a team from St. Ignatius so-

ciety and Company K team of Wallingford
resulted in a viotory for the latter, 2 to 0.
The fair will olose

The Easter carnival at the State House af
forded enjoyment for many Saturday even
ing. It abounds in' interest and attracts peo
ple from every section of the eity. The
oommittee propose to continue the fair some
days longer, the popular patronage being so
encouraging. The voting was spirited. The
result was:

For the most popular candidate for maver
N. D. Boerrv M. E. Q. Stoddard 37. Geo. Grant 5.
aiugn uaney vv, Lynae uarnson ue, a. a. York 83,
jamw ntrynoius to, i. is. ueweu 14, u. w. ouo so,
Peter Lynch 13.

For the most popular marketman C. 3S. Minor
220, F. B. Andrew i&z, rair Hon 14, Younger.

lan 81. U. n. Barnes 250, J. IS. Hart 9.
For the most aopular baker S 8. ThomDson 25.

Root & Boa 49, Gilbert 1, New Haven Baking com
pany 73.

The lair this evening win be opened as
"ladies' night," at which of course all the
gentlemen will wish to be present to do honor
to their tair xrienas.

Not the least interesting feature of this
pleasant entertainment is the old folks' annex
to the art room, where is to be seen the lively
Mrs.Wealthy Foote, attired in the costume of
ye long ago and surrounded by ancient furni
ture, carding and spinning flax and wool.

The Atheneum was rilled Saturday night by
a great crowd in attendance at the grand fair
oi t. jonn s onuron.

Michael Toomey and Otto Lueey gave a
very fine acrobatio entertainment and Frank
Weloh gave an exhibition of clog dancing.
The fair will continue through the week.
To-nig- ht there will be a concert by the St.
John's ohoir under the direction of Organist
Hughes. There will be a matinee Tuesday
afternoon for the children.

Comsteek division No. 2, TJ. B. K. of P.,
Inaugurated grand fair at Smith's building
on Chapel street Saturday evening. The hall
is tastefully decorated for the occasion. The
fair will last ten nights. The voting Satur-
day was : - ,

For the lady's gold watch Miss Aiida tt.
Durand 27, Mrs. J. L. Edgehill 6, Mrs. C. W.
Palmer 5, Mrs. L. L. Qoodell 3.

For the Fast Chancellor's jewel W. S.
Creeley 25, J. EUey 15, H. R. Seward 5.

For the suk hat H. r. Wells 13. H. W.
Durand 11, J. L. Edgehill 6.

For the fireman's gold badge George a.
Barrows 5, Chris Langley 4.

That tired feeling and loss of appetite are
entirely overcome by Hood's Saraaparilla,
the peculiar raediaine. - Try it sad see.

A Glance at the Hardware Establish-
ment of D. t. mallett A splendidStock.
Mr. D. T. Mallett, successor to S. S. Ma-

llett at the well known and popular hardware
store No. 778 Chapel street, has completely
overhauled and refitted the store since the
fire, and is now prepared with one of the
finest and most extensive and varied stocks
of hardware, and near in all lines, to be
found in the State. The stock is admirably
displayed on the fine array of counters and
shelving. A glance at some of the features
of the stock carried is as follows: Chil
dren's carnages Mr. M. is agent for all the
leading manufacturers, and particularly the
Heywood, so well and favorably known.
is worth while to visit the comfortable and
pleasant basement of the store just to see
the big stock of children's carriages, the
largest to be seen in any store in Connecti
cut. Mr. Mallett is also agent for Wright &
Ditson's lawn tennis good, racquets, regula
tion bails, nets, etc., etc. A nne line
shown of Rogers & Wostenholm's IXL
pocket knives and scissors and the Star safe
ty razor, which has a large sale and is so
popular. Added to the above is a large line
of builders' hardware and house trimmings.
All widths of leather belting are also on
hand, manufactured by C. Schreren & Co.
for whom Mr. Mallett is selling agent. Then
also the stock includes a fine line of Stubs'
and Grobet's fine files for machinists and
jewelers; and Wiley fc Russell's screw
plates, taps, dies, etc

Prices on carpenters' .tools, of which there
is a complete stock, are especially inviting.
Orders solicited for special tools not ordina
rily kept in any stock.- - Here too can be found
the Quaker City lawn mower, which had so
large a sale last season. Look also at the
stock of rubber hose for street and garden
use several grades at popular prices ; also
garden tools, rakes, hoes, etc. ; Mrs. Potts'
sad iron, plain and nickel with moveable
handles : also the Novelty and Excelsior
bench and table wringers in three sizes.
Also can be found a full line of horse whips
W. & J. Barnes' foot power screw cutting
lathes and poliBhing machines : Wade
Butcher's razors, and a complete line of dog
collars from pugs' sizes to .Newfoundlands
draughtsmen's triangles, T squares, rnles.etc
CheBterman's English steel and linen tapes in
cases ; Rogers' (English) and Meriden Cutlery
Co. (American) table knives and forks and
carvers, table steels, cheese scoops, eto,
Also Horsman's Eclipse amateur photograph
ing outfit, compltte $2.50 ; Fairbanks' scales
and balance and Wilson's butcher knives and
steels. It is a stock that commends itself to
the public.

PERSONAL RESPONSIBILITY
As Exemplified by tho Life of Peter

-- Sermon by Sr. Newman Smyth.
Dr. Newman Smyth's morning sermon yes

terday at Center church was upon two texts,
The first was taken from John xxi. 3: "And
Simon Peter Baid unto them, 'I go a fishing.
xney say unto mm, 'we also go with thee,
The second is from Peter i, 1: "Peter, an
apostle." upon theBe Dr. Smyth ' spoke in
substance as follows:

"These two texts measure the change
which has taken place in the life of feter,
They mark the old and the new life. They
distinguish, between his life as a fisherman
and as an apostle of Jesus Christ. The
resurrection of Christ had brought an era of
spiritual revolution into his life. He was to
be no more the Galilean fisherman, but an
apostle. From this we get a new view of life,
and it forms a fitting theme of contemplation
on this the first Sunday after Easter.

"Since the resurrection of the Saviour the
disciples bad been waiting for the inspiration
of the Holy Ghost, but in vain. Peter but
half understood the mystery of revelation,
Jesus had come and gone. The past three
years seemed like a dream. He stood by the
sea ashore. His boatsjand his nets remained
as before. They were certain. Not know
ing what else to do he decides to return to
his old occupation, and says, 'I go a fishing,
and tne otner disciples iollow him,
Had this been the end, Jesus would .have
seemed like some unearthly dream; an ap-
parition from a higher sphere; a benefaction
while here, but vanishing as it came. Had
the work of Christ ended with the words of
the text then the gospel would have been a
broken utterance of good. Bat such was not
to be the end. Only for that day did Peter
return to his old me. uhnst was waiting for
him on the shore. The gospel of the son of
God ended not in a sudden break, but is
continued in the works of the Apostles and
of their successors in the apostleship of the
Christian church. From this day Peter was
an apostle, preaching and teaching the peo-
ple, and carrying the word even unto the
Gentiles. As with Peter, so with us. By
the resurrection of Christ, life be-
came an apostleship. The new
life was outlined by Jesus
when he said to his disciples: 'Peace be unto
you. As the father has sent me, so send I
you.' Although not realized at the time.
these words gave new consecration to human
life. Every man should look upon himself as
caned to some noiy calling. livery man
woman and child, according to his Christian
view, is a person sent of God. Every life is
a mission. But this is not the common view
of life. What! Life an apoatleehip! Nay I

Bather a struggle for existence. It is hard to
realize this apostleship, but the word has in
it a converting and renewing power.However
dark the way, or heavy the tasks, we, too.
are sent of God. We were not born to live
in haphazard happiness. We were called
to the sacred apostleship. Nothing but the
direct command of Uod brought feter to
realization-o- f this truth.

"But we have no right to limit this Chris
tian truth to the apostles. The words be
long to universal gospel. We are not all call
ed to fill such missions as are deemed sacrced
but each within his limited sphere has a mis-
sion to perform. Think of life in this new
Christian conception. Our poor insignificant
life is lifted into the realms of God's kingly
purposes. r.aoh obedient life seams to be a
thought of the Father. The elements of
chance and accident are removed. It seems
as though circumstances had a large share in
men's lives. Some men are circumstantially
good, isnt it is repulsive to man s nature to
yield to accident. It is an indignity, a vio-
lation of our sense of immortality. Yet, do
what we may, death must happen to us all.
Peter was constantly striking out against
circumstances. Bat with his apostle-
ship came strength. Peter the
apostle could not regard himself as an acci
dent. He was a divine decree, had work
to do and a share in the glory to be fulfilled.
It is enough to deliver our lives from acei
dent to know we are sent of God, in free
powers of love and conduct and in the eter-
nal fulfillment to be realized. The. idea of
life as a Christian apostleship will help us to
bear human accidents. It is not that we
make too much of this world. We rath-
er make too little of it. We do not appreci
ate the world at its true worth. How can
we unless we see the light of the eternal
world shining down upon itf This light will
not throw a sober color over a aingle joy. .It
Will bring out the true worth ot things
around. we are children of the light,
children of the day. The present life is
from and of the good.

'Finally: This view of life increases our
realization of personal responsibility. Life
as an apostleship enlarges our sense of this
responsibility. Surely we cannot be content
to live as though our lives were merely our
own little affairs, and not the grand idea of a
sacred trust from heaven. Meagre life talents
should be as sacredly guarded as a largely
endowed life. Our Christian apostleship is
an apostleship of the whole manhood. It
comprehends all we have, even to onr last
will and testament. It is an ennobling truth
if we can only keep our lives under its clear
light."

The Women Strike it Rich.
The American women were getting to be

weak, used-u- p lot and the vonng men were
getting to the opinion that marriage meant
slavery without help; plenty of toil for the
who uuu servant, gin ana very little pleasurein life for themselves. No one conld tell the
cause. Every generation grew weaker the
children inheriting the constitution of the
parents. It all seemed to be a breakuD of
the nerve force. It is now a well established
opinion among our best physicians that the
extreme mental wear Horn the requirementsof civilization has produced it. Now the
women have struck the extract of a little
harmless, tasteless plant flavored into

beverage that gives them donbla en
durance without harm. It is sold by drug-
gists and called Moxie Nerve Food.

ai atawotw

Yesterday at Mechanic Falls, Me., while a
man named Thomas was trying to break a
jam of logs he was thrown into the river and
drowned. - The body was seen to go over the
dam, but has not been recovered.

A Dream of Fair Women.
Tennyson in hia exquisite poem dreams of

a long procession of lovely women of ages
past. This is all very well, but the laureate
would have done the world a greater service
if he had only told the women of the present
how they could improve their health and en-
hance their charms. , . This he might easily
have done by recommending the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Health is the
best friend ot beauty, and the innumerable
ills to which women are subject are its worst
enemies. Long experience has proven that
the health ot womankind and the "Favorite
Prescription" walk hand in hand and are in
separable. It is the only medicine for women
sold by druggists nnder a positive guarantee
from the manufacturers that it will give sat-
isfaction in every case or money will be re
funded. This guarantee has been printed on
the bottle wrapper and faithfully carried out
for many years. ;

-
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NEW ADVEBTISEMBNTS TO-DA-

Butnu-- E. YT. Mill.
Board and Booms Mrs. F.
Canned Qoods L. T. Law Co. "
Children's Carriages-- D. T.Mallatt.
Clearing Out Sale Household Brass Co.
Clairvoyant Mrs. J. J. Clark.
Etching Exhibition Augur's Art Booms.
Favorite Prescription Dr. Pierce.
Fine Derby Hats Boston Clothing Company.
Fine Clothing Norton & Son.
For Bent Home 44 Lafayette Street.
For Sale House liarwlrs Office.
For Bale Saddle Pony 1,442 Chapel Street.
Greater Attractions Than Ever F. M. Brewn & Co.
Horses at Auction McCaSerty Brothers.
Lactated Food At Druggists.
Lost Dog At the Atheneuni.
Large Manufacturer's Sale M. Bristol & Song.
Meeting Board of Councilmen.
Meeting Newport News and Mississippi Valley Co
No Blizzard To-da-y Brooks & Co.
One of the Finest Grand Opera House.
Paine's Celery Compound At Druggists'.
Prebate Notice Estate of Sarah W. Gilbert.
Reed Chairs Chamberlin & Co.
Sensational Prices Howe & Stetson.
Scotch Oats Essence At Druggists'.
Silks and Dress Goods Mclntyre, Maguire & Co.
Something New O. Cowles & Co.
Special Exhibition Augur's Art Rooms.
The Little Tycoeon New Haven Opera House.
Trance Medium James Copeland.
Wanted Girl 08 Dwight Street.
Wanted Woman J. G. Keycraft.
Warner's Log Cabia Pills At Druggists'.

WEATHKRHBGOKD.
INDICATIONS FOB

Was Depabthdit, )
Omcs of the Chief Biohai. Service,

Washington, D. C, 1 a.m., April 9, 1888. 1

For New England Fair weather, light to fresh
northwesterly winds, beeomiag easterly.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief Mention.
All new styles in paper at Dorman's.
Children's carriages at Mallett's.

Sterling pianos at Catlin's, 643 Chapel at.

.Slate roofing at H. P. Hoadley'a.
The board of councilmen meat this even-

ing.
New Haven commandery, K. T.,haYa

special drill next Thursday evening at tkeir
hall. -

Miss Justine Ingeraoll met with a highly
flattering reception at Russell Library hall
the ether night.

The county commissioners visited the
county home on Saturday and found every-

thing in good condition.
Officer Hackett saw what ha denominates

as a brilliant comet on Sunday morning
shortly after three o'clock.

Elmer Culver says he was robbed of a gold
watch while asleep in the depot at Meriden
last Friday night waiting to take a train for
this city.

Miss Kittie Hugo, daughter of Town Clerk

Hugo, and Frederick Munza, a well known
member of the City Guard, will be married

at the bride's residence.
Kobert I. Tyrrell, leading tenor of the Wil-

bur Opera company, sang at the services at
St. Mary's church yesterday, as did also
Mademoiselle Guimar, a well known New
York contralto.

Morrissey,a James street saloon keeper, was
detected by the precinct officers yesterday

"in violating the Sunday liquor law. Officers

Shamp, McQrath and Foronto found persons
in the saloon drinking.

Bev. Father Cleary, of the
National C. T. A. TJ., delivered an address
on temperance at the St. Mary's church last
night. The various temperance societies of
the city attended in bedy.

Work has been resumed on the line of the
four tracks of the Consolidated road be-

tween Fortchester and Mamaroneck. This
section, which is twenty-fiv- e miles long,
will be finished next fall.

The children are gathering from near and
far at F. A. Bowman's. Thirteen of the
charming innocents were photographed at
Bowman's in one day last week by that fa-

mous instantaneous process and the admira
ble results for which Bowman's is distin
guished.

Naomi Lodge.
Naomi lodge, Daughters of Rebecca, give

their third sociable and promenade at Sassa- -

cus armory Tuesday, evening.
A large number of the members and friends
of this popular organization will attend.
Thomas' orchestra will furnish the music.

General Terry's Health Will Nat For
mlt.

General Alfred H. Terry has written
Lewis from St. Augustine, Fla., that

it will be impossible for him to attend the
celebration of the 250th anniversary on ac
count of the state of his health forbidding
his return to the North so early in the season.

Xbe White Wlsgea Yachts,
Mr. Edward Taft of Holyoke, Mass., will

at the meeting of the New Haven Yacht club

Wednesday evening be elected a member,
Mr. Taft is the owner of a fine steam yacht
125 feet in length. New 'Haven will be her
home port and she will make quite an addi
tion to the fleet of the olub.

The Prohibition Clufc.
The New Haven Prohibition olub will have

a special meeting this evening to close up the
business now in hand, at which it is desired
that there shall be a full attendance. The
meeting will be at 8 o'clock at their hall, 746

Chapel street.
On Wednesday evening there will be a

public prohibition meeting at the same place,

Coarse of Lectaree y II. 17. Beardeley,
A course of lectures on Practical Physiolo-

gy and the Laws of Health is to be given by
Dr. Beardsley of Hartford, under the auspices
of the Y. M. C. A. The first lecture will be
given in the New Haven Opera House April
16, the four letnaining lectures on April 19,
30, 21 and 23 in the-- Atheneum. The lec
tures are for ladies and gentlemen and are
finely illustrated.

Colehester'e Bibber Company
A card in the Colchester Advocate from

the Colchester Eabber company signed by its
president, Mr. George Watkinson of this city,
thanks the people of that town for their lib
eral treatment in the matter ef taxation.
The contracts for the work to be done in the
repairs of the factory have been given out
and it will be seen that the new concern in-

tends going into business at once.

Newly Arrived.
Between sixty and seventy . Italian. emi

grants came up on the Kim City Sunday
morning from New York, having landed
there Saturday. They were bound for Hart-

ford, Meriden and New Britain, and spent
Sunday here. A number of their country
men were at the dock here to welcome them,
and they appeared to be overjoyed to wel-

come them, the men kissing one another as
well as the women. They were number of

very small children in the party,

as Ball.
The Clipper base ball olub has reorganized

this season with the following players: F.
Johnson, William Moore of Norwich, Wil-

liam Webber, T. J. Mooney, M. Callahan, T.
Leahey, N. Burdick, F. Smith, C. Piatt, E.
Carney, J. Lynch and William Moakley. The
team is now ready to receive challenges from
all amateur nines in the State. Address
James H. Mooney, manager, 113 Railroad
venae, New Haven.

Fitzgerald, Phalon and Mellon of last
year's New Haven team will play oa the
Waterbnry team this

The horse to be sold at auotion by Mo
Cafferty Bros, at Bristol's stables on George
arrest Wednesday have arrived and can be
sen at the stables any time previous to the

sale. '
,

'

"'

No BHr4 To-Da- y. r

Brooks' $2 hat is the best sold for the
money. Chapel, corner State, Trunks and
satchels to suit all in price and style. Silk
nmbrellas way down. We are bound to make
a name for our 3 hats. - ,

My dear sir: I am informed that there has.
been considerable dissatisfaction expressed
on account of the delay in changing the New
Haven ana uerDy depot terminals to the
property originally bought by me for that
purpose at New Haven.

I can assure you that these delays have
not been caused by any want of action by
our friends; the facts are that we had no
idea there would be any obstacles thrown in
the way of the depot being changed to the
property we have purchased, but as it is we
have progressed very slowly.

It was a long time before we obtained con-
sent from the city to close the streets, and it
has been a long time since we applied to the
railroad commissioners for approving the
location. We understand now the decision
in this matter will be rendered the last of
this month or early in May; our people are
ready to commence work as soon as the mat-
ter is decided.

It would have been folly for us to have
vacated all the houses on the property until
the matter was decided, and our agent has
been leasing the same, subject to vacation on
reasonable short notice.

No leases have been made for an extended
period and none will be made. Engineers
have been constantly at work upon the
route from Derby to a connection wiflPthe
Housatonic railroad for several months, and
it is only this week that the railroad commis-
sioners have rendered the final decision as to
our location. The contract has already been
closed with agreement that the work is to be
completed in August.

'

1 do not see how it was possible for our
people to have done differently than they
have done, as the obstacles to overcome have
been entirely beyond our control.

The property bought in New Haven has
been bought for no other purpose than for
terminals ef the New Haven and Derby rail-

road, as contemplated in Mr. Starbuck's
agreement with the city, and will be used for
the same as soon as the proper authorities
permit us to do so. Yours very truly,.J. A. Bostwick.

CAMPUS VOTES.

Stage's Pine Work He Troubles the
Brooklyn Addresses Delivered and
Papers to ho Bead. Brief mention
The orchestra elects its officers

The Rev. Dr. Edward B. Cce, of New
York city,occupied the college pulpit yester
day.

The spring term of the Law school com
mences Thursday.

The first ball game of the season will be
played at the Yale field Wednesday after
noon when the Boston league team will seek
vengeance for its defeat last year.

Thursday afternoon of this week Prof,
Weir will lecture on "Color" at the Art
school.

There was a large attendance at the month
ly meeting of the Y. M. C. A. at Dwight
hall last evening. Dr. Coe delivered an in
teresting address. Prof. Harper's lecture on
"Miraoles" attracted a good attendance in
the '91 room at Dwight hall yesterday after
noon. .

evening Prof. DuBois reads
paper before the .Philosophical club en
"Science and Miracle."

The same evening Prof. Gibbs will favor
the Mathematical club with a paper on
Comparison of the Elastio and the Electrical
Theories of Light with Respect to the Law
of Double Refraction and the Dispersion of
Color."

Stagg pitched a strong game against the
Erooklyns on Washington park, Brooklyn
Saturday. The professionals used three bat
teries during the game and oame out vic
torious by the score of 8 to 3. Capt. Stagg
was nit only nve times, wmie x ale made six
hits. Yale's fielding was poor, making nine
errors to their opponents' three.

The Harvard nine opened its season Satur
day by defeating the Dartmouth boys 7 to
on Jarvia held. The game was a tame one.

Yesterday's New York papers speak in
high terms of Stagg's pitching against the
Brooklyns the day before. The Times said
that Stagg covered himself with glory and
that bat for costly fielding errors the col
legians would have won, as none of the eight
runs made by the Brooklyns were earned,
The heavy batters of the Brooklyn team were
unable to solve Stagg's curves. They made
only five hits and of these four were made by
two men. x aie s errors cost ner the game.
The team is not dehnitely settled upon as
yet, but as soon as it is the team work will
improve and with the needed practice Yale
will give the Harvard aad Princeton teams
plenty of business. Captain Stagg is still
himself and will afford opposing college
players in the league little comfort when
they face him in the coming championship
games.

THK COURT RECORD.

Superior Court Civil Sldo Jadse
Penn.

Judge Fenn oa Saturday heard arguments
on a demurrer filed in the case of Mrs. Silas
Burroughs vs. the Brainard Quarry company,
She claims she had absolute title in thirty-
three and one-thir- d shares of stock in the
company by the will of her late husband,
The defense claim she has only a life inter
est.

Probate Court Judge Robertson.
The suit against Arthur Wright as admin

istrator was to have been continued before
Judge Robertson on Saturday. Ewin Re we.
a broker of New York, was expected to testify
about $1,400 which Arthur Phelps paid him,
bnt he didn't come. Mrs. Hinton claims
that this was not a bona fide bill, but part of
the scheme of Mr. Phelps to freeze her out
of her share of the estate. The administrator
says that this was for speculation losses of
Colonel Wright, and when Broker Rowe

brought suit he settled the matter in the
cheapest way. The hearing has been post
poned until April 21. The objector will now
take the deposition of Mrs. Colonel Wright
who has been too unwell to go to court.
.Deputy bberlif Spiegel has been to her re
sidence on York street four times to sub- -
posua her, but her son would net allow him
in. Uncle Bethuel Phelps has a suit against
Administrator Wright for $10,000, and now
the administrator has begun two suits against
his uncle Iq new Tork city. The suits were
brought, one in the name of A. B. Wright,
administrator, and the other, which is identi-
cal, in the name of the heirs of Col. D. R.
Wright. They demand an accounting from
Bethuel Phelps for the rents and proceeds of
the residence on Seventy-nint- h street, New
York, owned in whole or part with him
by Colonel Wright. This property ia a brown
atone front house in a fashionable portion of
ef the city, worth about $25,000, which came
In his possession wuue speculating together.
The house has been sold and Arthur Wright
wants an accounting of the money received
for it. "

City Court Criminal Side JudgePickett.
Theft Lionel P. Harris, discharged.
Truancy James Maloney, continued to

April 19.
Breach ox tne peace Mary Bradley.

nolled.
Carrying concealed weapons Silas J

Stowe, continued to April 9.

Court Notes.
No criminal oase will be tried in the court

of common pleas until May.
Stowe Will bo Fined.

Judge Thompson overruled the demurrer
entered Saturday in the case of Silas Stowe,
entered by Attorneys Blydenbnrgh and Ar-vin- e.

The case was continued nntil to-da-

as Stowe was not in court. - He will be fined
$5 and costs.

A Lottery Case.
In the United States district court to-d- ay

Commissioner W. A. Wright will hear the
case against Charles Stokes, of Meriden, for
improper use of the mails.

A Question of Law.
Before Justice Tyler on '

Saturday a very
nice legal point was argued in the case
of Dr. E. L. R. Thompson vs. Frederick

Hills of Winchester's. Grove Tuttle, at
torney for Dr. Thompson, recently ed

$23.50 that was due Hillst the shop.
The defendant, represented by Attorney T.
J. Fox, claims that the bill was contracted
prior to June, 1887, when, according to the
statutes then in force, $25 was exempt from
attachment and could not be taken under any
circumstances. The plaintiff claims that the
revised statutes wipe out everything, by rea
son of the fact that all other lawa upon the
same question were repealed.

The only way to be thought anything is to
be it. The success of Warner's Log Cabin
Liver Pills lies in the fact that they do what
they purport do. They act pleasantly, ef-

fectively and at once. Purely vegetable and
harmless. 9d&wlt

RAIDED.
Selllns Liquor Without a License.
Prosecuting Agent Fowler's men raided

the Brunswick House on Court street Satur-
day night, and seized a truck load of liquors.
The hotel is kept by Miss Ann Murray. She
is charge with selling without a lincanse.

A mother's Crier.
Recently there died in this city a young

lady who had a large cirole of friends. The
bereaved mother in her sorrow and in the
anxiety for the safety of the body of her
child, conceived the idea that something was

going to happen; that the remains were to be
stolen from the grave. Extra police were
detailed last night to watch the grave.

Entertainments.
ONE OF THK FINEST.

Manager Bunnell has secured "One of the
Finest" for the first three days of this week.
This is the play that Gus Williams formerly
appeared in, but Dan MaBon is now the star.
He has met with success in his new under-

taking, and as "John Mishler," the German
policeman, he has made a hit. He is sup-
ported by a good company. Therewill.be
new attractions in the museum hall.

AT THE HYPERION.
Commencing y and nntil further no-

tice there will be a special operator at the
telephone at the Hyperion theater'from 9:30
a. m. till 8 p. m,, to receive orders for re-

served seats at any attraction produced at
that theater.

GOUNOD CONCERT.

The sale of seats for the Gounod concert
will begin at the box office of the Hyperion

morning at 9 o'clock. Prices $1
and 75 cents.

we, trs & co.
On and Wednesday evenings

W. A. Mestayer's whimsical absurdity "We,
Us & Co." will be played at the New Haven

Opera House. This play has been produced
here several times with success. The com

pany has been strengthened since last here.
HARQAKET MATHER.

Margaret Mather will appear at the Hype
rion evening in "Romeo and
Juliet," and on Wednesday night in "Mac
beth." The St. Louis Globe-Democr- at says
of her Juliet: "The applause inoreased as
every new feature of excellence was devel
oped, and culminated in a maddening eoho
of bravos when she swallowed the poison,

THE liXTTLE TTCOON.

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday next
Willard Spenser's comic opera, "The Little
Tycoon," will be . sung at the New Haven

opera house. This .opera has not yet been

given by a good company in this city. Spen
ser's company, however, is a good one. The
Worcester Spy, of March 30, 1888, says:
"The opera is simple, but always bright and
tuneful. As a whole it is one of the beat
operas that has been presented in Worcester
for a long time."

INEZ.
Mr. W. L. Rowland, '

representing Miss
Julia Anderson, who is to appear at the
Grand Opera House next Thursday, Friday
and Saturday in "Inez, or a Wife's Secret,"
was in town Saturday completing arrange'
ments for the production.

FAIR HAVEN.
Death of Mr. Jamie Howe Manx Feo

pie Seriously 111 Senoral News of
Interest.
Yesterday a telegram was received in Fair

Haven announcing the death of Mr. Jamie
Rowe in Baltimore. The news of Mr. Howe's
death was entirely unexpected and the cir-
cumstances are singularly sad. Mr. Rowe
was the youngest son of the late Henry M.
Rowe, formerly of Fair Haven, but for many
years a prominent oyster packer of Baltimore.
The death of Mr. H. M. Rowe occurred only
a few days ago and the funeral services were
held only last Wednesday in Fair Haven.
Mr. Rowe's son Jamie attended the funeral
and remained in town until Friday last when
at noon he started for home. His death oc-
curred Saturday evening. He had been in
delicate health for some years and was a suf
ferer from diabetes. While in Fair Haven
last week he had a carbuncle on his face
lanced. He was taken seriously ill soon after
reaouiEg home and died within a few hours.
It is probable that the remains will be
brought to Fair Haven for burial.

The funeral services over the remains of
the late David Dorman,who died at hia home
on Dront street late Friday night of typhoid
pneumonia, took place yesterday afternnon
from his late home. Mr. Dorman was sixty
years of age and a veteran of the Twentieth
O. V. The services were conducted by Rev.
P. S. Evans of the Baptist church. About
twenty-fiv- e Fair Haven members of Admiral
Foote post, to which the deceased had be
longed, attended the funeral and accompanied
the remains to the city, where they were met
by a delegation of seventy-fiv- e members of
the post, who marched with the remains to
Evergreen cemetery.

Mrs. Ueorge Bradley has been quite seri
ously ill with a bronchial cough. Her son
Edson has also been ill with the same dis
ease.

Captain William Howard, of the Heights.
has been very low for several days past and
at last accounts it was not thought that he
could recover.

James Johnson, of North Front street, ia
also critically ill. Some time ago he
kicked by a horse and severely injured and
ox late ne naa Deen rapidly growing worse.

j. no aecona enure n people are Quite anx
ions to secure Rev. Mr. Morse to occupy the
pulpit permanently and several members have
ottered to contribute liberally toward his sal
ary if he is secured. Professor Stevens of
Yale occupied the pulpit yesterday morning.

The Women's Christian Temrerance union
held a testimony meeting at the Ferry street
church yesterday afternoon, which was well
attended.

Rev. Dr. Johns, of New York, had a large
audience at the East Pearl street church last
night.

If you are suffering from chronic conch.
bronchitis, astnma or loss of voice Dr. Kil
mer's Indian Cough Cure (Consumption Oil)
will relieve quickly, remove the cause and
enre. Price 2ao, oUo and $1.-

Sold and recommended by Wells A Cal
houn, wholesale agents, New Haven, Ct.

MINT PLQRA L PIECES.

Enlarging Business Two Thoneand
Pansy JPlaals.

Dickerman the florist ia fast repairing the
damage by the blizzard to his greenhouses in
the Annex and will at once enlarge his green-
houses on Chapel street owing to the demands
of his business. He will commence to-d-

on the pansy trade, 2,000 plants on sale. In
the last two days he made thirty-tw- o fine
norai pieces.

Clairvoyant.
Mrs. J. J. Clark, the well known and high

ly esteemed business, test and healing me
dium, can be consulted daily and evenings at
her parlors. 228 Crown street. Her herbal
remedies have effected some surprising cures.
See advertisement.

A Time Fr ETerrtUInc
And this is the tints, to train health. It is
needed in the inoreased activities of spring
work and trade. Paine's Celery Compound
will gire perfect health. It tones np the sys-
tem, works off the bad blood and drives away
spring torpor. aU eodst

Yon ean sret a fine Derby hat for S3 In all
tne latest shades and colors at tne

Boston CJlothtko Co.'s,
..... 853 Chapel Street.

Died Yesterday at tbe Hospital. '

Charles H. Martin, of Meriden, who was

brought to the hospital Saturday very low
with consnmption,died yesterday.

cures pwTUl

HbvoacHScIATIC
pJDMTirJERMArJEfiTLT
Druggists, and Dealers.Everywhere
THE !THa5AVaEELER Cfl'BALTQ'MOv

BRIC-a-BRA- C.

Small pieces at HALF PRICE to close them out.

GEORGE H. FORD.

LOOK OUT, BOYS !

To please the boys and to increase the
sales in onr Beys' and Children's department
we shall present with every purchase of
Boys' and Children's Suits a fine

Polo Hockey and Ball.
Never have we shown so large a stock of

Clothes for the Little Folks as we are now
prepared to offer the-trad- e and at prices the
Lowest that first-clas- s goods can be sold for.

Suits in ages 4 to 14 years, $2.50, $3 and
up to $7 and ?s. In ages lit to 17 years,

4.50 and $5 up to 410 and $12.
. The best fitting and the best made goods

that can be bought for the money in Connec
ticut.

CLOTHING HOUSE,
MO AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

coach; car and furniture

VARNISHES.
OILS. PAINTS, BRUSHES

&C&C.

BOOTH & LAW,
VARNISH MANUFACTURERS

AND

PAINT DEALERS,
Corner Water and Olire Streets

Photos Given Away at

PHOTO PARLORS,
762 Chapel Street.

ulty dais an our nations nav
ne Satin Finish Cabinets at only

xnree voiiars win oe
(xiven an Extra 1'neto.

on an eleeant double enameled card. These Cabl
net Mounts are entirely new styles, very fine, and
were Imported direct from Germany for our trade
and cannot be obtained at any other Gallery.

We have several thousands to be thus Given
Away. All Photos Made Quick as a
Flash and finished on the new Satin Gloss Bur-
nisher. For thirty two years BEERS has taken tbe
lead in making the Finest Work AT TBE LOWEST
PRICES IN THIS CITY.

Everybody invited.. mar83 a

FRESH ARRIVALS OF

IMPORTED HAVANA CIGARS.

POPULAR BRANDS,
. ATTRACTIVE SIZES,

MEDIUM, FINE AND

EXTRA FANCY QUALITIES.

FRESH GOODS,

AT RETAIL AND BY BOX AT

IX) WEST PRICES.

EDW. E. HALL & SON,

770 Chapel Street.

OXXisS,

CHEMICALS.
241 State Stnecfc

nxaTKaaxiox.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
AND

CALLING CARDS

Engraved and Printed at
Shortest Notice.

Best Quality of Stationery.
Correct Styles.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

O. J. MONSON & SON.
780 OUapel St.mar2L

Millinery Opening I

ON

feloesiar and THay,
APRIL 4th and 5th,

MISS BYRNES
WILL EXHIBIT A

Large and Choice Selection
OF

Elegantly Trimmed Bonnets
and Round Hats.

BflSS A. V. BYRNES,
apatf 11 ORANGE STREET, cor. Court.

REMOVAL.
On or About the Middle of April

WE SHALL BEHOVE

To Our New Store,
15 CHURCH STREET,

(OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE),
WHERE WE SHALL SHOW

New Carpets,
New Draperies,

. New Rugs,
New Designs,

New Colorings,
Lace Curtains ,

AND

Window Shades.
S. R. Hemingway.
48 ORANGE ST

E. P. ARVINE,
ITTOBNEY AT LAW,

uoonas 9 and 1 1. 69 Church Si.

CUT GLASS WARE.
CUTLER'S ART STORE always carries a fine line of Elegant Articles

suitable for Wedding Presents.

Mr. Cutler will soon make some special sales of elegant Tumblers at low

prices. Watch for notices of same.

Siirlnff Styles in CarDetsanitFnrnitnre

We invite inspection to onr fall and complete
are all fresh from the looms and include the newest

ings. We have an especially fine line of chamber furniture in all woods, to which we

would call your attention. Onr parlor suite room is filled with new suites of onr own man-

ufacture in new and popular styles of coverings. A full line of lace and drapery curtains,
window shades, etc. Onr wall paper department is well stocked and includes everything
in wall and ceiling decorations. .

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

63, 65, 67, 69 and 71 Orange St.
LABGEST AND LEADING H0USE-FUBN1SH1N- G STOfiE IN THE STATE.

Canned Lobjsters 15c.
Conn. River Salmon 18c.

Thebestgoods and warrant
ed to please purchasers at the

BOSTON GROCERY STORE,
910 CHAPEL STREET.
N. A, FUIiLERTON.

- s
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AUCTION. WANTED.
A in .152HiE?T fl1" ao eeneral houseworkmust come wen im''PP'y' 68 D WIGHT STREET

--I"1 Cor. Of Rhsnal

T.
A.m.

Barometer S0.8S
Thermometer 29
Humidity 57
Wind, direction and

velocity in miles
per hour Nip

Weather.. Fair

8. 10
r. si. p.m.

80.28 80.38
8 82

60 41

NW15 . NW13
Clear Clear

CROWDS OF BUYERS
The advent of bright and warm sunshine, together with the beautiful assortment of

Spring goods displayed by us, brings crowds of buyers to our stores every morning and af
ternoon. We ask attention this week to the following : : ;

'

Handsome Spring Ulsters, .Walking Jackets, Jet Mantles, Wraps, etc. he latest Pari,
sian styles shown. All are invited to see oar assortment.

Dress Trimmines. Passementeries. Silk Braid Trimminm. Wool Braids.' Tinsel Trim
Trimmings; Jet Sets, Braid Sets, Ornaments,mings; Oilt, Silver, Oxydiaed and Iridescent

SUHOIM, eio.

Advanced sale of Beantifal Parasols now
Shapes. Many reserved styles not to be found

Wonderful values in Black Faille Frahoaise
to f.20.

Agents for Best Kid Gloves in the Market.

"

MONSON & CARPENTER,
76 3b and 768

Soaps In Claaa.
Green Turtle, 1
Mock Turtle, per dozen.
Ox Tail. $5.00.
Consomme, per Jar,
Chicken,- - 45o.
Okra, J

All of the above named in tin.

Choice Teas.
High Grades or Coffee.Pare Splees.

JOHNSON tc BBO., .

411-41- 8put up by Huckina; dot. SI, can 85c

California Fruits In b. State Street,Cans.
White Cherries, InYellow Peaches,
Apricots, French, very small
Green Gage Plums, French 8trlngles8
Erg Plums, French Mushrooms,Barlett Pears. French

Glass.
Peas.

Beans,

Asparagus.
All in tin.A greater assortment of above

namea ingiaas.

776 Oliapel St., Jfew Haven, Oonn.
$ole agent In Connecticut for A. G. Spalding Sc Bro.'i Base Ball

Goods.
Wholesale dealer in Fishing Taekle, Bods, Lines, Hooks, etc. Lawn Tennis and Ath-letl-o

Goods. We are now prepared to supply the trade with a fall line of Spalding's Base
Balls, Bats, etc. Large stock of Marbles, Agates and Tops at wholesale.

495, 197, 499 AND SOI STATE STREET.
Paper Bag and Envelope Manufacturer, Printer

and Bookbinder.

o
W. P. GILBERT,

65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

' 79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.

THE FARREN BROTHERS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

METALLIC SPRING BEDS.
No. 4 Artisan Street, New Haven, Conn.

mar!7U

Aad Maw a Fol Sacrificed Han7 Lives.

Some sarcastic person once defined fishing as "a
stick and a string, a fish at one end and a foel at
the other." But for a man, supposably with some
sense, to stand by unconcernedly and see a smok-

ing bomb that be has plenty of time to pick up and
throw far away slowly burn its fuse out and then
explode, with great loss of life, Is worse than a fool

he Is a veritable criminal.
But just such things are dally occurring. Substi-

tuting Brlght's disease of the kidneys, pneumonia,
paralysis, insanity, etc., for the bomb of dynamite
and we have an analogous case. Not one person In
a hundred thinks of paying any attention to lungs,
kidneys and the like until the bomb of disease ha
actually exploded and then they rush pell-me- ll for
the doctor, fill themselves full of drugs that do al
ways as much damage as the disease and ha'f the
time die from the one or the other.

The old proverb, "An ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure," is hackneyed, but cram
med full of truth. People hear it a thousand times,
but don't make it applicable to themselves.

Don't wait until you are hopelessly and incurably
diseased. Have just a grain of common sense, that
rare commodity.

Scotch Oats Essence Is not a poison like quinine.
mercury, arsenic, opium, chloral, aconite, belladon-
na and the like. It can do no harm and does do
good. It has prevented disease a hundred times to
every one it ha9 cured. Doctors don't have either
time or Inclination to prevent disease. People don't
go to them for that, and besides they are too busy
trying to cure disease and collect their bills.

Scotch Oats Essence will keep your head cool.
brain clear, eyes bright, cheeks ro.y, feet warm,
digestion good, skin pores open and working, bow-

els gently moving, kidneys working; and where, in
such a case, is disease to creep in? If all people
did this how little pneumonia, rheumatism and
Brlght's disease there would be. Doa't forget its
name, Scotch Oats Essence.

BOSEtlUE PILLS.
Or Pellets made from Oatmeal Husk and

rich in "Boskine," Nature's laxative, anti-bilio-

and corrective. Cures Chronic Con-

stipation, Nausea, Sick Headache and Bil-

iousness. 25c per box; all drug stores.
S. O. E. Co., 1 60 Fnltom St., New Tork.

Ixamsiatis, tt.

19th CENTURY AHEAD
Crowds stop daily and nightly to see the

wonderful application of electricity which
runs the big coffee grinder at Dawson's re-

nowned Cofiee and Tea store. - It excites as-

tonishment a machine so light, so small,
with such power. It is a gTeat labor saver.
We ground 38,000 pounds of Coffee last year.
The electric motive power comes on the eame
wire that furnishes our store witn iignt.

(loffees. Teas. etc.. to dealers and consumers at
lowest market prices. Favorable terms and your
trade invited.

DAWSON,

Large and Fine, 12c per pound.
Hnlihnt. Codfish. Haddock.

Flatfish, White Fish, Ciscoes.
GUILFORD CLAMS.

Prime Beef, Mutton. Lamb, Tur
keys, cmcKens ana uapons.

Lettuce. Radishes, Splnacn,Sweet Potatoes, Parsnips,

W. D. JUDS0N,
S05 AND 507 STATE STREET- -

BROADWAY CASH STORE !

The Best and Cheapest House

PROVISIONS.
BEEF. Top Round Steak 15c a lb.

Bottom Round Steak 18c lb.
Chuck Steak 12c lb.
Tenderloin Steak c lb.

' Porterhouse Steak lb.
Prime Rib Roast Beef 1316c lb.
Chuck Roast Beef 10c lb.
Khoulaer Clod (boneless) 15c lb.
Plate Beef, fresh or corned, 6c lb.
Corned Beef lb.
Beef's Tongue 14c lb.
Beef's Liver So lb.

VEIL. Veal Loin to roast 16c lb.
Veal Leg for baking 18c lb.
Veal Chops 16 iOc lb.
Veal Breast for stuffing 14c lb.
Veal to Stew lb.

PAUL JENTE & BRO.,
lOl and 1QT BitOA HWAY.

Great Bargains in Poultry,
Prime Beef, Spring Lamb, Teal,

AT

C. SCIIOSBERGER's,
1, 2, 3, CENTRAL MARKET. CONGRESS AVE.

ap7
-

JUST ARRIVED !

NEW CROP FANCY

Porto Rico Molasses
FOR SALE BY

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & CO.

5J1 3 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

100 Broadway, cor. Howe Street,
We Have a Large Stock of
. Canned Goods which we

are Selling very low.
Natlre Teal.

10c a pound Stew Veal.
lSaSOc pound Veal Chops.
25c pound Veal Cutlets.
1 Baltic pound Veal t Roast.

10c per qt.Genuine Cape Cod Cranberries.lOc per qtPrime Beer.
S to"14c per lb. Fine Corned Beef from 5 to 14c per lb
8 I 10 13c per lb. Choice pieces for roast from 8

10 13c per lb. The best steaks correspondingly
; low. Besides hundreds of more

bargains in my line.
Orders called for and goods delivered to any part

of the city. Also telephone connection.
B"BemnM the place.W. S. RICKEY'S,
lOO ttroadway, corner Howe Street.

SPRING! SPRING !
Beautiful Spring, and with . it

comes every good and
perfect thing. "

Spinach, Lettuce and everything green.
Porterhouse and Loin Steak, the best, 20c.
Round Steak, top, lfc." bottom, 12c.
Rack Roast 10 and 12c.
The finest Branford Potatoes $1.10.
White French Turnips 75c.
Guilford Tomatoes, per can, 10c.
Green Peas, per can, 10c.
Sugar Cured Hams, 12c.
Veal Cutlets 22c.
Roast Veal 16c, Stew Veal 10c.
Chickens, full home dressed, 20o.

Come one, come all, to -
STEVENS' MARKET,

13 Congress Avenue.

YOU'D BUTTER READ THIS!
' Go buy your Butter, young man.

At Clark's whenever you ean ;
- ' 5la pounds for One Dollar

Will make your wife holler
That's the Butter for me, young man.

Fresh laid Eggs, guaranteed, at
iioe per aoz. jueapet t lace

In the city to buy yourEGGS.
We sell all grades of Batter from the manufac-

tured article to the choice Durham Creamery, and
all at wholesale prices. We give presents to all
customers; Tops, Marbles. Balls, etc., for the chil
dren and something else to suit older people. Call
in and see for yourself.

OOAI4 60 cents per ton cheaper than the regular
price. C. W. Clark dc Son,

mar29 31 Chnrch Street.

Wild Pigeons.
- English Snipe.

SPKLNG LAMB,

Mint, Green Peas, String
Beans, Bermuda Onions,
Florida Tomatoes, Hot--.

' 2; house Cucumbers,
And all tjie Delicacies of the Season

FOUND AT.

C. R HART'S,
1350 and 35.2 State St.

Still After Farmers With Innocent Con-
tracts to Sign.

MnJELETowir, N. Y., April 8. The glib-tosgu- ed

lightning-ro- d men who pervaded
northern New Jersey last season have now
extended their operations across the border
into this State. Several farmers have recent-

ly suffered 'spoliation in sums ranging from
$50 to $300. Innocents are still found who
at the solicitation of fascinating strangers
will sign a cunningly worded "contract" or
"order," which turns out to be a lawful
promissory note or some other form of en-

gagement that draws a heap of money out of
the signer's pocket.

At the late meeting of the Western Farm
and Garden club, Farmer A. J. Harrison told
his fellow members of his recent experiences
with one of the Bharpers. There drove up to
his house in a fine rig a young fellow of busin-
ess-like appearance and address who want-
ed to put an improved style of rod on the
farmer's house for the purpose of introduc-
ing the style in that neighborhood. It was
a newly patented rod, the stranger explained,
constructed on newly discovered scientific
principles that made it superior to every
other kind. The astonishing efficiency and
value of the new conductor was chiefly earn
ed by discarding the slender
tips or points and substituting at the top of
the rod good-size-d balls made of a peculiar
combination of metals, and which formed a
most powerful magnet for drawing the elec-

tricity from the clouds for 500 feet inll
directions, and the rod attached would carry
it safely to the ground. During a storm at
night the ball would act as an electric light,
and would illuminate an entire farm with
the brightness of day. The stranger said
that he would fit out Farmer Harrison's
house with the cloud-pumpin- g electric-ligh- t

apparatus for a nominal sum, so as to intro-
duce the wonderful discovery into the neigh-
borhood. "I heard his story all through,"
said Farmer Harrison to the club, "and then
I told him I didn't need any electric light to
read about such fellows as him in the news-

papers, and that he had better make tracks
off my premises on the double quick, which
he did." .

maxwell's Father makes a Piteous
Plea.

St. Louis, April 8. Samuel W. Brooks,
father of Hugh. M. Brooks, alias W. W. T.
Maxwell, has written a loHe and touching
appeal to the American people to help him
save his boy from the gallows. It fills near-

ly seven columns of the

SUNDAY RIOTING IN IRELAND.

Attempts to Hold Leaeue meetings
Result In Conflicts With the Police.
Ktlrush, April 8. On Saturday night

some policemen who were trying to prevent
the erection of a platform for the meeting an-

nounced to be held to-da- were pelted with
stones by a mob and were compelled to
charge the crowd. Ten - .civilians were

seriously . wounded with batons and
bayonets and two - polioemea were in
jured with stones. Mr. Tanner, a member
of Parliament, held a meeting outside Moroc-

co at 5 o'clock this morning. He there burn-
ed a copy of the government proclamation.
At 2 p. m., the advertised hour, he attempted
to hold another meeting, when the
police removed him from the ground.
There was only slight excitement.
About six thousand persons belonging to the
various league branches of Kilrnsh assem-

bled at 2:30. The poliee led by Magistrates
Welch and Irwiu charged the crowd,

injuring many. A numoer or triumpnai
arches were torn down. Father Glynn,
of Kilmihill, was attacked by two policemen
with rifles. A farmer felled one policeman to
the ground with a blackthorn stick. A riot
being imminent the Berksfiire regiment with
fixed bayonets cnargea tne erowa ana
many persons were badly wounded. Order
was somewhat restored on the crowd being
appealed to by priests and Messrs.
Redmond and Crilly, members of Par-
liament. Mr. Redmond then attempted
to organize the meeting which had
been heretofore announced, but was prevent-
ed by Magistrate Irwin. Mr.Bedmond pro-
tested that the government's action in pro-
claiming the meeting was illegal and together
with the priests adviBed tne multitude to
disperse.

BISMARCK AND THE EMPEROR
Call a Xruce for a Time In Their Con-

flict.
Berlin, April 8. It is confirmed in min

isterial circles that the crisis terminated on

Friday. The Cologne Gazette states that the
matter was settled as Prince Bismarck da--

sired. The semi-offici- al organs are either si
lent on the subject or simply state that the
orisls continues, the marriage project not
being'abandoned. In Liberal circles Prince
von Hohenlohe is spoken of as the successor
of Prince Bismarck.

The conflict between the Emperor and
Prince Bismarck over the proposed marriage
of Princess Victoria to Prince Alexander has
ceased for the present. Negotiations on the
subject are passing between Emperor Frede
rick and tne Czar.

Sympathy From New fork Enslneera.
New York, April 8. About fifteen thou

sand members of the Brotherhood of Loco-

motive Engineers and Firemen met y at
Tammany Hall and listened to speeches by
Grand Master Hannahan of the firemen aad
Joseph Porter ef the ChicagoBurlington and
Quincy as to what they saw on their recent

trip over the "Q" system from Chicsgo to
Denver. Mr. Porter said one hundred and
fifty-seve- n engines had been disabled by in

competent scab engineers. The road was
not doing thirty per cent, of Its usual busi-
ness. The papers in Chicago from interested
motives kept still about these tnings and the
papers along the road were afraid to speak.
Resolutions were adopted pledging continued
support to the strikers and endorsing all
their aota except acta of violence; declaring
that though perhaps defeated they had vin-
dicated their principles and asserting that
the order is stronger to-da-y than ever.

Mr. Wayland I. Dickermaa", now of Nor

folk, Va., who has been in town the past
two or three days on a business trip, returned
yesterday. He brought from the South the
first trailing arbutus which has been seen in
New Havea thia season. It eame from Vir-

ginia Beach, about twenty nrilea below Nor-
folk. Out of it a crescent was made, whioh
was among the floral tributes at the funeral
of a young lady yesterday.

elery
For The Nervous

The Debilitated
The Aged

TJRE3 Nervous Prostration.NervousHead- -
n: ' ache,Neura!gia, NervousWeakness,

,Btomach and Liver Diseases, ana an
affections of the Kidneys.

AS A NERVE TONIC, It Strengthens
and Quiets the Nerves.

AS AN ALTERATIVE, It Purifies and
Enriches the Blood.

AS A LAXATIVE, It acta mildly, but
surely, on the Bowels.

AS A DIURETIC, It Begulatea the Kid-ne- ys

and Cures their Diseases.
Recommended by professional and business men.
Price $x.co. Sold by druggist. Send for circular.
WELLS, RICHARDSON St CO.. Proprietors.

BURLINGTON. VT.

DECORATED DINNER SETS

I HA.VE JUST RECEIVED A FINK LINE

From $0 up to $25.
Decorated Tea Sets,
Decorated Chamber Sets.
Library Lamps, Stand Lamps.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

Crockery, Glass and Tinware,
Crockery and Cntlery to Loan.

FRANK M. HALL,
30 CHURCH STREET.

mar23 ,

Rich aa GOLD LEAF." N. T. HssatD.
" Useful in everr HOME." TBiBOHit.

UILbS EVERYTHING, Fbames, Furhitcre, Pa
pas. Metal, Pubtxb, Silk, Any One Canute it

A Camels Mir Brush in each box, lrieo II 1 eta.
Aalc for RUBY'S GILDING, Hefiat all lubttituta.
Bold by Art lKAX.aas, DacaeisTa STATiovmaa.

tork CJumtoHiiei. 0M.4thStnjr.T.

RUSH! RUSH!
Extraordinary Bargains Not

Guaranteed to Stand Long:
S dozen fine Messina Lemons 25c.
2 quarts Cranberries 25c.
Having a surplus of our best Feaaand Lima

Beans we offer 2 cans for 25c.
Sweet Corn, choice goods, 10c per can.
A 1 Golden Pumpkin 10c per can.
Best Tomatoes 10c per can.
Lobsters and Salmon 16c each per can. This price1 away under for best quality goods.Fine table Butter 28 to 32c lb.
Those table goods, you know, 6 lbs. $1.
Genuine Salt Codfish 6c lb.
5 lbs. Cooking Prunes 25c.
Rice 6c lb.
Best New Process Flour $5.50 per bbi.
Fancy Layer Figs 16c lb.
Pickles Sc dozen.
Prime Beef Roasts 12 to 16c lb.
Round Steak 12 to 16c lb.
Loin and Porterhouse Steak 18 to S2c lb.
We receive none but the best quality heavy Veal,

which is now coming in prime.

J. EC KEARNEY,
ELM CITY CASH GROCERY,

74 and 76 Vongreaa Awe,, cor. Hill St
ap5

Havana Cigars
DIRECT IMPORTATION!

A fresh consignment of favorite brands
Havana cigars ex steamship San Marcos just
arrived. Will be ready for delivery abont
March 12th.

J. D. DE WELL & GO ,

233 to 239 State Street.

Grand Avenue Cash' Store.
Henkel's Baking; Powder 20c pound.
Kenton Baking Powder 20c pound.
No presents, but the value is in the powder itself.
Golden Gate Fruit, 3 cans $1.
Splendid Hickory Kuts 65c peck, 3 quarts 23c.
A variety of French Prunes, Evaporated Apples,

Peaches. Apricots and Raspberries. A nice assort-
ment of Oranges from 13c to 35c dozea. White
Clover Honey.

Butter. Butter.
We have a fine Dairy Butter from 25c to 32c.
Durham, In tub, 35c. We have in rolls Durham,

Glastonbury and Mountain Spring Creamery.10 pound pail Lard $1 ; 3 pound pail 33c.
We are beeping up the quality ot our Tea and

Coffee, and our Royal Java is becoming quite a fa-
vorite. Best quality of Meats always on band.
Goods delivered to anv part of the city. Telephone

j . jm. --cv orxriop,965 Grand Avenue.
P. 8. Agent for N. Y. Health Food Co.'s Goods.

A Ciiaiiiie of Diet Oftea Helps

We Offer To-Da- y

The finest lot af Block Island Codfish ever in our
establishment.

Clean Hand Picked Marrow Beans.
Clean Hand Picked Medium Beans.
Clean Hand Picked Pea Beans, with the best of

pig pork to cook them with.
xne nnesc quality canned bweet uorn.
A erood aualitv canned Sweet Corn at 10c can. or

$1.13 by the dozen
une nnest quality jariy june ireas.
The Dudley can Pumpkin for pies is the best put

up. The new just received.
White Star Potatoes, Honey Comb Tripe, Pickles

by the dozen, Cross & Blackwelfs Miu?ts. '

P. C. IiESSEY,
1327 Chanel Street. 138

iscjelljm&cras.

LEVI G. GILBERT,

COAL

COAL.

COAL.
89 Church St. 26 East Water St.

KARIS Old Books, and Special Bargains in
SOME not so old. are to be fond at

No. 27 CENTE4 STREET.
Please call and see. mar31 s tmtf

Mar C. Perry
SUCCESSOR TO

HERY PLIMB,
WILL DISPLAY DURING THE WEEK

A CHOICE SELECTION

Dress TriDHL
Including the Latest Novelties

for the
SPRING SEASON.

Many of the styles are exclusive and cannot bet 1

Also a Complete Assortment of
INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S

OUTFITS,All of which will be offered at

POPULAR PRICES.

Marsden C. Perry,
$3t Chapel Street.

STORAGE
'FOR

Furniture, Carriages and
Merchandise

AT

SMEOLEY BROS.' STOREHOUSE

173 BREWERY STREET.

Carload of Extra Good Horses.
S&EDLEY & SHEETS,

169171 BREWERY STREET.

For Eillonsness,
Constipation.

It cools the flood ; It gives
delight,It sharpens np the appe-
tite,It aids the Hver do lta part

And stimulates the feeble
heart.

For Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia

AXLE
GREASEBEST IN THE WOULD

tw nr fh? f?fni Ino Rn!fl Rvwrwlwr

faints, ils, tc.

PURE WHITE LEAD
AND

"
LINSEED OIL.

JTewelt's, Atlantic and BradleyWhitehead.
French Zinc in 124 and 25 lb. Cans.

We have 154 desirable shades of palnlmixed and cronmd In oil.
Jewett's Pure Raw and Boiled

Linseed Uil.
Sole agents for MASURY'S RAILROAD COL-

ORS and AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINTS, all of
which we warrant strictly pure-an- for sale at the
owest maraet races.

D. S. aLEMET & SOU,
No. 370 and 379 State St.

ayll) . '

NEAL'S

CarnaP Pais
BEADY FOR tJSK. '

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396 AND 398 STATE STREET

r Courier BoS .Msg,

To be sold at public auction at 10 o'clock in
JLstreet uroeerty belonging to the insolvent es

tate oi A. it. uarK.
ap7 3t A. J. HARMOUNT, Trustee.

FOR SALE,
The brick house No. 78 Ward street, thir--

iil;;' teen finished rooms, with modern i.

Also a zood brick barn, three stalls.
city water, etc. Tne property win oe soia cneap.
A large part of the purchase money can remain on
mortgage at 5 per cent, interest for a term of years.
Apply to D. ' i. AjYiu.tJr.r i ,

ap7 8t 858 Chap--1 street,
FOR "ALE,

The house 31 and 88 Dixwell avenue, con
talninvrivmnnu Mid mtrrt Hia sbint hM

lilLbeen for vears established and doing a fine
business in the confectionery, ice cream and cigar
line. Only reason for selling is on account of ill
health. Also house and store 104 8tarr Btreet. For
particulars call at 8S Dixwell avenue.

ap7 6t CHARLES RIEQEL.

FOR SALE,
Very detirable central business property at

my-i- l a Dargain.LsblL. One of the best corners in the city.
Small amount of cash will secure it.

GEOBGEA.ISBELL.
ap7 787 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT.
The lower part of a house, with three

li'ill chambers on third floor; has all improve- -

.biijlLmeots. Also good barn rent, ic waniea. ibu
miautes' west of postonlce. Inquire at 787 Chapel

8tap8tff THERON A. TODD.

FOR RENT.
i$aa. The large house 117 Tork street, near
jjija Crown; 16 rooms, furnace, hot nd cold

iwtv iuwkI as a firalxilasa boardina house.
Knt 600. In fine condition: 400 BDent on it last.
y Will . lUlf lUiruiDUI. 11 UDBIim.

apa ll ty . a., priiiina, toy um,n;i mire.
FOR RENT,

house corner of Main street andtThe avenue, one block from postonlce,
TTavnn PlpasAntlv located, nice lawn

and garden, with abundance of fruit and flowers.
Also a commodious barn. Inquire of

C. E. Thompson,
Bp5 7Z4 Orange Street

FOR RENT,
Central Store Property.
ThA Tiiwa otsirv hrlnk htiildinir. Nosl 203 and

oqh fitotA ctrair. niltjril tnr licht TnanufaO
lllLtiiriiie rurtxes or a wholesale business; de

sirable in every respect. Apply at
BEE CHER'S EXCHANGE,

ap5 6t 769 Chapel street.

rnnirTMavl.fivA rnnma on UDuer floor.
wiU - nrtrftiMit-- ham TtwinirA fit

m .niltr 474 HOWARD AVENUE.

FOR SALE,
property No. 1,193 Chapel street, near

tThestreet, being the residence of the late
lritch. Lot 87x300 feet. Large, roomy

house and good barn. A desirable property to oc.cupy or luiiiiuvo.
Also to rent, House No. 159 Tork street, welve

rooms, with all conveniences.
Also, two Kooms wim aicove, weu ukuicu,

llrst noor, steam neat-- , set vaso oowi, wuwm- iubo,,
etc.; suitable for a doctor or dentist, millinery,
.1 .1... .irnthM'liffhk naat. hminAafl

...APPiy lO Ulimi' in n
mar31 lit 1.134 Chapel, cor. York street.

FOR SALE,
good brick house on Chapel street. A

tA house on Davenport avenue. Two
on Ward street, and many others in

good localities, on easy terms.
l Uli s ,

And owner will board wltn family Tor
the rent, a good brick house, 9 or 10 rooms, hot
water, bath, etc., central, to a small American
family. Possession Hay 1.

Also a number of first-clas- s houses and tenements
to rent. Call and see them. - -

Wanted, $5,000 on soed security,will par six percent. Interest.
KO. 70 CHURCH STKKEC ROOM 1.

ry Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

FOR RENT.
Hutu, Mavl uuvin fliw flf A nAW tlOllflAAfuuv '"".I dvwm
.A .11 mmlani winvamAIUVU l-

IR : . .. 1 . Il..n nlAaaan vAr.nHnVi. and
especially desirable for small family; 15 minutes'
walk from Chapel and Church streets. Address

lr. a. j r. , 1. 1 i ,
marSO tf Drawer 71. City.

FOR SALE,
Or to Lease from Mayl, the large bricktbuilding No. 36 Church street, now occupied

by Stahl & Hegel as a Furniture establish
ment. Will be altered to suit. Will be leased lor a
term of years to a responsible party.

CHARLES H. WEBB,

marSO 850 Chapel Street.

SOMETHING CHOICE.
new house In George street, a verytA location and good neighborhood,

in hnril wood, with all modern conve
niences, which cost the owner $8,500. Will be sold
for $8,000, of which $5,000 can remain.

A business property on State street, corner loca
tion. Good store and very nice tenement, only
$4,500, $3,000 can remain at 5 per cent.

A perfect gem of a house in a very desirable
street, new, ail conveniences, beautifully decorated,
only $6,000.

A very central brick house, near Derby depot ana
business location, $2,000 mortgage, for $3,000.

GEORGE F. NEWCOMB,
No. 3 Boardman Building;,

COK. n rATE AND CHAPEL STREET.
marju

Rooms Willi Power.
8PAOIOUS, well lighted lofts in building No.

698 Chapel street. Also at No. 434 State street,
iMriwrnfrmirt. Available floor surface over

Mfi,t.ii.MfAit F.ntire nremiaes especially de
signed and equipped for light manufactunng.Steady
steam power, steam heat, freight elevators and
other superior facilities. Will be leased for a term
of years, either as a whole or in part Apply to

m28tt 92 Orange street.

FOR SALE.
STORE, tenements, barn, cor. Orchard and

Tf.npv lit
ill. Two family house. 35 Foote street.

Lot, thirty-fiv- e feet, Charles street. .
Two family house and lot adjoining, 15 lialiock

street. . .......
Cottage house and large lot, cor. miaaietown anti

Clinton avenue.
Two family house, loa uoya street.
Three family house. 154 and 156 Lloyd street.
Two family hou-e- , 4:M Orchard street.
Two family house, 58 Nash street.
House and barn, large lot and splendid fruit. Cen

ter street. Fair Haven East.
Anv or all of the above urooerty wl l be sold on

reasonable time. Half the purchase money can re-

main on mortgage at 5 per cent. Inquire of
AUSTIN MANSFIELD, BURTON MANSFIELD,

58S Grand avenue. w vuauiucra.
m6 lm

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN,
ONE or two first-cla- ss linen nouses, very

jiiy centrally located, only a iewmmuiea irom
: 111 .t . , ,o --AAn,. ...hi nlAlv flnisliMl.

with all modern improvements; first-clas- s every
way. Price low and terms to suit purchaser, in
quire at BEERS' PHOTO rAKLUHtl,

Hlnman'i Real Estate and Fire
Insurance Agencf.

Honey to Loan at 5 Per Cent. Intereet.
Houses and lots bought and sold.
. , . .i I mu t. Pin

Ce and Accident policies; best in the world.

63 Church 8treet. Open evenings.

FOR SALE, ' '
A nr. dmlrahle House on Bradlev Btreet.

j.iii pear orange street, nouse nas au tne mou-ULe-

improvements, in excellent neighbor- -

iood and is in perfect order. Terms will be made
to suit purchaser. Can be bought for .much less
than cost. For further particulars call at

MEBWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
759 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE.
Tn (TT.OS1C AN ESTATE. House and Lot

i"Sl 1,166 Chapel street, between York ana park
aim rinuta- - fami-- front hv 219 feet deer).
No. 61 Court street, corner 'of Artisan street; SB

Hotel property on Coutt street, known as the
Royton nouse; ou eet iront oy o teet aoep.

Vacant lot corner of Nicoll and Eagle streets, 50
feet front by lau reet deep.

Farm in Annex. 4 acres. Appiy to
ROGER S. WHITE, Executor,

marlOlm 69 Church street.

FOR SALE,
stt A HOUSE on Chapel street with lot en

jLChestnut. The property is offered for what

the land is worth.

JOHN T.SLOAN,

Room S, 828 Chapel Street.
Open evenings.

FOR RENT.
A BARN with 8 stalls and carriaare shed.

Inquire on the premises
sau tt l.&a v.rtArr.L htkjgEiT.

FOR RENT.
i. THE fine residence No. 88 Academy street.

inquire oc tf. u. LfUKtlAM,L m7tf 445 Chapel street.

FOR SALE,
Avery desirable House and Lot on Pros

pect street. Other real estate might be taken
in part payment. Enquire of -

J. P. Phillips,
GLEBE BUILDING.

From 9 a.m. to IS m.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Secure a Good Home.
ONE FAMILY HOUSE. 800 Atwater street.

House and barn, 89 Auburn street. Two-fam- -

ly nouse, o. 11 tuay street. Two-rami-

460 Orchard street. All to be sold low if sold
.luiiu hju ui.j m. n im i om., m o. UW1 ,o T, ulsey street; first floor 10 Kewhall street; 115 Porsaea
suuut; ii iroraea street; aiu congress avenue, ana
second floor 29 Auburn Btreet.

A. ITI. HOLMES, HOUSE MOVER, OFFICE
Vd U11UHUH BTKI'.Ei . nOlS

FOR RENT,
' TWO central flats with all modern Im- -

.BataaLproyements. . f i
Also a small house at Oyster Point.

JOHN T. SLOAK,

838 Chapel Street.
Open evenings. nS

FOR RENT.
THE three story brick house 10 Vernon

street, containing 18 rooms, all modern im--
a:a.orovement8 ana conveniences, possession
immediately. Inquire of '

CHAS. W. SCRANTON,
flftf 783 Chapel Street,

FE0M ALL QUARTERS.

BLAINE COMING. HOME

Just Before Hie Repub-

lican Convention.

DEATH OF -- LILLIAN OLCOTT.

Votes at Auction In
Rhode Island.

SUICIDE IN THE TOMBS.

Sharps On The Hunt For
Farmers. .

IH It. BL1INE COMING HOME,
His Passage En eased anal Be Will Sail

Tbxee Dare Before the Meet Ine of tlie
Repabllcam Convention.
Washington, April 8. s Capitol

says: "Mr. Blaine has engaged his steamer
passage for the United States and will sail on
the 16th of June. The convention at Chicago
will meet on the 19th of June and will nomi-
nate Mr. Blaine, who will at that time be
midway across the Atlantic. His Sailing
three days before tne convention meets will
eat off all personal communication with him
and will enable his friends to rash his nomi
nation through the convention without any
question as to whether he will accept it."
VOTERS BOV6HT AX Xfl K POLLS.

Keaaatioaal Xale From Khodo
Island.

Providence, AprU 8. The Journal to
morrow morning will . publish a story of
scenes and incidents at the polls in the town
of Warwick during last Wednesday's election
showing the general and shameless use of
money for the corruption of voters by heelers
for both parties.

LEFT TO ARBITRATION.
Tne Dispute Between tne United States

and morocco.
London, April 8. A despatch to the

Standard from Tangier dated Sundays says:
A treaty was signed y whereby the Sal-
tan agrees to leave the dispute between the
United States and Morocco to the decision
of a Moorish representative and the American
consul. If they fail to agree a European
referee .will be nominated, whose decision
will be final.

LILLIAN OLCOTT DEAD.
Her Parents Were Not Apprised ofHer

Illnee.
New York, April 8. Lillian Olcott, the

actress, better known iu the character of
Theodora, died this ' moining at the West'
moreland Hotel of inflammation of the
bowels. Her parents did not know of her
illness until they learned of her death. Her
father is Dr. Cornelius Olcott of 572 Bedford
aveuue, a wealthy and much respected physi
cian. The body was removed to his resi-
dence this evening.

TOTTERING ON THE BRINK.
An A Bed. Clergyman Preaches His Own

Funeral Sermon.
Adkins, Qa. April 8. Eev. Dr. Pridgeon,

eighty-fou- r years old, preached his own fu-

neral sermon in a small church six miles
from here. He had his grave dug and a
coffin made for the occasion. He and his as
sistants sang the first song "Shall we gladly
meet! ' lis tnen read Ins text, 11 Cor. , 8,
and gave the crowd a short talk in a very
faltering manner.

Tha Keely motor to be Inspected.
Philadelphia, April 8. In pursuance of

the decision rendered last Saturday by Judge
Finletter in court of common pleas in equity
proceedings against Inventor John W. Keelr,
a formal order was made yesterday directing
that Bennett Wilson, the plaintiff, his attor-
ney, and four gentlemen named aa experts
snail make a full and detailed inspection of
the Eeely motor, its mode of construction and
principle of operation, within thirty days
from y. The fonr men named as ex-

perts are Dr. Charles W. Cresson, analytical
chemist of city and State boards of health;
Thomas Shaw, mechanical engineer and
inventor of pumping machinery; William D.
Marks, civil engineer and professor of dy-
namical engineering iu the University of
Pennsylvania, and Jacob Navlor. iron found
er and president of the Eighth National bank.
The result of the inspection shall only be
made Known to tne ettect wnetner or not tne
motor which Inventor Eeely Is now working
upon is the same apparatus that he is alleged
to hare assigned to Bennett C. Wilson ia
1869. Three of the experts are thoroughly
scientific men, aad the fourth has an exten-
sive practical knowledge of iron work used
in machinery. ,

A Murderer's Suicide In tne Tombs.
Nw York, April 8. Francis H. Pittman,

the filiolde, under sentence of life imprison-
ment, died at the Chambers street hospital
to-d- ay from the effects of the poison he
swallowed in the Tombs Friday night. .

Roscoe Coakllne Matter.
Nbw Yobk, April 8. lioscoe Conklins is

better y. Dr. Barker does not yet pronounce him out of daager, however.

Tn levee Hamck a Whole Town.
Falmouth, Mass., April 8. Thieves en

tered the postoffice, depot and nearly every
store In town at a late hour last nght. Con-
siderable plunder was taken, but very little
money as the thieves were unable to get at
it. The summer residence of Miss A. M. Fay
was also entered. The burglars made off
with a horse and express wagon belonging to
H. V. Lawrence, which has been traced to
Warenam.

Tne Foreign Vote In Rhode Island.
Providence, April 8. An error. In the

transmission of the figures of the vote of the
Bourne amendment on Wednesday
and a clerical error contrived to have left the
figure of the absolute result in doubt until
the returns sould be gone over. These now
show the amendment adopted by 573 majori-
ty, the vote to adopt being 20,167 and to re-

ject 13,590.

The Bnrlal of Jane Sharp.
Niw York, April 8. The remains of

Jacob Sharp were buried' this morning in
Greenwood cemetery. A hearse and seven

carriages forming the funeral procession left
the house on Twenty-thir- d street about 8
o'clock, this early hour being chosen to avoid
attracting attention.

EDWARD BD6B MACKENZIE.
more Lack ol Information Abont Him

and Hla Fortune in Scotland.
New Brunswick, April 8. Edward Hugh

Mackenzie,the young tramp who got work on
William L. Johnson's farm near New Brans -

wiok, and afterward declared he was about to
receive a large inheritance from Scotland, has
secured the farm of Mrs. Cooper, at Flagg-tow- n,

by giving a note, with a man in New
York as security for the purchase money,
until he gets his fortune, fie and Mr. John-
son's daughter, whom he married, now oc-

cupy the farm. It is reported that both are
willing to work, and they may be happy yet,

if fliA fortune does not come.
Mr. J. D. Chandler has received, a letter

from Ford. Banken. Ford & Co.. lawyers of
Lendon, in which they say:3"Since we
heard of Mr. Edward Hugh Mackenzie in the
first week of last January we have made
various inquiries at Edinburgh and elsewhere
respecting mm ana nis iamuy, due bo rar
have not been able to verify any of the state
ments ke made to ns. After receiving at the
end of last week a copy of the New Bruns
wick Daily and Weekly Home News for Sat
urday, Marcn 10, we wrote mj iub preeiueui,
of the Olifton oolleee. near Bristol, to inquire
whether Mr. Edward'Hugh Mackenzie was
educated there, as Is statea in sucn news- -

nuxr account. Iu reply to Buch letter we
have received this morning a letter from the
secretary of the college, a eopy of which we

will from it that he can--send you. Yon . .see
w - . rnot find any trace or mi. jurwara nugn jhuo

kenzle having been at the tollege."

A Good Friend to Babies
Is Lactated Food. It is perfect food for
infanta of any age. . It ia also a good friend
to the household purse, for the cana contain
a larger amount of food for the money than
otner toods ao, av coast

WASTED.
A WOMAN of sense, energy and respectabilitrfor our business in her locality; middle-age-

preferred. Salary 150 per month. Permanentpo-sition- .
References exchanged.

J. G. RE rCBAFT, Manager,
ap oawlm 30 Beade street. New York

WANTED,Two, three, or four rooms for two adults.MHl References exchanged. Please state
Address ADULTS,

p7 2t Postoffice, City.

WANTED.
AN experienced machine operator on custom

shirt work. Apply at office of
ELM CITY" SHIRT CO..

apT2t 417 State street.

wanted;A GIRL (German or Swedish preferred) to do
general housework; must be a good washerand Ironer; to go home nights. Inquire ataP7 135 ST. JOHN 8TRKBT.

A SITUATION as Gardener and Florist, by ayoung man thoroughly understanding care oforchids, vineries, etc., also landscape gardening:excellent reference. Address
"P6 3t M. E.. thia office.

A PRESSMAN to take charge of Job PressesState experience and wages wanted. Address
,

aPS "PRINTER," this offlceT

WANTED.
QTJART Claret Bottles in any quantity.

C. r ilAAjL. S SON.

gutjertattxwxjents.

ESS
APRIL 9, lO, 11.

Matinees Monday and Wednesday.
The Successful Comedy Drama

ONE OF THE FINEST.
Great Scenic Productita,

Illuminated view of New Tork Harbor.
Tne great river scene illuminated.
Fall River steamers Pilgrim and Bristol.
The Sacramento Quartette.New and startling novelties.
Museum Hall Black Art.

Wednesday,
: April 10, II.

Special Engagement.
MARGARET MATHER.

TUESDAY EVENING.

ROMEO and JULIET.
Miss Mather's 1,081st appearance as "Juliet."

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

MACBETH.
Supported by Mr. Milnes Levick, Mr. P. Paulding,Mr. Sol Smith and the entire Union

Square Companyunder the management of J. M. Hill.
Prices, $1, 7Sc, 60c, 25c. Sale of seats commences

Friday at 0:30 a. m. at the theater. ap5 6t

By...Jjy.
Xuesdayand Wednesday, April lO, 11.

"Did You Notice It ?"
MESTAYKR'S

Superlatively Whimsical, Musical Absurdity,

WE, US & CO.
W. A. MESTAYER, THERESA VAUGHN,

The Originator the
of Burlesque Comedy, Superb Contralto,

and tlie Original Company. '.

Act I. The Doctor's office mesmerized.
Act II. The celebrated Mud Springs paralyzed.an me parent revoivmg iocei satirized.

Everything New, the Music, the Songs, the Dances.
A merry melange of mirth, music and melodyand ludicrous situations.
Prices TJc, 60c and 2oc. Seats no n on sale.

"I ain't Saylns a Word, am I T"
ap7 4t

THURSDAY NIGHT APRIL SATURDAY!
FRIDAY NIGHT 12 13 14 MATINBE
SATURDAY NIGHT AT 2:30

Spenser'. Little Tycoon Opera Co.
The greatest of ."ll Comic Opera Successes.

THE LITTLE TYCOON
1,127 to 1,130 Performance..

An Ideal Cast. An Ideal Cast.
Mesdames Lilly Post, Hattie Arnold, Laura White.

Messrs. Fred Lennox, J. Aldnch Libbey, J. W.
Myers, Edward Everitt, Joseph Mealej,Walter Nelson.

Large Chora and Augmented Orches-
tra. Beautiful Ncenerr.

Electrical and Calcium Lights. An ideal aad re
fined production under the author's supervision.
Reserve i chair 4 $1 and 75c. Admission 50c and

25c. Matinee Tic (reserved) and 60c. Admission
25o. ap9 fit

NEW HAVEN POLO JINK.
WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP GAME.

New Bedfords vs. Hartfords.
Tuesday Evening--

,

April lO.
ADMISSION 25 CENTS
RESERVED SEATS 85 CENTS

Reserved seats for sale at Jones' Clear Store. 98
Church 8reet- (iime called at 9 o'clock.

Educational.
A WIDE AWAKE SCHOOL

Full of Dush. enerev. and reliable, with a hitrh
standing among business men, is the one for young
laaies ana young men to actena. sucn is uatrey a
Select School of Shorthand and Typewriting per-
manently established at 49 Church street. Ia ses-
sion daily and Monday, Wednesday and Friday eve-
nings for the benefit of those who are employed days

We are alive to the interests of our pupils and
spare no pains or expense in giving them the best
instruction and securing them good positions when
they become competent. Pupils can enter at any
time and new ones are entering every week, taking
the places of those going out to positions.

Call or send for interesting catalogue.

FOR SALE,
AM inch full nickel Expert Columbia Bicycle in

condition. Parties wishing to inspect
the machine please call at 209 Crown street between
5 and 8 p. m. or by appointment at other hours.

ap t xkt

S. E. MERWIN & SON,
Established 1S51.

Packers and Curcrs of the Celebrated Elm City
Brand of

HAMS,

SHOULDERS, AND

BONELESS
BACON.

TRADE - MARK

m
HAMSl 4

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.
All White Sugar-Cure- d Meats. Open Kettle Lara.

354 & SS6 State St., New Haven, Ct.
Paclclns House on It. M. Av.

Larp Mannfaclnrer's Sale.

Prices Below all Competition.

A manufacturer came to . ns with a large
lot of shoes made for a party to be done at a
certain time. .Being nnable to finish them on
time were left on his hands. He needed the
money, the quantity was so large bnt few
retailers could handle them. We did not
need them, bat the price at which the lot
was offered was so low we conld not refuse.
We have the croods. tha manufacturer has
the money,' yon will have the benefit. This
large purchase, more than the entire stock of
some btores, added to the .already immense .

quantity of goods in our store, makes an
over-stoc- even for ns; so we shall ont pri-
ces right and left.

We shall inaugurate a bargain sale long to
be remembered.

Prices are not always a sure test, as yalnes
are governed by quality.

What we want is to have you realize that
we are giving in this sale positive values
the biggest bargains ever offered in desirable
shoes. The goods are fresh and in good
style. The prices in many cases are so low
that they cannot be duplicated.

iaaies- - nana sewed welt button, $3.85.
Ladies' very fine kid button, $2.80.
Ladies' straight goat button, $165.
Ladies' kid button, $1.85.
Gentlemen's oalf walking fast, $3.90.
Gentlemen's Camnbell hand sewed bats.

$3.60.
Gentlemen's fine calf bals, $2.90.

, Gentlemen's seamless shoes, $1.40.
Boys' shoes, $1.90.
Children's spring heel kid button, sizes 6

to 11, 65 cents.
Infants' kid button. 55 cents.'i

M. BRISTOL & SONS.
ap9eod

"

Mean bar, 80.82; mean temp., 33: mean humid
Ity 49.

Max lamii.. 40: min. temp.' 25: rainfall 0.
rocnes.

Total excess or deficiency of temperature since
January i, iiqsrwaTotal exeess or deficiency of precipitation since
jan. l, m.

R ArRlL 8, 1887.

Mean bar. 80 62; mean temp., 87.
Max. temp.. 46; min. temp. 26.

J. H. SHERMAN, ggt. Big. Corps.
Note: A minus sign I prefixed to thermometer

readings Indicates temperature below sere.
A "T" in connection with rainfall indicate, a

trace of precipitation too small to measure.
Snow is melted and resulting depth of water no-

ted under rainfall.

Sft3f 1ATVRE ALSaAHfAC.
APRIL 9.

in Rises. 5:20 I Moos Sets. I High Wats.
6dm Sets. 6:26 ! 4:62 1 9:51

DEATHs.
WOODRUFF In Orange, April 7. Charlette E.,

wife pf Jeremiah Woodruff, aged 78 years.
Funeral from the Congregational churcb.Oranre,

on Wednesday at 2 o'clock p.m. Prayers at her
late residence at 1 o'clock. Relatives and friends
am invited to attend. 3t

BUTLFR In this city, April 6, George Butler, aged
2 vAAi-- and 3 months.

Funeral from his late residence, 67 Prince street,
Monday at a p. hi. xmruu at convenience ox ine
famflv

SMITH In this city, April 6, Edward A. Smith,
iutmI SS veara.

Funeral at hi late residence, 94 Prince street, tkis
(Monday) afternoon at l o'clock. BTiendsana
relatives are invited to attend. Burial at the
convenience of the family. r

SMITH In this city, April 6, Sarah Jane Veader,
wife of Stephen R. Smith, aged 48 years.Funeral Monday, April 9. Prayers at the house,
pio. xiv tsraoiey street, at z:su p. m. cervices at
the First Baptist church, Wooster Place, at 3 p.m.

MARINE LIST.
POET OF NEW HAVEN.

ARRIVED.
Sch David Carll, Hawkins, Virginia, oysters.Sch B. F. Jayne, Reeves. do. do.
Sch A. H. Parvere, Young, do. do.
Sch Carrie Bonnell, , do. do.
Sch vanina,.Curtis, Pegee, N. J.Sch John J. Hanson, Stevens, Norfolk, coal..
Sch R. D. Bibber, Pinkham, do. do.
Sch Mary Ann, Collins, .

CLEARED ANS SAILED.
Sch Robert Morgan, Crossley, Norfolk.
Sch Albert W. Smith, Berry, do.
Sch Childe Harold, Hanson, do.
Sch B. F. Jayne, Reeves, N. Y.
Sch Ocean Belle, James, New Tork.
Sch Lizzie D. Barker, McPhee, New York.

TR4SCE MEDIUM.
JAMES COPELAND, the young and gifted

medium, will remain for one week
longer. He can be consulted on all affairs of life,
business, sickness, divorce, or anything you may be
in trouble or doubt of. He gives names and dates.
Positively the last week. KEN WICK HOUSE,

ap ztr IBS (jaapel street.
BOARD AND ROOMS.
Pleasant rooms suitable for gentlemr.a anatwife or family. Location central. Address
a92t MRS. F., This Office.

FOR SALE,A fine bay saddle pony, also excellent
driver, good disposition and perfectly safe.

'o be sold for want of use. Inauire
a9 3tt - 1,442 CHAPEL STREET.

LOST.
rvJ A black and tan bitch, answering to the

lname of Nellie: clipped ears, and spot on
the side where hair has fallen out-- ' A liberal re
ward will be given by J. W. BRADLEY,

apa it Tontine nocei.

FOR RENT,
May 1 the modern brick house

tFrom Lafayette street of 11 rooms with all
imnrovements. Furnace will be

rented very low te a flnt-clas- s party. Apply on
ay at xhk raimiotuti.

FOR SALE OR RENT,A first-clas- s brick house on Bradlev street
with ail modern improvements. Location,
neighborhood and house every war desirable.

owner will remove from the city in a few daysif sold soon will be sold low, or will be rented
first-clas- s tenant.

MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
a9 759 Chapel Street.

NOTICE.
New Yore. Aoril 8. 1888.

THE annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Newa and MisaiieiinDi Vallev com

pany will be held at the office of the company. No.
20 Exchange building. New Haven, Conn., on the
i4ta aay oi April, less, at x o ciock in tne atteraooa
of that day. L E. BATES,

a9 6t Secretary.
Board of ConncUuea.

TO the Sheriff of the City of New Haven
You are hereby required to warn the Board of

Councilmen of said citv to meet at the Chamber of
the Board in said city, on Monday, the 9th day of
April, 1S93, at a o'clock p. m.

uiven unaer my nana tins otn a&v or Apru,IS8. SAMUEL A. YORK, Mayor.
The foregoing is a true copy of the original war--

rant.
Attest: City Sheriff.

CLAIRVOYANT.
THE true test of merit is the power to satisfy all

This Is possessed la a truly remark-
able degree by the gifted business test and healing
medium, Mrs. J. J. CLARK, 228 Grown street. All
who visit her are loud in her praise. Her herbal
remedies to purify and enrich the blood are worth
their weight in gold. Honrs day and evening.

SI. Examinations by leek of hair $2. Mag-
netic treatment ap9

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, i

April 7. 1883. f
of SARAH W. GlXBiltT, late of NewESTATE in said district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the district of New Ha
ven hath limited and allowed six months from the
date hereoCTor the creditors of said estate to it

their claims for settlement. Those who neg-
lect to present their accounts, properly attested.

4n. lll J . A IIWUUIU BCIS W IU UCUW 1 S VJVfVCI J All
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
matte immeaiate payment to

juunk. ATKJINS, Executor,
api Ml w Merlden, Conn.

SOMETHING NEW

vwiiaao, Dicitu. Viiu, AfcW, Baa WIN.
vfirm incyciwsuii veiocipeaes.

O. COWLBS CO.,
ap9 47 Orange street.

CLOSING OUT SALE.

Hard Wood mantels Below
Cost.

Slate Mantels Below Coat.
French and American Clocks

Below Cost.
Table and Piano Lamps Below

Cost.
Silverware for what It will

bring.
The above goods must be

Sold at Any Price,
To' Close Up the Business.

CALL AT ONCE.

THE HOUSEHOLD BRASS CO.

apO 38 Center Street.

A Splendid Assortment of -

Gold Spectacles
, AND- - .

Eye Glasses
At the Lowest Prices at

J. II. G. DURANT'S,
38a.nd 40 Chnrch Street.

Repairing a specialty.

SPECIAL SALE DAYS.
Monday, April 9 Eibbons;

Tuesday, April 10 Hamburg; Edgings,
Checked Cambrics, Laces.

Wednesday, April 11 Plush Felt, Fancy
Silks, Plush Ornaments. -

Thursday, April 12 Pocketbooks, Perfu
meries and Touet Articles.

Friday, AprU 13 Neck Ruching, Collars
"and Cuffs.

Saturday, April 14 Dolls, Baskets.

Other special bargains every day

C. F. BECK LEY,
634 Chapel Street.

in progress. New Styles, Hew Colors, New
elsewhere.

Silks at $1.00, $1.16, $1.25, $1.38, $1.50 np

Cheese.
VmwnrrtM'h f 11 flmara Factorr.

hard to equal. English Dairy, 8
years old Factory- -

Bm's Edam.
Sapsago. '(rated Farmesun.
Neufchatel,
Very old Bndy Cheese.

Cor. Conrt. '
Choicest Oave OIL
Potted Yarmouth Bloaters.
Anchovy Paste.
Essence Anchovies. 1

Harvey's Sauce.
Walnut Catsup.
Mushroom Catsup.

Queen Olives In 2 ouart iarsfor
The price is very low.

DT. MALLETT,

gtotl Estate.
BUILDING LOTS AND HOUSES

OWNED AND FOR BALE BT

MASSESTA CLARK
Room No. 1,87 Church St.,

CLARK BUILDING.
Terms Easy.on the installment Plan If

Keqnlred.
BUILDING LOTS fronting Lamberton St., Cedar

St.. John st.. Grant St., St. Ronan t--. Arch at.. Bed-fiel- d

at., Daggett St., west St., Washington it., Mor-
ris St., Wilson Rt , Oak St., Evergreen court. Rosette
St., Starr at., Harriett St., Bassett St., Newhall St.,
State St., Cold Spring St., Everett St., Caasiua st.,
Howard av., Greenwich Hallock aT., Ktmberly
av., Whitney av., Dixwell av., Columbus av.. Win-thro- p

st., Winchester av. Lots in Allingtown and
Orange Center, Derby av.. East Haven. Lota in
Hamden near the church. Lots in Branford and
Augerville. Lots and house on east shore (Light-
house point). Houses and lota In Montowese. One
large house and lot corner Olive and Wooster sta.
One large store on State street. Lamar block,
Crown st. Block house No. 6 Sylvan av. Block
house No. 19 Home place (Court st). Also some
splendid factory sites, etc, etc.

Farm SO acres, Montowese, North Haven.
Farm 806 acres. North Branford. mi tf

.TO LET,OR will sell one of the beet annotated small
..;! M,mAM wMrtAf mill. In ffm Rnvlji.il

tfiLAddree- s- A. WALL,
f ltt tf 2,150 Lenox avenue. Mew York City.

WESTERN AND SOUTHERN

Farm Mortgages For Sale.
LABQE SECURITY.

Prompt payment of principal and Interest." 7 and

per cent. Interest.
Honey to Loan at 9 per cent.

Houses for sale in all parts of the city
Houses and tenements everywhere.

Horace P. Hoadley,
HOADLEI BUILDING.

Open Evening.
For Sale In West Haven.

DWELLING HOUSE?, cottages and deslr- -

nLable building lot, shore cottages and cottage
lots. Also small farms near West Haven and the

shore. Apply to WALTER A. MAIN,

f18tf West Haven.

FOR SALE,
Bargains in one and two family houses be

fore May 1st.
A few hundred dollars will secure some of them.
Call at

R. E. BALDWIN'S
Seal Estate Agency, 818 Chapel St.

marSO daw

HOTEL DEVONSHIRE.
42D 8TREET, NEW YORK.

Opposite Grand Central Depot
ADJOINING LINCOLN BANK.

4 Booms from 50 cents upwards. ElegantI 3 suits for tamiliea. Restaurant first-clas- s at
linn 1 moderate prices. Baggage to and from de

pot iree. s. at. ItasBIi

goard and ooms.
FOR RENT.

A HANDSOME suite of rooms, with hoard.
on first floor, with all the modern conveni
ences, at reasonable terms at

85 OLIVE STREET,
ap4 8t New Haven, Conn.

FOR RENT.
A suite of desirable rooms, either furnished

or unfurnished, with board, in a private ram
liy. Enquire at

ap5

TfXtSCClliXUtOUS.

Seed Potatoes.
rriWO cars choice Vermont and New York State
X nose retatoes, lor seed, for sale at

apa oc" ftu, v umun bikeex.
Champagne Basket..

LOT cheap. We want the foom.
anS HALL & BON, 770 Chapel street.

East Rock Line.
SPECIAL excursions made for parties to suit in

Parties of six or mare from
a locality to Bast Rock Summit will be called for
and left in any part of the city at usual fare 40
cents round trip. Ask for cards of Information at
Klock's drug store, corner of Church and Chapel
streets Kespeciruiiy, -

febl W. H. DOOLITTLE, Proprietor.
Fashionable dressmaking.

H. C. ALLEN, a dressmaker of greatMRS. and experience, is now to be nonsuited
at It Dickermaa street, and is prepared to make
suits and costumes of all descriptions in the latest
New Tork style. Bonnets ana hats furnished to
maicn it aesirea.
, tyPrleet very moderate.3

ap4 6t
A SrllTO lif a IITPn-Perman- ent
MUCH I O tf AH I CU cloyment and good
pay. Outfit free. Address, giving age. and refer
anoe, with stamp, w. i KATES.

Nurseryman.
J aodaw BooBestw.il. V,

FINE CLOTHIERS,
In Their Temporary Location,

930 Chape! Street,
TWO STORES ABOVE TEJIF1E ST.,

ARE

Overflowing with Business
AND ' -

Overwhelmed with Congratulations.
Hundreds of friends and patrons say they

never saw ready-mad- e Clothing so perfect in
very particular.
Suits for $10 are as neat in cnt and finish

as Suits for $25.
Pants for $2.50 fit as wall as Pants for $3.

Beys' Salts' for $1.75 are better than others
sell at $2.50.

" SUCCESS
Is Unquestionably Assured.

.Not only will we test oar business powers
taar temporary location, but will intensify
oar energies in our permanent location, No.
86 Church street, the occupancy of whloh
will begin Hay 1st, 1888, and the same store
formerly managed by Norton the Clothier.

In the Meantime
we will supply the people from our elegant
assortment and the most critical examiners
will become pur most liberal customers.

For many years past we hare been laboring
for the benefit of others. Now ws are fight-

ing the battle of life for ourselves with a des-

peration that will have no limit. Believing
that ws will enter the field of competition
with brilliant prospects for a great future we

respectfully submit our elegant assortment,
And our busy selves, for your inspection.

Two cf Us.
Both Clothiers.

NORTON fic SON
930 Chapel Street,

UNTIL MAT 1.
Two stores' above Bolton & Neely.

as s

LADIES DEERLESS

IIDYES
" " " " m r

Tiny will dj ererrthing. They are sold every
Wfcsm. Pries IOC. a package. They baveino equal
for etMDgta, Brightness, Amount in Packages
or for Fastness of Color, or g Qualities.

k nnt .ink or amut: 40 Dolors. Forsala py

J. 8. Coborn, Hew Haven Buee Pharmacy,andby
.ail qrugKiatg.

WTTsTJAM A. WRIGHT,
Attorney and Counselor-at-La- w,

153 Church St., cor. Court st.
(Wn Horn- s- a m. to 12m. and from? to 5

Vi-- a.r,.ri&v nntnin from 7 to 8 o'clock.
eoouuoMuuuor ol Deeds.
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financial.She awxxm and ottrier. STATE COKBESPONDENCE.
Sentfalnxtsn. Superior to any1

'imported1 v " ' ITHATCHER'S

&fef$ hADEONLYBY

NaICFairbankStCo.

Burning Furnace.
Incomparably the Best.

These furnaces never fall to give entire satlsfae
Ion. They are self cleaning, gas tight aad anti
clinker, most durable, economical and safe.

Pinm'blns, Oat and Steam Fitting
Tin Roofing, &c.

Estimates furnished to Builders.

Stores, Ranges and all kinds of Klteh.
eniFarnlinlngs,

JOHN It. GARLOCK,
217 State Street, near Crown. '

HOUSE KEEPING.

EVERYTHING COMPLETE
FOB

HOUSEKEEPING
AT

P. J. KELLY & CO.'S.
Kltctaen Pnrnlttire,Parlor Furniture,Bedroom Furniture,Carpets, Oil Cloths,Winnow Shades,

. Bedding;, eke., dec

STOVES AND RANGES.
Largest variety to select from at the lowest prices.Goods can be paid for on weekly or monthly pay-
ments without extra charge.

818, 820, 831, 822, 823 and 824
GRAND AVENUE.

LOOK AT THIS!
Having purchased the entire stock of the

Crane & Franklin Store Co.,
83:t Chapel Street,

- Consisting of Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces and House
Furnishing Goods, we offer the same for sale at

Greatly Reduced Prices
to close them out. I will keep constantly in stwck
a full line of repairs for the Stoves, Ranges and
Furnaces sold at this store for many years past.

Orders Received forJobbing aad
Repairing.

GEORGES. ARNOLD,
833 CHAPEL STREET.

"TTOW clean one always feels after using the Ivory Soap."
JJL ' ' Yes, that's because it rinses off so easily. My attention was

attracted to the soap by seeing an analysis of it published, in which
it was shown that the "Ivory" was a well made soap, that the alkali
is so thoroughly combined with the oils, that it has more than ordi-

nary cleansing power and there is nothing sticky or greasy about it."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the ' Ivory' s "

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright 1886, by

STANLEY'S VAPOR

Snorts Bald the Markst-- A Bownwui
remsat Willi Hcsdlnx la tbe

Lead Tne General 1,1st Higher as a
Result of the ireek's Tradlas.

- Raw Tobk. April 8.

Baalizing incidental to the end of the week was
the feature ot 's brief market. London led
the movement, which was not pronounced. It was
sufficient, however, la connection with the bank
statement, to influence the local traders to take the
short side of the market and attack values. The
bank statement was not unfavorable except that It
did not fulfill the expectations the street had
formed regarding It. The volume of trading was
on a parity with the average for the earlier days of
the week, and Reading continued In the fere with
St. Paul second. Tbe reaction averaged about hi
per cent. As compared with the final prices of last
Saturday the entire list ia higher and In most cases
the losses of the previous week are mere than re-

covered The more important net advances are la
St.Louls and San Francisco preferred, B6 Pr cent. ;
C B. and Quincy and Bock island 5 per cent, each;
Jersey Central and Reading 4i4 each; Northwest-e-

Ner folic and Western preferred and Union
Pacific SH each; Lake Erie and Western preferred
3U; Delaware and Hudson tH Lake BhorasM;
New York and Hew England Off. Missouri Pacific
23$- - Western Union 8$; Canada Southern St.
Paul and Wheeling and Lake rie 36; Texas Pa-
cific hi- - Lackawanna V4; Now York Centrals;
Pacific iMall and Louisville and Nashville 1 each;
Omaha common, Oregon Transcontinental and Kan-
sas and Texas 1; Colorado Coal and Consolidated
Gas lfcS; Erie lii; Fan Worth and Denver City Ihi,

,wl Richmond Terminal 196.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL & 8CRANTON. Bankers and Brokers:

Bid Asked
American Cotton Seed Oil 28tf 99
Alton & Terre Haute 36 37
& Itnn Ar Tf.rrtk Haute Pfd 70
Atlantic & Pacific 8Js
Hounn N. Y. Air Line. 9744 96
Burlington & Quincy... 120g
C. C. C. & 1
Pjunnmn Pnal . S4
Canada Southern 50& SOtg
Canadian Pacific. 59 59a
CentralPaolflo... 24
rjiWmA Altsm 135 140

ChesapeaxeAOhio H M
Chesapeake Ohio, 1st Pfd K o

Chesapeake & Ohio 2d Pfd 1ft $
Chic. St. Louis & Pitts 12ft 1

Chic, St. Louis Pitts Pfd 31 34
Cin. W. B XZ6 3)
ran. w. R. Pfd . - 5 W

Colorado Coal SSjtf
Oolumbus & Hocking Valley 19 31
Del. Lack. & Western 126 lSSJs
Del. & Hudson Canal iw
Denver & Bio Grande Pfd SO

East Term., Va&Ga...... .. H 10
1T..F TAnn Va J il. 1st Vfii -

East l'enn., Va. & Ga 8d Pfd 19fe 19H
Erie 84ft 29s
Erie Pfd .' Mft 6ft
Erie & Western 13f2 M
Erie and Western preferred 44J4 44ft
Express Adams lao 14U

American 107 110
United States 71ft 72ft
TTI9I1B, fOXsTO . . . .....J w

Houston and Texas 1 r 20
In- - Rloom. W 11 JS
Illinois Central 117J4 - 117J4
Kansas & Texas 13s 1

Lake Shore 89 89
Louisville & Nashville 63ft 53?.
Manhattan Elevated 86 87ft
Maryland Coal - ia
MicniKan uentrai 78ft 79
Mil.. L. Shore & Western S3 62
Mil.. L. Shore &. W. pfd 64
lllnn. 5 7
Minn. & St. Louis pfd 13ft 16
Missouri i"ac 75ft 75
iioone & umo o 1U

Nashville & Chattanooga . 73 76ft
New Central Coal 10 11
New Jersey Central 78ft
New Horx 4t New ns 33
Hocking Coal & Iron 21 ft
N. Y. Susq. & West. pfd. 29 !Wft
N. Y..O. & St. Louis 14 14ft
a. Y., C. dt St. Louis pfd 65 57
N. Y.. N. H. & Hartford. 216 221
Norfolk A Western 16ft 16ft
Norfolk West pfd 459s 40
Northern Pacific 21 21
Northern Pacific pfd 45 45)1
Nortnwest iir6 107ft
Northwest pfd 141ft 142ft
Oil (.ertmcates vuvi 7
Ohio Mississippi 20H 20
Omana 35ft
Omaha pfd 105 10C
Ontario fc Western 16 16i

Oregon Navigation. 88J4 89
ureecn rransconunentai . . iv6 1W
Pacific Mail 31!4 32
Peoria. B. and Evansviiie 18 19ft
Palltcan Car Co : 14ok
BeadinK 58 58ft
Btehmond & West Point. . . 21ft 2i
iucjuuona ol it. x . oia. 60 01
Bock Island 109ft 110ft
Ban Francisco 29 27H
Ban Francisco pfd 67
San Francisco 1st pfd . 108H 109
Bt. raui 70ft 70
St. Paul pfd ., ...110ft 111ft
St. Paul and M .......100 1UJ
St. Paul Duluth 47 50
St Paul &. Duiuth.pfd. . . ....... 95 99
lexas 23 83ft
Union Pacific 63 53ft
Waoash 18 13ft
Wabash ctd - 23ft V4
Western Union Tel .... 746 74ft
Wheeling & Lake Erie. 49U SOft
Tenn. Coal & Iron 27a
Consolidated Gas 70M 71

aovemment bonds closed as follows- -

tfts, 'Jl reg ..S06fti07
4Ss. '91 coup .06ft107
to, 1907, reg 124 al34ft
ta, 1907, coup 124 alS4ft
uursency on, '& loCurfencv Ss, '96. :2:ft
Currency 6s, '97 124ft
Currency tis, '98 ...:27
Currency 6s. 9P. 1SS

4'ktlcaao Oratisi and Provision aiarkoi.

dosing quotations Reported over Private Wires
to Belwin Bowl 4c Co., Oonuniasion Mer
chants, 403 New TorkProdnee ExcbacKe, Ke
York.
The following shows the quotations at 1 V. M.

(Ohloaao time) for tbe past three days:
A5rll5. April S. April 7.

I Apr 71ft 71M 72ft

Procter & Gamble.

V irrrTijnhmmtmriirim rir r1-r- "f- -f f

TEETH WITHOUT PAINjgXTRACTING
JJAS.NO EQUAL FOR THAT PURPOSE.

BAD RESULTS OB AFTER EFFECTS.JTO
BETTER THAN GAS OR ETHER.JNFIHrTELY

JJEST METHOD YET DISCOVERED;

AND PLEASANT.JTELIABLE
COMPOUND THAT IS ALWAYSQNLY

AFE FOR VERY NERVOUS PEOPLE.g
774 CHAPEL STREET. 774

Over Mendel & Freedm an tb Store.

Sw'V.-- ..'

wi?K lima W --syr Ak I

The followinjr words. In praise of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription as a remedy for those delicate diseases and weak-
nesses peculiar to women, must be of interest to every sufferer from such maladies. They are fair samples of the spontaneous
expressions with which thousands give utterance to their sense of gratitude for the Inestimable boon of health which has been
restored to them by the use of this world-fam- ed medicine.

John B. 8boar, of MQltrnbtch, To, writes:" My wife had been suffering: for two or three
years with female weakness, and had paidout one hundred dollars to physicians with-
out relief. She took Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription and it did her more Rood than
all the medicine firiven to her bv the rjhvsi- -

Mrs. Sophia F. Boswku White CottageX)
writes: "I took eleven bottles of your 'Fa-
vorite Prescription and one bottle of your
Pellets.' I am doing-- my work, and have been

some time. I have had toemploy help for
sixteen years before I commenoed taki-

ng- your medicine. I have had to wear a
suDnorter most of the time this I have laid

Threw Away
Her for

Supporter. about

practicing- - upon her."
aside, and feel as well

S100
Thrown Away.

oians during- - the three years they had been as I ever did." '

The Greatest
Earthly Boor.

Mrs. George Heroes, of Westfleld, If. 1
writes : " I was a groat sufferer from leucor-rhe- a,

bearingdown pains, and pain contin-
ually across my back. Three bottles of yourFavorite Prescription restored me to per-
fect health. I treated with Dr. , for
nine months, without receivlnsr anv benefit.

It Works
Wonders.

Mrs. Hat Gtjeasobt, of ' A'unteo, ' OttouxJ Co.
Mich writes: "Your Favorite Prescription '
has worked wonders In my case.

Again she writes : " Having: taken several bot-
tles of the 'Favorite Prescription ' I have

mv health wonderfully, to the astonish
Tho 'Favorite Prescription' Is the greatest earthly boon to us
poor suffering- - women."

ment of myself and friends. I can now be on my isst ail day.
attending- - to the duties of my household.

Dsuvxaso bt CABBTKRg nr the City, 15

OKHTS A WEXK, 50 CENTS A MoHTH, $6.00 A

Txab. Thk Saks Terms 6t Mail.

Monday, April 9, 1SSS.
01 KICK BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

Tb New Trk But Conference Pre--
alAlnc Elder Wardell I.ecal
cona Lecal Eldera-Tt- aa mtllea Trial

TeatardaT'a Services.
The fourth day's session of the New York

East eonferenoa opened at Mlddletown Bator
day morning at 9 o'clock. Bishop Foss pre
aided. Bishop Fowler was present a portion
of tha morninft and presided over the con
ference. George B. Mains, Benjamin Ad
ams and George E. 2ted of this city were
elected ressrre delegates to the general con-

ference. John B. Merwin was excused from
acting as chairman of the committee appoint
ed to inrestigate the case of Bey. Charles W.
Uillen.

FBESIOTATION TO KLD9B WARD BIX.

The Bar. George L. Thompson, in a few
well chosen words, presented to Presiding
Elder W. H. Wardell a purse of $100. The
speaker referred to the dntiea of the New
Haren district as being the hardest of the
four of the conference, and also to tbe a Die
manner in whioh they had been performed
br the retiring: presiding elder. Elder
Wardell replied, thankiDg the members for
tnis expression ol tneir lore, ana saying ne
would treasure it as one ef the choicest
souvenirs of his experience.

IiOCAL DXAON'S ORDERS

These were elected to local deacon's or
ders, the candidates retiring during the dis
oussion of their cases:" Robert I. B. Illman,
Julius Nelson. Allen McSossie. Charles Tom
Iiason, Lewis K. Moore, Thomas Blake,
James A. McMillan.

LOCAL ELDERS.
The following deacons, were eleoted loeal

eiders: ueorgen. uompton, l. xx. .stowim
son.

Charles A. Gardiner will be examined
next year for two Tears' study.

The order of the day at 10 o'cloek Tues
day will be the fixing of the seat for trie con
ference of lifetf.

THE MIIXEH TRIAL.
. The utmost secrecy is observed by every
member of the" Millen investigating com-
mittee. A member of the conference for
thirty years' remarked that in all that time a
trial for immoral conduct had never been
kept as secret as this. It is rumored that
the investigation will extend into the middle
of next week, and may delay the adjourn
ment of the conference, but the committee
feel confident that the report will be ready
by Tuesday. When the report is . presentee
to the conference it will be in a few words, to
the effect that the acensed is guilty, or not
euutv. and this is final.

The conference met in the atternoon at 3
o'clock in Memorial chapel of Wesleyan uni
versity. ,

Acting President Van Vieck, in Dehait ot
the faculty of Wesleyan university, welcom
ed both conferences. The Bev. Dr. Hunt re-

sponded feelinely in behalf of the conference,
and the Bev. Wilbert C. Wakeman followed
for the lay delegates.

The buildings were then inspected, and the
Glee club entertained the visitors en the
campus with a programme of college songs,
warbles and yells. The afternoon was thor
oughly enjoyed by both preachers and lay-
men.

The programme yesterday opened with
conference love-fea-st at 9 o'clock. At 10:30
occurred the ordination of deacons, with a
sermon by Bishop Foss. In the afternoon
elders were ordained and the Bev. Prof. L.
P.-- Townsend, of Boston, preached the
sermon. In tbe evening the Bev. G. H.
McGrew, of Meriden, preaahed the confer-
ence mission sermon.

The Bev. I. M. Foster of this city preached
in the Baptist church yesterday morning, and
the Bev. Thomas L. Poulson of Flushing, L.
I., in the evening.

The Bev. George W. Miller of Brooklyn
preached at the Second Congregational
church in the morning, and the Bev. George
E. Keed in the evening.

At tbe .North Congregational church the
Rev. W. V. Kelly of Brooklyn preached in
the morning, and the Jiev. Howard Hender
son of New York in the evening.

seisios.
MoDdar. April . Prayer services at 8 a. m. aad

conference serrice at s. At 3:30 p. m. there will be
a memorial serrice. In the evening there will be a
muting of the Conference Total Abstinence and
Prohibition society, which will be addressed bv the
Rev. J. O. Peck. D. D.. Miss Frances E. Willard and
General Clinton B. Filk. The Kev. W. 11. Boole, D.
D., will preside.

IDAN If ENTRIES.
And a Fine Dtfs skew Expected.

There have been over 400 entries to the dog
Bhow shortly to be held at theFolo rink.
The entries were to close Thursday last, but
many celebrated dogs whose names have not
been given will be reserved a place at the ex-

hibition. Over 95 per cent, of the entries
are prize winners, and the Bhow bids fair to
be the best ever seen in New Haven. The
benching will be done in the most approved
manner, and every dog will be exhibited to
the beat advantage. Among the best known
dogs that have been entered, and which will
give an idea of the kind of exhibition that
is to be made, are:

In the champion Irish setter class, Nellie
and Mollie Bawn owned by Charles T.
Thompson of Philadelphia, Red Stone by A.
W. Pearsall of Huntington, L. I. ; Genmar
Second by the Oriota kennels, Lizzie by
Hugh Wilson of this city. Lady Clare by T.
H. Lynch of this oity and Lady Fawn by the
Associated Fanciers.

The champion field spaniel class will in-
clude Newton Abbott Jubilee and Newton
Abbot Cad owned by Edward Oldham, Jerry
by W. H. Moseley and Jeff by J. T. Benham.

Ia the champion mastiff clasii will be seen
the Cromwell Brothers' Lady Clare, E. H.
Moore's Munting and Ilford Caution, and in.
the mastiff class the Wyoming kennels' Mon-
arch will appear. In mastiff bitches the
Wyoming kennels' Dutchess and Lady
Beatrice will be seen. In St. Bernards Dennis
O'Reilly of this eity will exhibit Leo Second;
H. S. Pitkin of Hartford, Fred Barry; tbe
City View! kennels Minna and E. H. Moore,
Melrose Prince. In the champion smooth coat-
ed St. Bernard class will appear Mrs. Albert
Reutter's champion Leader. The Asso-
ciated Fanciers have entered their champion
Maro in the Newfoundland class and Ed-
ward H. Morris has also entered a celebrated
dog.

In the pointer class the Clifton kennels
will show the champion Beaufort, Juno S.
Sushen, Rosa Croxtette and Blizzard: Rob-
ert Wilson of the Now Haven jail will also
exhibit his fine pointer.

H. W. Huntington's champion Caasanda
and champion Balnis, two very fine dogs,
will appear among the greyhounds.

In the English setter class appear cham-
pion Rockingham and champion Cora of
Wetherel, owned by J. K. Wilson of New
York.George W. Neal's champion Daisy Fore-
man, and Pride of Orleans, the Waterloo
kennels' Duke of Wellington and Naacy
Dawson, Dr. Ross' Dick Belcher and Andrew
J. Callahan's Fairy King and Countess Veda.

Among the black and tan setters will be
seen: Edward H. Morris' Beaumont, R. W.
Jerollman's Black Thorn, George D. Ter-hun- e's

Queen and W. S. Habit's Dick.

Polo.
The New Haven team has disbanded after

being defeated in Bridgeport Saturday night,
8 tol.

Next season the New Haven team will have
to be much stronger than it was this season.
There will be a new league composed of Bos-

ton, Woroester, Springfield, Hartford, Meri-

den, New Haven and possibly Bridgeport.
The present New Bedford team will not oome
to New Haven, but will be transferred fco

Springfield, and the Salems to Worcester.
; It is quite probable that the New Haven
team will be quietly changed next season.
One thing is certain, Hallett will not play
here again. He w ill not be released now,
but will be held so that the managers may
make a deal with some other team and secure
a player in exchange for him.

The New Havei players netted $33.65
apiece from their benefit. They would not
have received nearly so much if it had not
been for the efforts of Watson.

The Hartfords are now the world's cham-
pions. They defeated the New Bedf ords for
Jhe third time In Hartford on Saturday,8 te) 8.

The Hartfords and New Bedfords will playan exhibition game in the Polo rink here to-
morrow night.

The Meriden management has sold its
franchise.

General Stat News.
DEATH OT A BrBKnrGHAK MAN.

William T. Kellogg, proprietor of the Baa-s-ett

House, Birmingham, died on Friday
night last of a complication of diseases at the
age of serenty-tw-o years. Mr. Kellogg was
born in Manilas. N. Y.. and learned the
printer's trade on a village paper. Later be
went to New York and took a "frame" on
the New Era, and when Heraee Greeley be-

gan the publication of the Tribune be was
among the first to atfok tvna m it At that
time Tom Booker and Patrick
O'Bourke were a mrt nf h menhanlnal
force. After twenty years' ateadyworkatthe case he quit, and has since then been in
the hotel business, havine run mvstbI first--
class houses in different narfa nf the eonntrv

April 8. Mrs. Emmarilla Camp, 87 years
of age, who lives with her son wiwam
duns, is as SDrv as manv women of sixty,
She was born'in the eastern part of the town
in the house owned by the late tl. n. uunce,
which is rjerhaDB the oldest house in town.
Originally there were two houses a trifle dis
tance apart, so that each coma neip tne oia
or. in case there was an attack by Indians.
The houses were finally drawn together. Mrs,
Canto's son was also born in the same honse.

Frank Goodrich, formerly of this town, is
said to be dying in Omaha, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Twichell of Plants--
ville were married m 1833, and on May za
will celebrate their golden wedding.

Miss Laurette Miller, artist, expects soon
to go to New York city. She recently re-

turned from Cleveland, Ohio, where she met
with success.

Mr. Senten E. Bingham has not received
his commission as postmaster yet.

A son was born to Mr. and "Mis. David X
Phillips. April 8d.

The Peck, Stow & Wilcox company may
use petroleum for coal at their bolt shop.

Frank M. Lovejov. assistant inspecting of
ficer, paid an official visit to Trumbull post
No. 10, u, A. il., lfrlday evening.

Union crrasge will meet this evening.
Tbe Rerjublican voters will meet ht

to appoint delegates for the convention of
young riepu oilcans.

A dvlA fA IVY nth Arc
Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup for chil-dr- er

teething is the prescription of one of
tnt oest ienuue nurses ma jiujmuiiauo ui
United States, and has been used for forty
vmh wit.li nAVAr fa1 4ti7 on CCP8H bv TTlilliOES

of mothers for their children. During the
rocesaof teething its value is incalculable,ft relieves the child from pain, cures dysen;

fjirc nrl riiarrhran. trrininff in the bowels and
wind colic. By giving health to the child it
rests ihe mother, race zoc a Dome,

admwf&wly

High -- Pressure
Living characterizes these modern days.
The result is a fearful increase of Brain
and Heart Diseases General De-

bility, Insomnia, Paralysis, and In-

sanity. Chloral and Morphia augment
the evil. The medicine best adapted
to do permanent good is Ayer's la.

It purifies, enriches, and
vitalizes the blood, and thus strengthens
every function and faculty of the body.

" I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in
my family, for years. I have found it
invaluable as

A Cure
for Nervous Debility caused by an in-

active liver and a low state of the blood."
Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.
"For spme time I have been troubled

with heaii disease. I never found any-
thing to help mo until I began using
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I have only used
this medicine six months, but it has ed

me from my trouble, and enabled
me to resume work." J. P. Carzanett,
Perry, 111.

"I hare boon a practicing physician
for over half a century, and during that
time I have never found so powerful
and reliable an alterative and blood-purifi- er

as Ayer's Sarsaparilla." Dr.
M. Maxstart, Louisville, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1 ; six bottles, $5. "tforth $5 a bottle.

A O. A. u. nsnBEK.
Funeral efXt. Doiman Yesterday.
The funeral of David C. Dorman, who died

last Friday, took place yesterday afternoon
from his late residence on Sonth Front street,
Fair Haven. Mr. Dorman was a member of
Admiral Foote post, G. A. R., and the mem-
bers of the post attended the funeral in a
body. The interment was at Evergreen cem-

etery.

Gone Where the Woodbine Twineth.
Bats are smart, but "Rough on Rats" beats them.

Clears out Bats, Mice, Roaches, Water Bujrs, Flies,
Beetles, Moths, Ants, Mosquitoes, Bed-buk- Hen
Lice, Insects, Potato Bugs, Sparrows, Skunks,

easei, uopners, uiupmiraKS, mojcs, music itais.
jock KAODits, squirrels. IS K --JOC.

' ROUGH ON PAIN" PLASTEB. Poroeed. 15c
ROUGH ON COUGHS," for coughs, colds, 25c

ALL SKIN HUMORS CURED BY

ROUGHEITCH
"Rough on Itch" Ointment cures Skin Humors,

Pimples, Flesh Worms. Ring Worm, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Frosted Feet. Chilblains, Itch, Ivy Poison,
Barber's Itch, Scald Head, Eczema. 50c. Druggistsor mail. E. 8. Wiixa. Jersey City, N. J., U. S. A.

ROUGHIEPILES
Cures Piles er Hemorrhoids, Itching. Protruding.
Bleeding, Internal orother. Internal and external
remedy in each package. Sure cure, 60c ' Drug-
gists or mail. E. 8. Wells, Jersey City, N. J.

IA Pen Pencil V. V Everything fl

4 Stamp fit Name 25c. h. --J

In
PA.
Rubier

. K

U Self-lak- 50s.Eater $L
pi

-- UN EN MARKERS, V es
M INKS, Pads, Seal PresiM. Etc. Tlorlc
tit A. D. PERKINS. 13 CENTER ST..

FIRST CLASS
PLUMBING & GAS FITTING
J. H. Buckley, 179 Chnrch St.

NEW NOVELS!
Itfr. Barnes or IVew York,

Mr. Potter of Texas.
FOR SALE BY

THE DOWNES NEWS COMPANY,
H II A PtX 8T, COr. CHUHl'H.

F. A. CARIitfOBr.
Plumbing, Steam aad Gasfitting

JOBBING JrROMPTLY ATTENDED AO.

OFFICE 190 George, cor. Tempi at.
STEAM HEATING BUILDING.

BSTHIATES 6IflZlf.4EI

Mathey-Caylu- s?

CAPSULES.
Thfg wonderful discover; has been used for 80

Tears by the Physicians of Paris, London and New
York, with great success. These Oapsules are supe-rior to ail remedies for tbe prompt cure of all cases,recent or of Iouk standing-- They are the cheapestIn the market, costing but T5 cents bottle of 64
Canutes. CION fe CliLt furl.Sold everywhere.

Connecticut is Flooded
WITH There never was a time

when the cupidity of a oertaia
CHEAP class of Druggists led them to

sell go much trash as now.
Plasters have become so pop-
ular,AND through the merits of
Benson s that they offerea tempting field for cheap

Beware of scnoaUed
"porous plasters," "strength- -

P0E0U3 fyZftCP1ASTESS. achplSSraJn,,

BENSON'SSPLASTER

The Best in the World!
6DFEJDV Jb RASiueeissT Ma am am , w a a v. a ars 11ill

SHOULDERS,
BREAKFAST

BACON
and

SAUSAGE

THE
Are Guaranteed

BEST IN THE If (Shaven
MARKET.

OnrKETTLELABD
Is strictly JPnre and
Free frem Ail Adu-
lteration.

LOOK CAREFULLY FORTHB BRAND.
We manufacture all goods bearing our

brand at our packing bouae, New Haven.

mm l limXm Earsn, Conn.

TREATING THE 17RCKJG DISEASE.
Many times women call on their family physicians, suffering-- , as they imagine, one from dyspepsia, another from heart disease,

another from liver or kidney disease, another from nervous exhaustion or prostration, another with pain here or there, and in
this way they all present alike to themselves and their easy-goin- g- and indifferent, or over-bus-y doctor, separate and distinct diseases,
for which he prescribes his pills and potions, assuming them to be such, when, in reality, they are all only gymptoma caused by some
womb disorder. The physician, ignorant of the cause of suffering-- , encourages his practice until large bills are made. The suffering-patien- t

gets no bett(k but probably worse by reason of the delay, wrong treatment and consequent complications. A proper medicine,like Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, directed to the cause would have entirely removed the disease, thereby dispelling all those
distressing symptoms, and instituting-- comfort Instead of prolonged misery.

Marvelous Cure. Mrs. G.'Fw SraAOtrjE.

May 72 75 74
.June 76ft ',0 77ft

Apr 48ft 48ft 4S
May 52 Sift
June 552 61K Sfcft

Apr 1S.SB 18.20 13.32ft
May 13.45 13.80 13.42ft
June 13.47ft 18.30 13.47ft
Apr 7.50 7.45 7.47ft
May 7.52ft 7.50 7.W
June 7 S7ft 7.52ft 7.55

Mrs. B. F. Morgan,3 Physicians East Botton, Mat
was a dreadful sufferer

Failed. Having I
exhausted

of JTo. 71 Lexington St.
Jealous
Doctors.

says : " Five years ago I
from uterine troubles.

the skill of three phy-
sicians, was completely discouraged, and so
weak I could with diffloultv cross the room

of Crystal, iliclu, writes: I was troubled with
female weakness, leucorrhea and falling of the
womb for seven years, so I had to keep my bed
for a good part of the time. I doctored with an
armv of different nhvsicians. and spent ianre sums

Produce Exchnnse

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO .

Dally for New York-F- are TSe, lnelnd.
Ing berth Excursion Tickets (troodc
days) $1.35.
Steamer C.H.NOBTHAH,Capt.Wolgemuth leavee

NewHaven 13 o'clock p.m., gnnday excepted. &tatrooms sold at Peck & Bishop's, and at Klock'sDrct
Store. Steamer CONTINENTAL' Capt. Stevens,leaves New Haven at 10:16 a. m. Sundays excepted.From New York The C. H. NOBTHAM leaves
Feck Slip at 8 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11
p. m., Sundays excepted, Saturday 12 o'olockmid
night.

Sunday Boat forN. York Steamer NEW HAVENat 10:30 p. m. Staterooms seld at the Elliott
House.

Free stage from Ins. Building at 9 p. m. Tickets
sold and baggage checked thro to Philadelphia
(via both routes), Baltimore and Washington

JAMES H. WABD. Agent.
Starln'i New Haven Tramportatlon Line.

Every Pay Except Saturday.efffr. Leave New Haven, from 8tri&'JaASKiDock. at 10:15 o'clock p. m. Th
JOHN H. 8TABIN, Captain McAllster, every Sun-
day, Tuesday and Thursday. The EBA8TUB
OOBNING, Captain Spoor, every Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday. Returning, leave New York,from Pier 18, foot of Courtland street, at 9 p. m.
the Starin every Monday, Wednesday and Fridaythe Corning every Sunday, Tuesday and ThursdayThe only Sunday night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in Cabin, 75c; stateroom fl. x
oursion tickets $1.25,

Free Stage leaves the depot on arrival of Bart
ford train, and from corner Church and Chapestreets every half hour, commencing at 8:80 o'cloek
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased of the
Downes News Co., 869 Chapel street, Peck A Bishop792 Chapel street, and at the Tontine Hotel.

O. M. CONKLIN, Agent,
my31 New Haven. Conn.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN
Steamship "CITY OF EOME" from New Yerk
Wedhksdav, April 18, May 16. June IS, July 11.

Largest and finest passenger steamer afloat.
Saloon passage, $60 to $100; Second-clas- $t0.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every Saturday from New York to

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY
Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry. Liver-

pool or Belfast, $50 and $60: second-clas- $30.
Steerage, outward or prepaid, either service, $80.

Saloon Excursion Tickets at reduced rates.
Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit and Drafts for

any amount issued at lowest current rates.
For books of tours, tickets or further information

apply to Henderson Brothers, New York, or
BUNNELL SCBiNTON, 78 Orange street, WM.
FITZPATBICK. 763 Grand avenue, New Haven.

ap7 6m

NEW YORK, NEW HAVES
ANO HAKTFOSD St. II.

January 15, 1888.
Trains Leave New Haven as Follows:

For New Ttorli 3:58, 1:20 (daily excep
Monday), 4:40, 5:10, t6:S5,t6:S0, 7:S0, 8:10, 8:30

9:S5, 10:40, tll:50 a. m., 1:30. 1:85, 2:40, S:50
4:00, 5:05, 5:40, 6:20,7:05, (7:30 way to Bridgeport

8:38, 9:00, 9:10 p. m. Sundays 3: 58, 4:20, 4:40
8:00 a. m., 5:00, 6:20, 7:05, 7:20, 8:38 p. m.

Washington Night Express via Harlem
Biver Leaves at 11:50 p. m. daily;, stops at Mil
ford, Bridgeport, South Norwalk, Stamford.

For Boston via Springfield 1:02, 6:52. 8:00
11:05 a. m.,l:16,3:10, 6:26 p. m. Sundays 1:03

night, 6:26 p. m.
For Boston via New London and Providence

1:30, 8:05, lO.-S- a. m. fast express, 3:00 p. sa.
fast express 6:15 p. m, Sundays 1:30 a. m.

For Boston via Hartford and New York anC
New England H. R. 2:tu a. m. daily.

For Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and N. K
B. B 8:02 a. m., 1:25, 5:00 p. m. fast express
Bundays 5:00 p. m.

For Hartford, Sprlnefleld, ITIerlden,Etc 12:25 night, 1:02 night (2:30 a. m. to
Hartford), 6:52, 8:00, tl0:28,ll:05 a. m., 12:10, 1:H
3:10, 5:02 (5:55 to Hartford), 6:26, 8:12, 9:45 p. m.
Sundays 1:02 night, 6:26 p. m.
Shobb Lin3 Division.

For New London, Etc 1:30 night, 8:05
10:30, 11:05 a. m.. '3:00, 5:15, 6:15,(3:15 and 6:30

p. m. way to Guilford, go no further.) (11:15 p.m. Guilford accommodation Wednesdays and Sat-
urdays only.) Sundays 1:30 night.
Ant Ltrx Division.
For Mlddletown, Wiliiraantle, Ete

Leave New Haven for ail stations at 8:02 a. m, 1:25
5:00,6:15 p.m. 8undays 5:00 p. m. Connect at

Middletown with Connecticut Valley R. R., and at
WillimaBtic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N.
B. B. at Turnersville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive in New Haven at 9:15, a. m, 1:88,

6:68, 8:53 p. m.

Naugatuck Division.
Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven and

Derby B. B., connecting with this division:
For Wlnatedand way stations at 7:15 and

9:52 a: m.; 2:30 and 5:45 p. m.
For Waterbnry and way stations at 7:30 p.m.
For New Haven: Trains leave Wlnsted at

7:13 and 9:40 a.m. , 1:20 and 6:10 p. m. Leave Water
bury at 5:33, 8:20;and 10;54 a. m.; 2:12 and 7:81 p. m

All the above trains connect with trains on
Branch.

Northampton Division.
For Nortb Adams, Turner's Falls

Williamsburg, liolyoke and New
Hartford and Intermediate stations, trains
leave New Haven at 7:45 a. m. and 4:0- p. m.

For Wllllamsbnrsh, Northampton,and points this side, at 11:04 and 6:25 p. m.
From Williamsburg train arrives at 9:17

a. m. From Northampton at 4:55 p. m., and
from North Adams, etc., at 11:36a. m. and 8:5 h
p. m.

For Saratoga at 7:45 a. m., arriving at 3:80
'. Ml SHEPARD, C. T. HEMPSTEAD,

General Sup't Gen. Pass. Agent

Express Trains. tLoeal Express.

Sew ilaven and liertjj- - lai)reitd.Train Arrangement commencing Monday, Jan
uary ll,LEAVE NEW HATEK

At 7:15 and 9:62 a.m..l:Ce,3:30,5:45,7:30 and ll:15p.tn
LEAVE AKSONIA

At 5:3?, 9:05 and 11:43 a. .n., 3:20. 5;5), 6:40 and 8:2
p. tc.

Connections are mode at Ansonia with passenger
trains of the Kaug-atuc- railroad, and at New Haven
with trains of all divisions of N.Y., N.H. & H. R. B.

E. 8. QUINTAKD, 8up't.New Haven, Jan. 16, 18E8.

Marsden C. Perry
SUCCESSOR TO

hesri pliiihb,
WILL DISPLAY DURING THK WEEK

A CHOICE SELECTION
OF

Dress Triiis,
Including tbe Latest Novelties

for tbe
SPRING SEASON.

Many of the styles are exclusive and cannot be
found elsewhere.

Also a Complete Assortment of
INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S

All of which will be offered at

POPULAR PRICES.

Marsden C, Perry,
836 Chapel Street.
STORAGE

FOR

Furniture, Carriages and
Merchandise

AT

SMEDLEY BRAS.' STOREHOUSE

173 BREWERY STREET.
Carload of Extra Good Horses.

SMEDLEY & SHEETS,
I69--I- 7I BREWERY STREET.
WEAK ADYICE mi I HOW TB ACT I
VlEW Lort yi d Mftabood RertoreC
J, ttfADi- - mature Decline and Fancrional ditnIria.- -

of money, but received no lasting benefit. At last my husband
persuaded me to try your medicines, which I was loath to do,because I was prejudiced against them, and the doctors said
they would do me no good. I finally told my husband that if
he would ret me some of vour medicines. I would try them

CHICfiGP&2.IB

DR. JOHN L. LYON,

NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The well known and reliable

Botanic and Eclectic Physician

Boom 11, Hoadley Building

Side Entrance 133 Crown Street.

(Opposite tbe Postofflce.)

Offlce so arranged that patients see no one tr
the dootor.

Who has practiced medicine in this city since 185

can be consulted at his offlce.
Dr. Lyon's success in the treatment of all dl

eases has been marvelous and his fame has spread
throughout the length and breadth of the United
States; Being opposed to all mineral and poisonous
drugs, he has selected choice and potent remedials
from the vegetable kingdom only, and withval
nable roots, barks and herbs is prepared to CUBE
the most stubborn and intractive disease. Con
sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, which

loses so many to succumb to its ruthless power, i
CUBED by Dr. Lyon, as many testimonials from

I

unimpeachable witnesses attest, Dyspepsia, the
national scourge, wnicn dooms tnouganos to tor
ture and misery, is routed and annihilated by a rem
edy discovered by the doctor. In no case yet has
this Inestimable specific failed of banishing that-

painful disease. All diseases of the Lungs, Liver
and Kidneys, as well as Skin Diseases, and all Im
purities of the Blood of whatever name and na
ture, are radically and permanently cured in a

surprisingly short time ty the doctor's im roved
method of treatment.

TO FEMALES:

The special diseases to which females are sTibjec
are treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. The
doctor has made those diseases a special study for
over a third of a century, and his success has been
as gratifying as it has been complete. Therefore
all ladies suffering from any diseases incidental to
their sex will find in Dr. Lyon a true friend an
skilled physician and one who is competent to treat
all those diseases and effect permanent cures in
the shortest possible time.

TO MALES
I Who are suffering from the errors of yonth, lo?

manhood, etc., and find themselves weakened and
debilitated, and also those suffering from venerea
diseases: Dr. Lyon will prove to you that he CAN
and WILL CUBE YOU. Hundreds of advertise-
ments appear in papers with statements of marvel-
ous cures which mm KAirr to sxsn for soars
worthless MDICINES which not only fail or AV- -

kidixs Til RIUD DmniD, but also RUIN THE
PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do not trust your,
elf to those leeches who prey upon the unfortunate

but call at once on the doctor and you will never re
Igretit.

He has successfully treated more cases ofSperma
torhosa. Seminal Weakness and all Diseases of th?
Generative Organs than any other physician living
and his experience and skill avail in every instanc
In restoring tbe sufferer to sound health and spirU
Hundreds of letters from grateful patients can b
seen at the doctor's offlce.

Dr. Lyon has discovered a remedy which is a cer
tain cure for Dumb Ague, Chills and Fever and al
Malarial Complaints.

All letters sent to the Doctor will be conddentia
ly attended to, and in NO CASH shall confiden
be asrsKD. Write, if you do not call in person
describing your symptoms and duration of the 3!f
ease, and medicines appropriate to your case w
be sent to your address, or any address you desire
by express in packages secure from observation.

Consultation, advice and medicine given for on
I
dollar or more, according to the severity and n
ture of the case.

Offlce hours. S a. m. tc 9 p. m. Ccen Sundsv
evenings.

DR. J. L. LYON,

NEW HAVEN, CONN

RUSH ! RUSH !

Extraordinary Bargains Not
uaaranteed to stand jLong:

3 dozen fine Messina Lemons 25c
S Quarts Cranberries 25c.
Havina-- a sumlus of our best Peas and Lima

joeans we oner x cans lor zac.
Sweet Corn,choice goods, 10c per can.
A 1 Golden Pumpkin 10c per can.
Best Tomatoes 10c rer can.
Lobsters and Salmon 16c each ner can. This nrice

1 away unaer ror oest quality gooas.
sine taoie JHutter kj to azc 10.
Those table goods, you know, 6 lbs. SI.
Genuine Salt Codfish Be lb.
6 lbs. Cooking Prunes 25e.
Blee c lb.
Best New Process Flour $5.50 per bbl.
Fancy Layer Figs 16c lb.
Pickles 8c dozen.
Prime Beef Boasts 13 to 16c lb.
Bound Steak 12 to 16c lb.
Loin and Porterhouse Steak 18 to S2c lb.
We receive none but the best aualitv heaw Veal.

which is now coming in prime.

J. H. KEARNEY,
ELM CITY CASH GROCERY,

74 and T6 Congress Ave,, eor. Hill St
aps

Wild Pigeons
English Snipe,

SPAING LAMB,

Mint, Green Peas, String
Beans, Bermuda Onions,
Florida Tomatoes, Hot-

house Cucumbers,
And all the Delicacies of the Season

FOUND AT

CEHART'S,
350 and 352 State St.

AClipof Diet Often Helps
Wo Offer To-Da- y

The finest lot ef Block Island Codfish ever in our
establishment.

Clean Hand Picked marrow Beans,mean Hand Picked Medium Beans.
Clean Hand Picked Pea Beans, with the best of

piK pork to cook tuom witn.
me nncst quality canned eweec irorn.
A rood aualitv canned Sweet Corn at 10c can. ap

$1.13 by the dozen.
Tne nnest quality juariy j uno reas.
The Dudley can Pumpkin for pies is the best nut

ftp. The new lust received.
White Star Potatoes, Honey Comb Tripe, Pickles

br the doaen. Cross A BlackweH's Midgets.

P. C IiESSEY,
1337 - Chapel Street. 139

Lasting
v oyts German Gologn k

A Concentrated Liquid Extract of
MALTana HOPS.

MANUFACTURED BY SPECIALTY DEFT,
PHIL. BESS BREWING CO.

Aids Digestion.
Cures Dyspepsia.

Strengthens the System,
Restores Sound, Refreshing

, Sleep.
Priceless to Nursing Mothers.

Recommended by Eminent Physicians.

FOR CAIE BY Alt-- .DRUCCIgTg,

The Only Remedy
, FOB

Contagious Blood Poison.

Mr. D. E. Adams, Union. South Carolina
write : I was afflicted with a terrible case
of blood poison for about thirteen months. I
was treated by the best physicians, and used
Yarious kinds of remedies, but received no
substantial relief. I finally tried the Swift
Specific, and about four bottles cured mo
sound and well."

Col. B. H. Kieser, editor and proprietor of
the Opellka, Ala., Times, under date of
August a, 1337, writes : " When I waa
m young man, through indiscretion, I con-
tracted a disease which has stuck to
me for years. Some five or six years
Blnce I was troubled with pains, so ts to
make it difficult for me to walk. Having
advertised the 8. S. S. In my paper for several

- years, I concluded I would try It to see If
there was any efficacy In the medicine. I
Commenced using It .according to directions
and used half dozen bottles, iwas onoe at a
way station and, getting left, I walked the
seven uiilt-- and nave never felt any return
of the old malady. After experiencing the

effects I must say I am satisfied withSood I am sixty-eigh- t years of age and
I feel now like a young man and can go to
the case whef. necessary nryi set up from six
to eight thousand cms without any Incon-
venience. I send you this without solicita-
tion.

Mr. P. Woe-h'- . 211 North Avenue, Chicago,
under date t.f Juii 12, 1887, writes : "I deem
It my duty totLivnk you for 1 be cure I re-
ceived from your excellent medicine. I con-
tracted a very Be vert case of blood poison-
ing about two years Hearing of your
medicine, I went to :rv store, the pro-
prietor of which pemuaued me to buy a
preparation of his ow n, which he said was
a sure cure. I ue! tix bottles of his stuff
and grew worse all tlio time. At last I got
dlsgurfted and despairvd of a cure. I met a
friend who told mf that your medicine had
cured fcr;n. I wnt to the some druggist
again and tlemHTtC'.'d ;. ur meulflne. He re-
luctantly soM me twelve bottles, and I am
now perfect iv cured. I write this for the
benefit of eutrerrs, to prevent their beingdeceived by faLe representations. I thank
you again for the benefit derived from yourmedicine."

Dr. J. N. Cbenev, a prominent physician,
residing InEilaville, Schley County, Georgia,
In a lt5ttrr recounting the lnfullible success
be haj In curing contagious blood ioisoneases In his extensive practice writes:
"TJiose who know the olmost Inevitable,
permanently dangerous eifects of mercurywill welcome your discovery ot S. S. 6. as a
boon to humanity. The medical profession,
always wary or proprUrtjiry mtHiiclnen, Is
coming slowly, and la some com-- secrt-tly- ,
to the ua of S. S. S. in cases of blood dis-
order. Of course s. medicine that curs
poisoning In Its worst form must purify the
blood of tjvery disorder."

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dlwnce milled
free. The Swift specific i.n.,

Drawer 3, itlai.tt, 3a

Mrs. B. R. Jones,
DENTIST,

716 Chapel, cor. State Street.
Over Brooks A Co.i Hat and Far

Store.
OFFICE HOURS 9 A. M. to 5.

The crest strengthening remedy for weak na
des. Quickly cures pain in the back, chest side
ana nmos. Try uiem. At aruggists' or Dy mail.
Si cents; 5 for tl. Q1JININK PLASTEIlCO.. Haratoera Springs. W. Va. lolSeod

ANODYNE

fl
aS il IVU

FOB TTaSl

The Host Wonderful Family Remedy Erer Known.
Otr CTTRE9 Diphtheria, Cronp. Asthma, Bron-

chitis, Neuralgia, JiJauumatiam, Bleeding at the
Lungs, Hoarseness, Influenza, Hacking Congh,
Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera ALorbufl, Dys-
entery, Chroma Diarrhcoo, Kidney Troubles,
Spinal Diseases, Sciatica. Lama Back, Lameness
and Soreness in Body or Limba. Circulars free.
L S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.

13r ULlLi
i

Hake New, Rich Blood!
These pills were a wonderful discovery.. "No others

like them in the world. ' Will positively cure or relievo
all manner of disease. The information around each
box Is worth ten times the cost of a box of pills. Find
out about them, and yon will always be thankful. Onb
pill a nosu. Illustrated pamphlet free. Sold every-
where, or sent by mall for 25 eta. In stamps. Db. I. S.
Johnsou & Co., 22 Custom House St., Boston, Was

-

3$ibcS

EE
IV. EDICINALIOOD.
TfrE WORLD RENOWNED MVATCffi
TOR INVALIDS AND THE AGED, AN
INCUt-AKABU- AUAVENT FOR THE
GROWTH AND PROTECTION OF IN- -

rAN lo AJNU CHILDREN. A 5UPERI0H
NUTRITIVE IN CONTINUED FEVER3
AND A-- RELIABLE REMEDIAL,

VOfciN I I IS ALL. DISEASES OF
THE STOMACH AND INTESTINES

Sold b 0 shpping depot

V

mom.

Florida Onava Jelly
gloai jar. JJeweeaaon'i packing.

KCW.B.HAl3iBOII, .

--figainst the advice of my
Favorite Prescription,

alone. I began taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and
using the local treatment recommended in bis 'Common Sense
Medical Adviser.' I commenced to improve at onoe. In three
months I was perfectly cured, and have bad no trouble since. I
wrote a letter to my family paper, briefly mentioning how my
health had been restored, and offering-t- send the full particularsto any ono writing me for them, and enclosing a stamped-en-velo-

for reply. I have received over four hundred letters.
In reply, I have described my case and the treatment used,
and have earnestly advised them to do likewise.' From a great
many I have received second letters of thanks, stating that theyhad commenced the use of ' Favorite Prescription,' had sent the
fl .60 required for tbe 'Medical Adviser,' and had applied the
local treatment so fully and plainly laid down therein, and were
muoh better already."

ten collars, i coos: enree Dottles or iiscovery-
- ana zour or' Favorite Prescription,' and I have been a sound woman for four

years. I then gave the balance of the medicine to my sister, who
was troubled In the same way, and she cured herself in a short
time. I have not had to take any medicine now for almost
four years."

THE OUTGROWTH OF A VAST
cures nausea, weakness of stomach, indi--
restion. bloatinir and eructations of iras.

As si soothing and atrengtheiiiiignervine, " Favorite Prescription" is un-
equalled and ia invaluable in allaying and
subduing nervous excitability, irritability,
exhaustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms
and other distressing, nervous symptoms
commonly attendant upon functional and
orgardo disease of the womb. It induces
refreshing: sleep and relievos mental anx-
iety and despondency.Br. Pierce's Favorite Prescriptionla a lecltlmate medicine, carefully
compounded by an experienced and skillful
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
organization. It is purely vegetable in its
composition and perfectly harmless In its
effects in any condition of the system.Favorite Preacriotion " fa a nosl.
tlve cure for the most complicated and
obstinate oases of leucorrhea, or whites,"
excessive flowing at monthly periods, pain-
ful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus or falling of the womb, weak
back, "female weakness," anteversion, re-
troversion, bearing-dow- n sensations, chron-l-o

congestion, inflammation and ulceration
of the womb, inflammation, pain and ten-
derness in ovaries, aocompanlod with "in-
ternal heat."

DISPENSARY MEDICAJL ASSOCIATION, No.

Wheat

Cora

Fork

Lard

KIMliEHLY & BARKER,
Western Farm and City Loans.

Principal and Interest guaranteed by
L.O3I0AKD INVE9TIHEXT CO.
Capital (paidin : $1,150,01
AaseU, January 31, 1888 8,256,0:

Local Securities Bosgkl and SoIeL
No. SO Orange Street.

mhl

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
$2,000 New Haven & Northampton 6 per ct bonds.

- - -eii.mu o
31 shares Shore Line Railway stock.
45 shares Danbury and Norwalk stock.

$5,100 Nebraska City 6 percent. Water bonds.

BUNNELL & SCR ANTON,
BANKERS AND BROKkRS.

Ta 1NDT34 CniPEL HTRFKT.

STOCKS AND BONDS FOR SALE.
10 shares N. Y., N. H. & Hartford RR. Co.
50 shares Danbury and Norwalk B. B.
SO shares Yale National Bank.
50 shares Adams Express Co.
25 shares Consolidated Boiling Stock Co.
6 shares N. H. Electric Light Cc,40 shares Grilley Company.

. 60 shares N. H. Gas Light Company.50 chares Security Insurance Company.100 shares Boston and N. Y. Air tine preferred.
$5,000 Housatonlc B.R. 5s of 1937.

WESTERN FARJI LOAVS. ,

Principal and interest guaranteed by tbe ''

New Enilsnd Trust Company.
W.T.HATOH & SONS,

RANKERS.
VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Dealers In InTestment Securities.

Not. 16 and 18 Nassau St.,
tJJSW YORK CITT.

Stocis For Sale.
50 shares Boston A New .York Air Line pfd stock.
50 shares Conn. & Passumps'o River RR. Co.

stock. Guaranteed.
10 shares National Tradesmen's Bank stock.
20 shares So. New England Telephone Co. stock
25 shares National Pipe Bending Co. stock.
50 shares Bridgeport Electric Light Co. stock.
10 shares New Haven Electric Co. stock.

H. C WARREN & C0.,
87 Orange Street.

8 Per Cent. Mortgages.
Seenrltr 8 to 5 Hold.

These are negotiated through the Kansas Loan
and Investment Co., one of the most careful ' and
conservative houses In this business, and have their
absolute guarantee in addition to the mortgage se-

curity. Time one year, (two coupons), making
them very desirable for those seeking temporary
Investments. Also a good supply ot 5 year I per
cent, bonds in sums to suit.

- JOHN HEREBY,
Offlce, 514 Oeorsre Street

nCCV BURGLARY, FIRE,Utr I FORGERIES,
BY HIKING A SAFE IN THE VAULT

Mercantile Safe" Deposit Go.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTY,' DOL-

LARS. Absolut, security for Bonds, Stocks, Wills,
Bullion. Plate. Jewelry. Precious Btones and all
evidences of value. Access to vault through the
banking room of the MECHANICS' BANkT

T2 Chsrcb, corner Center Street.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. All

persons interested are cordially invited to Inspectthe company's premises. Open from 9 a. m. to 8
. m.
somas B. Trowbridge;, Prest.

Ouvss 8. Whits, Vice Prest.
SSeoa .. Csas, H. Tkow8JUdk, 8eo. and Tress

physician. He got me six bottles of the
also six bottles of the Discovery.' for

EXPEIUEBJCE.
In pregnancy, " Favorite Prescription "

is a "mother's cordial," relieving; nausea,
weakness of stomach and other distressing
symptoms common to that condition. If
its use is kept up in the latter months of
gestation, it so prepares the system for de-

livery as to greatly lessen, and many times
almost entirely do away with the sufferings
of that trying ordeal.

Favorite Prescription," when taken
hi connection with the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, and small laxa-
tive doses of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets
(Littlo Liver Pills), cures Liver, Kidney and
Bladder diseases. Their combined use also
removes blood taints, and abolishes can-
cerous and scrofulous humors from the
system."Favorite Prescription" is the onlymedicine for women sold, bv drua-rista- .

nnder a positive arnarantee, from the
manufacturers, that It will give satisfac-
tion in every case, or money will be re-
funded. This guarantee has been printedon the bottle-wrapp- and faithfully car-
ried out for many years.. Large bottles
000 doses) $1.00, or six bottles for
$5.00.IC Send ten cents in stamps for Dr.
Pieroe's large. Illustrated Treatise (160
pages) on Diseases of Women.
663 main Street, BUFFALO, N. X.

gxiscjcllaucous.

NEW HAVEN

WINDOW SHADE COMPANY

52 ORANGE STKEET.

ITNE
CARPETS, RUGS AND

DRAPERIES.

THE NEW

"Standard" Carpet Sweeper
Having the Best Automatic

Dump In Use.

WINDOW SHADES
Of Every Description. . Large,

Store and Skylight Shades
a Specialty.

Open Saturday Evenings.

52 GRANGE STREET.

WTHstfSiJfftjMr'
discretion ofARAMTRst M

tn- tt m i i mm CCEB by thif NBMr IMFBOTXI

rr'aVFjfliT6,Bb,Seft'SB'a
this pciflcpurpoM,CuUOafKNEBATIVIWKiKNinii ari

VVJI J3! tbrongS mil weak psrta.rtor.
Current instantly oifee fbrfeit 6;6oO in cut '
Uicuni uunvvfliBTUii otst u outfmwtii tt "rtT rBltlTHUi
oaaentty cured in three numths. Scaled cmphiat4o. ttama

The treatment of many thousands of cases
of those chronic weaknesses and distressingailments peculiar to females, at the Invalids
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,
has afforded a vast experience in nioely
adapting and thoroughly testing remedies
for tho cure of woman's peculiar maladies.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite PreecrlptiouIs the outgrowth, or result, of this great
and valuable experience. Thousands of
testimonials, received from patients and
from physicians who have tested It in the
more amrravatod and obstinate oases which
had bafUed their skill, prove It to be the
most wonderful remedy over devised for
the relief and cure of suffering- women. It
Is not recommended as a "cure-all,- " but
as a most perfect Specifio for woman's
peculiar ailments.

Ae a powerful, lnvlgoratinff tonic,it imparts strength to the whole system,and to the uterus, or womb and its ap-
pendages, in particular. For overworked,
"worn-out,- " "run-down- ," debilitated teach-
ers, milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses,
"shop-girls- ," housekeepers, nursing moth-
ers, and feeblo women generally. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the great-est earthly boon, being unequalled as an
appetizing cordial and restorative tonic. It
promotes digestion and assimilation of food.

Address, WORLD'S

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS.
Have them attended to before

you make your gardens and
be snre and send to

FAKNIIA9I,who guarantees satisfaction.
. Order book at K. B. BRADLEY A CO.'B, 408

BUte street. ROUT. VEITCH A B N'8. B74- - Chanel
street. J.T. LEIOHTON, 89 Broadway. P. O.
kmjx eoto. i :i v. rromnv auction to oroare.

A 26-PA-

Free ILLUSTRATED
PAPER

TsAoiflntlvA rvf ihm HOTT. OT.T.
m A i r. rrUfDut;iiunn. ith m n

nfaetiirlDZ Industries and Mineral
weaim or V irginia and other southern States.
TT riLC LU w. MM, MM Ei V ltitisGen'l Pain. ApadL ROANOKE. VA..

Encing-ctStam- tnarlg eodlm

GOLD KEDAIii FARTS. 1378.

Breakfast Gocoa.
w.rmnted abtolutclu tmru

Oeoeo, from which the excess of
(ill hns twwui removed. It has (Ares
timet the Hrtngth at Oocoa mixed11 with Btarch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and is therefore far more rt

lema than one cent a
cup. It to delicious, nonnsnias,1 strengthening, easily digested, aad
admirably adapted tor mvauos aamum well as for persons fa heaHlu

geld br eroesrs everywhere.

W. BASER & CO.. Dorchester, Mass.

COSH BROS. & GO.

81 HawJej St, Bostoa, Bass.
"

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
Turcoman and Silk Csurtaiiis,

Window Shades, Curtain Fixtures,
ABB

UPHOLSTERY HARDWARE.
VI mak mm OltLT

GENUINE boA, 89
snd our Step Roller la Standard.
tJT-A- ik

jau Sealer tor ttsua. take aootnse.
TWHOT.WiST.,T j IOKLfSIW BUTTER.

Innicenackaffesof five nounds each, put up for
our family trade. Also in pots of one pound each,
from Avon Creamery.no oecter is made in tne country.

K. E. HALL SON.

AT
COOPER & NICHOLS'

TOU CAN GET

New Maple Sugar,
Crystallized Smyrna Figs, choice

Jamaica and Messina Oranges,Barton cVOester's Olive OH,
Fine Teas and Coffees,

and the
Arlington White Wheat Meal, -

for Bread and Mnffins: It cares your dys-
pepsia.

378 State Street.

DECORATED DINNER SETS
r HATE JUST RECEIVED A FINE LINE

From $0 up to $25.
Decorated Tea Sets.
Decorated Chamber Sets.
Library Lamps, Stand Lamps.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF ,
Crockery, Glass and Tinware,

y ana sjatiery 10 loss,
FRANK M. HALL,

30 CHURCH: STREET,mar33

LEVI C. GILBERT,

COAL.

COAL.

COAL.
Church St. 26 East Water St.

OOME KAKiC Old Books, and Special Bargains in
Books not so old, are to be fond at

- no. tci uawrjuK isxisjsmz.
Please can and see. marSI s&mtf

men PhMadefpMa
Mewspopa &ava

Aroncr of Bassa-i- ,

esttasstsflM ir Creatine neat free upon eppiicatinn ae
WARSTCK 08., ljr flM Srak.and ia Hamilton, Ontario, ,


